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Door way to Com mu nism = a captive DOJ

By Pa tri cia Aiken
patriciacanhelp@gmail.com

Hellbent on con vict ing four good men,
Com rade Glo ria Navarro, Chief Judge
pre sid ing over the
sec ond trial of the Tier
3 Bundy De fen dants,
has thrown off any
pre tense of fair ness or
im par tial ity. Un qual i fied
ac cord ing to Ne vada
Bar As so ci a tion mem bers, she had been
seated on the bench by Harry Reid and
Barack Obama for such a time as this.

As Jenny Wil son, the pretty, young Las
Ve gas Re view Jour nal writer as signed to
the trial, wrote, “Gov ern ment pros e cu tors
have a friend in U. S. Dis trict Judge Glo ria 
Navarro.”

Friend in deed. Along with ap prov ing a
hei nous mo tion to elim i nate all ev i dence
that would help the de fen dants prove their
in no cence from the stacked charges that
can re sult in 99-year sen tences, Navarro
re versed five of the de fenses’ jury strikes

and placed them back on the jury. At tor neys
said they’d never seen any thing like that.
She in sisted the de fense at tor neys ex plain
ev ery one of their strikes then said, “That’s
not a good enough rea son.” Of course, the
pros e cu tion did n’t have to ex plain any of
their strikes.

She has rub ber stamped all out ra geous
mo tions by the pros e cu tors and de nied
ev ery mo tion from the de fense. Even a
for mer po lice of fi cer has been al lowed.
This ob vi ous bias alone would be grounds
for a re ver sal if this were still Amer ica.
Jess Marchesse, at tor ney for Eric Parker,
wisely ob jected to the seat ing of the jury at
the be gin ning of the first trial day to make
this out rage an appealable is sue.

Not one ju ror lives in ru ral Ne vada –
which ef fec tively renders this no jury of
peers. It was very odd on the 4th day that
most of the ju rors were all wear ing green
cloth ing. Only two ju rors seemed to not be
par tic i pat ing in the ward robe color of the
day. Is this an agree ment they made among
them selves, or were they in structed by the
court?

Judg ing the judge
Wil son fur ther wrote: “Fed eral

pros e cu tors have en coun tered
un ex pected dif fi culty – both
here and in Or e gon – in se cur ing 
con vic tions against those
pro test ing fed eral con trol of
West ern pub lic lands. But the
is sue here is n’t whether one
be lieves the Bundy de fen dants
are cou ra geous free dom fight ers 
or zeal ous lu na tics. Rather it’s
whether a judge should usurp
the rights of the de fen dants to
have a jury of their peers con sider
their ar gu ments along side the law,
ev i dence and other tes ti mony.”

Al ready in the 1950s, Marx ist,
Jew ish Com mu nism’s take over
of these United States was well
un der way. Even then, few dared
speak out against it. In a half
hour show that aired three times
a week, Longines Chronoscope,
spon sored by the Longines and

Wittauer watch mak ers, showcased in ter -
views with the newsmakers of the day such 
as Ad mi ral Rich ard Byrd and the young
John F. Ken nedy.

We in ter rupt this re port for
a tell ing 1952 in ter view

On the June 20, 1952, ep i sode, co-hosts
jour nal ist Wil liam Brad ford Huie and U. S. 
dip lo mat James H. R. Crom well in ter view
New York Con gress man Ken neth B. Keating,
chair man of the ju di cial sub com mit tee that
was in ves ti gat ing the De part ment of Jus tice.

Huie: In gen eral, about the De part ment
of Jus tice, is n’t it true that Na tions that
have fallen into to tal i tar i an ism, that one of
the agen cies of gov ern ment that’s be come
to tal i tar ian or a tool of to tal i tar i an ism has
been the De part ment of Jus tice? Is n’t
that one of the key agen cies that shows
de te ri o ra tion?

Keating: A dic ta tor must get con trol of
the jus tice de part ment and the po lice – the
in te rior.

Huie: So, if our own coun try, as many
peo ple fear, if our own coun try should ever 
fall into to tal i tar i an ism, the De part ment of
Jus tice would be one of the first fail ures,
wouldn’t it?

Keating: It would be an ab so lutely
es sen tial card in such a ma chine. [Smil ing]
I don’t want to have it ap pear that I am
charg ing any such thing is un der way.
[Again ear nestly] But it would be an es sen tial
card to get hold of the Jus tice De part ment.
The Jus tice De part ment to day has dis placed
the Post Mas ter Gen eral’s De part ment as
the most im por tant po lit i cal de part ment in
the gov ern ment. It af fects the lives of the
ev ery day cit i zen more than any other
gov ern ment de part ment.

Crom well: Mr. Keating, I be lieve that
our view ers, and I might say the Amer i can
peo ple as a whole, are very pro foundly
con cerned over the ten dency, or we might
say the drift, in this coun try in the last
de cade, to wards gov ern ment by ex ec u tive
de ci sion or de cree as com pared to
gov ern ment by law. I think we all re al ize,
as Mr. Huie says, that is a ten dency or drift
to ward to tal i tar i an ism.

The in ter view went on to note that all
the Su preme Court jus tices have been
pri mar ily po lit i cal ap point ees and that the
at tor neys in the DOJ and U. S. at tor neys
across the coun try are men that are less
able law yers than they once were in those
po si tions. Keating noted it would al ways
be that way as long as they were cho sen for
po lit i cal rea son above abil ity.

Back to our trial coverage
So it should come as no sur prise the

com ments that U. S. At tor ney Gen eral Jeff
Ses sions made dur ing an ap pear ance in
Las Ve gas af ter jury se lec tion. Trump
sup port ers were hope ful he’d reign in Diablo
Navarro. In stead, he com mended fed eral
pros e cu tors han dling the case and said he
“was n’t tak ing sides.” He does n’t need to;
we’re very clear whose side he is al ready
on, and it is n’t the Bundys’.

What’s so bra zen is that the de fense is
only al lowed to bring up the events of
April 12, 2014. The pros e cu tion says it was 
their be hav ior from noon to 1:40 PM that
will show the jury how guilty they are.
Then Ste ven Myhre pro ceeds to talk about
these men’s state of mind years be fore
and af ter the stand off. Myhre’s open ing
ar gu ment was a com plete pack of lies. He
claimed that these men had come into
Bunkerville “to shoot of fi cers” and “bent
the will” of these same of fi cers so that they
would leave. He claims they tow ered over
the of fi cers, but fails to men tion all those
snip ers on the sur round ing hills with guns
trained on the de fen dants.

Any sup porter could un wind Myhre’s
hour-long ti rade in five min utes. The BLM
had al ready put out a press re lease that they 
were ceas ing op er a tions on the night of
April 11th be fore the de fen dants ar rived in
Bunkerville. These men had come there to
pro test, then went to the bridge to watch
the cat tle be ing freed. The gov ern ment
now in sists that pro test ers bring signs not
guns. They were openly car ry ing weap ons
in an open-carry State. But Myhre wants to
make the nar ra tive that they were n’t there
to pro test but to threaten and in tim i date

(Con tin ued on page 5)

Pre sid ing Judge Com rade Gloria Navarro

The here and now of it



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Ash ke nazi oc cu pa tion grows ever bolder “Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Gin ger Rudiger

Se ri ously, now

Marches to the lat est throb
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Stroll ing on the board walk, Rob bumps
into his old high school friend John.

“You look great John, how do you stay
look ing so young? Why, you must be sixty
al ready, but don’t look a day over forty!”
ex claims Rob.

“I feel like forty too!” re plies John.
“That’s in cred i ble,” says Rob, “Does it

run in the fam ily? How old was your dad
when he passed?”

“Did I say he was dead?” John asks his
friend: “He’s 81 and more ac tive than ever.
He just joined the neigh bor hood bas ket ball 
team!”

“Whoa! Well, then, how old was your
grand fa ther when he died?”

“Did I say he died?” says John, to Rob’s
amazement. “He just cel e brated his 105th
birth day, plays golf and goes swim ming
ev ery day! He’s ac tu ally get ting mar ried
this week!”

“Get ting mar ried?!” Rob now be com es
flab ber gasted. “If he’s 105, why on earth
does he want to get mar ried?”

John re plies: “Did I say he wanted to?”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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“Woman, you are a scalawag trai tor...”
– Billy Bearden

Florida Daugh ters of the
Con fed er acy pres i dent
sup ports statue move

By Craig Pat rick
FOX 13 News

TAMPA – The United Daugh ters of the
Con fed er acy erected a mon u ment out side
the old Tampa court house all the way back
in 1911.  Now, that statue has trig gered a
fire storm, and the Florida pres i dent of the
UDC says she fa vors mov ing Con fed er ate
mon u ments off of gov ern ment land in the

in ter est of bring ing people together.
Gin ger Rudiger, the pres i dent of the

United Daugh ters of the Con fed er acy
Florida Di vi sion, said she is not au tho rized
to speak for the group. But she agreed to
share her own opin ions in an in ter view
with FOX 13.

“Re move them (Con fed er ate mon u ments)
from pub lic dis play of places and put them
in cem e ter ies or let them be moved to
vet er ans’ parks, or pri vate parks or pri vate
lands. I’m all for that,” said Rudiger. “If it’s 
on pub lic prop erty and be cause of the is sue 
of slav ery, and be cause we’ve had so many
years in our coun try of un fair ness in this
coun try to mi nor ity groups, why not
re lo cate these to places where they can be
given the re spect they de serve for vet eran
ser vice?”

Newthink
Rudiger ac knowl edges South ern States’

dec la ra tions of se ces sion which note slav ery
as a driv ing cause of their re bel lion, and
Al ex an der Stephens’ cor ner stone speech,
which also framed the Con fed er ate cause
on slav ery. 

As she sees it, Con fed er ate mon u ments
honor rank-and-file sol diers who were
gen er ally poor and may not have known
their lead ers framed the war around slav ery.

“They had to feed their fam i lies... They
did n’t fight to keep slaves. They did n’t

have slaves,” she noted. “And maybe all
you saw was a flyer: ‘Come and sup port
the South.’”

In June, 2017, the Hillsborough County
Com mis sion voted to keep the Tampa
mon u ment in place. But they then de cided
to re visit the is sue at their next meet ing…
Com mis sioner Les Miller wants the county 
to give the mon u ment back to the United
Daugh ters of the Con fed er acy for that
group to relocate it.

Rudiger says she un der stands how the
mon u ments can re mind oth ers of slav ery
and White su prem acy. With that in mind,
she’s all for mov ing the mon u ments to
places like pri vate cem e ter ies.

On a sep a rate note, Rudiger
also said peo ple should not
be dis play ing or wear ing the
bat tle flag on com mer cial
mer chan dise, be cause she
says it’s dis re spect ful. 

“The only place that ever de serves to be
flown is at the head stone of a Con fed er ate
vet eran,” she said. “It does n’t be long on
the back of your pickup truck.”

THE ARAB LEAGUE has cau tioned
Is rael about cross ing “a red line” in the
on go ing Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict over
the sa cred city of Je ru sa lem. An Is raeli
min is ter said the metal de tec tors that had
trig gered the lat est vi o lence will re main.
“The Is raeli gov ern ment is play ing with
fire and risk ing a ma jor cri sis with the Arab 
and Is lamic world,” said Sec re tary Gen eral 
of the Arab League Ahmed Aboul Gheit.

A MEMORANDUM of un der stand ing
on de fense and co op er a tion was signed on
July 23 at a meet ing be tween Iraqi De fense 
Min is ter Ma jor Gen eral Erfan al-Hiyali
and his Ira nian coun ter part Bri ga dier
Gen eral Hossein Dehqan “to bat tle against
ter ror ism and ex trem ism.”

OMINOUS. A U. S. vend ing busi ness
is en ter ing a new era of “con ve nience”
by im plant ing micro chips in em ploy ees’
hands that will al low them to by pass
login re quire ments and buy food on
their lunch breaks. At least 50 staff at
Wis con sin’s Three Square Mar ket have
vol un teered for this in san ity.

ONE JORDANIAN was killed and
one Is raeli se ri ously in jured in the July
23 in ci dent which oc curred out side the
Is raeli em bassy. Jor dan has been the
scene of se vere pub lic out rage against
Is rael since July 14 when the Tel Aviv
re gime “bol stered se cu rity mea sures” at
Je ru sa lem’s al-Aqsa Mosque.

POLAND. On July 22, sen a tors from
the rul ing Law and Jus tice party ap proved
a bill that would let the jus tice min is ter
ap point all judges at the Su preme Court,
need ing only the sig na ture of Pres i dent
Andrzej Duda. This came as mass pro test
ral lies gath ered across the coun try cou pled
with ob jec tions by the Eu ro pean Un ion
(EU) and the United States.

MANY MYTHS be fog the mod ern
po lit i cal mind, but none is so cor rupt ing
of the un der stand ing or so in con gru ent
with his tor i cal fact as the no tion that the
wealthy and pow er ful do not con spire.

THE HEAD of the Donetsk Peo ple’s
Re pub lic, Al ex an der Zakharchenko, on
July 18 de clared the cre ation of a new
fed eral State, Malorossiya, which is to
be the le gal suc ces sor of “Ukraine.” The
new State con sists of 19 re gions of the
for mer Ukraine hav ing their cap i tal in
Donetsk city. Kiev re mains a his tor i cal
and cul tural cen ter with out the sta tus of
be ing Malorossiya’s cap i tal.

MICHIGAN re quires that any one
who wants to be a fos ter par ent must
reg is ter his hand guns with the State as
well as keep guns un loaded and locked
in a safe sep a rate from the am mu ni tion.
How can you de fend your home un der
such crazy cir cum stances?

THE FED (as it’s called) is n’t “fed eral,”
i.e., it’s not part of the fed eral gov ern ment,
even though, for some strange rea son, its
website has a “.gov” URL. De spite its odd
claim to the con trary, the Fed eral Re serve
is owned by mem ber banks (i.e., mem bers
of the Fed eral Re serve sys tem) and it has
stock hold ers. Also strangely, stock hold ers
are not al lowed to sell, trade or give away
their stock in the Fed. Apparently, this is
de signed to never change.

THE LEAGUE of the South will be
par tic i pat ing in the Unite the Right rally in
Char lottes ville, Vir ginia, on 12 Au gust. I
want an ex cel lent turn out of South ern
na tion al ists for this event. Antifa, BLM, et
al., will be there to greet us! Don’t miss out 
on the fun! – Mi chael Hill

LAST JUNE, the Hillsborough County
Com mis sion voted 4-3 against de stroy ing
a 106-year-old Con fed er ate mon u ment just 
out side the court house in down town Tampa.
But now the HCC re versed its de ci sion and 
voted 4-2 (one ab sent) to de stroy it.

JESUS Reyes Lopez, an il le gal alien
ar rested July 20, faces two counts of
at tempted mur der, ar son and dam age to 
prop erty. Po lice be lieve he in ten tion ally
set fire to 40 Char lotte, NC, apart ments
leaving 130 peo ple home less.

DEMOCRACY? On the eve of the
blood i est war in his tory Amer i cans were
given no choice. There was no anti-war
can di date. Does this re mind you of 2004 or 
2008? TFF will have  boots on the ground
at  Char lottes ville, Vir ginia, on 12 Au gust.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 167 months.

— First things —

A Band of Broth ers
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By Ike Baker
leagueofthesouth.com

I’ve been home from Al a bama for a
few days now, my thoughts about last week 
at the League Con fer ence have jelled and
co alesced to some ex tent and I’m back into 
the rou tine of life on this Ap pa la chian
ridge keep ing the busi ness run ning with
end less is sues re quir ing my at ten tion ev ery 
day, pay ing the three young (8, 9 and 11)
broth ers from down the hol ler to weed my
gar den, hoe the corn and pick the bee tles
off my ’tater and ’ma ter plants three or four 
times a week. Sit ting down daily with my
wife at sup per and ask ing each day for the
con tin ued bless ings of Prov i dence, life is
good, and it has been good for a while. Life 
was good for us even be fore com ing back
to these moun tains thir teen years ago,
though it im proved im mea sur ably with
that move. We live within ten miles of
where I was born and raised, in the East
Ken tucky moun tains where my peo ple
have dwelt since the coun try was new,
be fore this Com mon wealth be came a State.

I had thought I might never leave here
again, a sort of mod ern day Cincinnatus,
liv ing the rest of my al lot ted time on this
earthly plane as a man of the land. Now it is 
all dif fer ent. Ev ery thing is dif fer ent. I am
dif fer ent.

Two years ago af ter a con ver sa tion with
Dr. Hill, I joined that pre mier South ern
Na tion al ist or ga ni za tion, the League of the
South. I at tended a few road side “show the
flag” dem on stra tions, broke bread with my 
com pa tri ots, made some 
great ac quain tances and
a few friends on so cial
me dia. I was happy to be a
part of some thing in which 
I be lieve whole heart edly.
The League’s Na tional
Con fer ence is each June
at the Al a bama Chap ter
build ing in Wetumpka,
Al a bama, and I thought, I
se ri ously thought, that I’d
shut down my op er a tion
and go, or ask a cousin to
over see the busi ness for a
few days while I went. In both years I did
nei ther.

Show time
Then our cul ture be gan to boil over.

Chaos rep re sents op por tu nity. A re pug nant 
Marx ist group called “antifa” (anti-fas cist
ac tion) was on the streets com mit ting
vi o lence against cit i zens do ing no more
than peace ably ex er cis ing their rights. Last 
April, the League of the South met those
peo ple head to head in East Ken tucky and I 
par tic i pated in a po ten tially very haz ard ous 
op er a tion with my League com rades in
Pikeville, Ken tucky. That is where I saw
for the first time the cal i ber of men around

me. We truly ex pected the day to de scend
into a don ny brook. Armed but se verely
out num bered, we al most cer tainly would
have been over run, and yet there we stood.

Driv ing home that night, my mind was
reel ing. The things I was feel ing had lain
dor mant for two and a half de cades. I
rec og nized what was cours ing through
me, knew those feel ings and I re mem bered

the sen ti ments; they were
very fa mil iar…

I’ve had the great good
for tune in my life to be part 
of a “band of broth ers” a
cou ple of times in the past.
The first was high school
foot ball in the 1970s when
ev ery coach worth the ti tle
was then chan nel ing Vince
Lombardi as hard as he
could, which dur ing twice
a day Au gust prac tices,
full con tact drills, agil ity
ex er cises and end less wind 

sprints, et cet era, led to us teen age young
men re ceiv ing a small taste of what it was
to en dure pri va tion and hard ship as an
or ga ni za tion larger than the sum of its parts  
– as a team.

Later, in an in fan try com pany dur ing my 
time in the U. S. Ma rine Corps, I re ceived
an adult-sized dose of just how suf fer ing
to gether, go ing into harm’s way to gether
and sac ri fic ing to gether can forge a group
of men into a tribalistic “fam ily,” a Band of 
Broth ers, a group where each is ded i cated
to the other, will ing to lay it all down for a
brother with no hes i ta tion. These were the
old, fa mil iar things I felt ris ing in me as I

drove those dark and wind ing moun tain
roads home from Pikeville.

In a mo ment of clar ity, I knew I was
go ing to Wetumpka this year.

Audemus jura nos tra
defendere

From the staff meet ing on Thurs day
night in which I par tic i pated to its clos ing
with that sing ing of “Dixie” on Sat ur day
af ter noon, the League Con fer ence filled
my heart. My cup truly runneth over. To
call the League a fam ily fits, but does not
suf fice. We are a Folk, we are a Tribe, we
are a Clan of old, a force to be reck oned
with. We are young, we are old, we are
ev ery thing in be tween. Our young moth ers 
bring their ba bies to show us, there to be
held ten derly, cooed to and fussed over
even by our rough est of men. There is love
pres ent, there is fierce ness pres ent, there
is fil ial con cern pres ent. The spirit of
Al mighty God an i mates us and an i mates
our cause.

Fam ily
The de vo tion to our lead ers is pal pa ble

and real. The so cial iz ing and fel low ship
which oc curs dur ing the breaks and af ter
hours, taken alone, would be worth the trip
to the Heart of Dixie. I had the oc ca sion to
meet, among so many oth ers whom I met,
a fine South ern lady par tic u larly dear to
me, one of our re vered wid ows whose
em brace I trea sured. There were plen ti ful
op por tu ni ties to so cial ize and share sto ries
at sup per both nights, and I sat with the
men and women of the League in the
court yard of our lodg ings un til the hour
be came late as old friends, not as folks in

many cases meet ing for the first time.

A he roic cause
But it is the Con fer ence it self which

draws our Folk from near and far, even
from out side the bor ders of the South land.
One good son of Dixie and his sweet wife,
folks whom I had looked for ward to fi nally 
meet ing in per son, came from Wy o ming.
No State in the South not rep re sented. The
speeches and talks stir the soul and cause
the blood to rise. The spirit of the South ern
peo ple is alive and well, dear friends, and
it was openly and unapologetically on
dis play in that hall. When our leader, Dr.
Mi chael Hill, a man who must surely be
what a War Chief tain of a Scot tish High land
Clan looked like, rose to take the lec tern
for some words, the room was elec tric
with an tic i pa tion. His talk – rous ing, laced
with Gaelic war cries and a mov ing call to
fight for the sur vival of our peo ple – can not 
fail to spur us to ac tion. Our other speak ers
were also very in spir ing, and the key note
ad dress, de liv ered by none other than Dr.
Da vid Duke, closed the ros ter of speak ers
in fit ting fash ion. Af ter a mu si cal in ter lude
by Paddy Tarleton, we sang Dixie, then
with sin cere re grets at part ing and prom ises
of “Next Year!” left the League build ing.

What did I take away from all this? I
re al ized how sorely I had missed this in my 
life. “Ca ma ra de rie” and “Es prit d’ Corps”
barely de scribes what I found in Wetumpka.
Though ac cu rate, the words are in ad e quate.
What I truly re dis cov ered was an ethos. An 
ethos of how to live this life which we have 
been given, an ethos I once lived by, which
had slum bered within me for twenty five
years.

Pur pose
Ded i ca tion to a cause, ded i ca tion to one

an other, the will ing ness to sac ri fice in the
fur ther ance of a cause. The abil ity to give
loy alty and the abil ity to ac cept loy alty.
The feel ing of be long ing to a thing which
is far, far more than just the sum of its parts
– shared by com rades who feel that same
be long ing. Ac count abil ity to one an other,
and to our lead ers. A deep and abid ing
sense of honor and ob li ga tion to ward
com rades and to ward the League. The sure
knowl edge that when the time co mes to lay 
some thing dear on that al tar, there will be a
long line of our Folk ready and will ing to
do that. “We are a Band of Broth ers, Na tive 
to the Soil, Fight ing for our Lib erty with
Trea sure, Blood and Toil…” This is me,
this is us, and in the Name of the Lord God
of Hosts, may we pre vail. I con sider it the
most pro found per sonal honor to count
my self among you.

“We few, we happy few, we Band of
Broth ers…”

My heart is full, and I love you all.
Deo Vindice – God Save the South!

Ike Baker and Mike Hill at Pikeville

Women aren’t “equal” – and Vive la différence
By Soc ra tes

vanguardnewsnetwork.com

Feminism is a type of Cul tural Marx ism.
Fem i nism was forced upon the Amer i can
pub lic. It was n’t vol un tarily adopted or
ac cepted.

For ex am ple, Ti tle VII of the 1964 Civil

Rights Act forced pri vate com pa nies to
hire women whether they were qual i fied
for cer tain jobs or not.

It’s egal i tar i an ism. Its stated goal is to
make women “equal” with men in all ar eas
of life. I say “stated goal” be cause the real
goal of fem i nism (which is largely a Jew ish 
move ment) is to drive a wedge be tween
men and women, thereby destabilizing the
West ern coun tries. Fem i nism men tally
ru ins women, and cas trates (emas cu lates)
men, so fem i nism “kills two birds with one
stone,” mak ing it a great Na tion wrecker.

All of the Jew ish “isms” (com mu nism,
so cial ism, fem i nism) have been de signed
from the start to wreck the White coun tries, 
ditto even lib er tar i an ism (by re plac ing
na tion al ism with self ish in di vid u al ism, so
that while the Jews are think ing/act ing as a
group, White peo ple aren’t do ing so; thus
lib er tar i an ism is a Jew ish move ment that
poses as a free dom move ment, i.e., the
lib er tar ian move ment lead er ship is al most
en tirely Jew ish, e.g., Ayn Rand, Murray
Rothbard, Lud wig Von Mises, Mil ton
Fried man, Rob ert Nozick, Aaron Russo,

Frank Chodorov, Aaron Di rec tor, Julian
Si mon).

The scary part is: even though fem i nism
is not le git i mate and is based upon lies and
de cep tions, it is found nearly ev ery where
to day. Yes, nearly ev ery where. Women in
the work place? That’s fem i nism. Women
vot ing and hold ing pub lic of fice? That’s
also fem i nism. In fact, most women to day
are fem i nists even if they don’t re al ize it;
their views usu ally con tain large amounts
of fem i nist doc trine.

Sadly, fem i nism is good for the fed eral
gov ern ment: it pro duces a larger mil i tary, a 
much larger fed eral workforce and twice
the in come tax rev e nues.

Women can never be “equal” to men,
just like an ap ple and a ba nana can never be 
equal; nor can a bi cy cle and an au to mo bile

be equal. They are all dif fer ent. Women
have wombs and breasts for a rea son;
women have wider hips, and a lower cen ter 
of grav ity, for a rea son.

Women raised chil dren for a mil lion
years un til, all of a sud den, circa 1965 AD,
fem i nists be gan say ing that child-birthing/
rear ing was ab nor mal!

The fem i nists tell amaz ing lies about
women and men and mar riage (such as,
“Mar riage is slav ery” and “All men are
rap ists”). Of course, that’s what left ism is
all about: ly ing.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@out look.com

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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Ban gla desh ex pels Burma’s fake ref u gees

According to the Moldovan head of
State, West ern coun tries have sup ported
the gov ern ment in loot ing and pil lag ing the 
wealth of his coun try in or der to pre serve
their in flu ence in the re gion. Cor rup tion
was the ba sis of Moldova’s E. U. pol i tics.

West ern coun tries also supported the
gov ern ment of Moldova in a fi nan cial and
“geopolitical” sense, de spite be ing aware
of gov ern ment of fi cials’ cor rupt prac tices,
do ing all this to pre serve their con trol over
the coun try, pre vent ing Rus sian in flu ence

from ex pand ing into the re gion, said Igor
Dodon to an Italian TV channel.

“The West was proud of the fact that the
Moldovan gov ern ment lately called it self
Eu ro pean. But West ern pol i ti cians have
lost sight of ev ery thing that has hap pened
here – and above all the fact that the E. U.
money has been stolen. 

“By re fer ring to them selves as Eu ro pean,
gov ern ment of fi cials have also black mailed
the West. If you do not look the other way
un til the in sti tu tion al ized rob bery of the
coun try is com pleted, the Rus sians will
come and take your place.”

The head of State added that, de spite the
fi nan cial sup port pro vided to his coun try
for eight years, ever since its sign ing of the
“As so ci a tion Agree ment,” the Moldovan
peo ple’s con fi dence in the Eu ro pean Un ion
has fallen.

Wake-up
“Dur ing those years, peo ple watched

help lessly as cor rupt pol i ti cians robbed the 
coun try un der the E. U. flag. Then they
started ask ing ques tions: ‘Why should we
sup port the E. U. when the E. U. sup ports
these crim i nals?’” Dodon said.

Dur ing the 2016 elec tion cam paign the
head of State had stressed that Moldova
should re store a stra te gic part ner ship with
Rus sia, re con quer the Rus sian mar ket and
nor mal ize co op er a tion with Rus sia in the
en ergy sec tor.

The usual sus pects have de ployed a very 
well-tested and ef fec tive strat egy lately in
Moldova as well; it worked mir a cles in the
rest of east ern Eu rope a few de cades ear lier 
when it was their turn to be robbed.

Pres i dent of Moldova Igor Dodon

Moldova’s wealth sto len un der E. U. flag
For mer So viet SSR Moldova lies 

be tween Ukraine and Ru ma nia.
hungarianambiance.com

globalresearch.ca

What do you think of when you hear the
name Col o nel Gaddafi? Ty rant? Dic ta tor?
Ter ror ist? Well, a na tional cit i zen of Libya
may dis agree but we want you to de cide.

For 41 years un til his de mise
in Oc to ber 2011, Muammar
Gaddafi did some truly
amaz ing things for his
coun try and re peat edly tried 
to unite and em power the
whole of Af rica.

So, de spite what you’ve heard on the
ra dio, seen in the me dia or on the TV,
Gaddafi did some pow er ful things that are
not char ac ter is tic of a “vi cious dic ta tor” as

por trayed by the West ern me dia.
Here are ten things Gaddafi did for

Libya that you may not know about…
1. In Libya a home is con sid ered a

nat u ral hu man right.
In Gaddafi’s Green Book it states: “The

house is a ba sic need of both the in di vid ual
and the fam ily, there fore it should not be
owned by oth ers.” Gaddafi’s Green Book
is the for mal leader’s po lit i cal phi los o phy.
It was first pub lished in 1975 and was
in tended read ing for all Lib yans, even
be ing in cluded in the na tional cur ric u lum.

2. Ed u ca tion and med i cal treat ment
were all free.

Un der Gaddafi, Libya could boast one
of the best healthcare ser vices in the Mid dle
East and Af rica.  Also if Lib yan cit i zens
could not ac cess the de sired ed u ca tional
course or cor rect med i cal treat ment in
Libya they were funded to go abroad.

3. Gaddafi car ried out the world’s
larg est ir ri ga tion pro ject.

The larg est ir ri ga tion sys tem in the
world, also known as the great man made
river, was de signed to make wa ter readily
avail able to all Lib yans across the en tire
coun try. It was funded by the Gaddafi

gov ern ment and Gaddafi him self called it
“the eighth won der of the world.”

4. Any one could start a new farm ing
busi ness.

A Lib yan wanting to be gin a farm could
re ceive a house, farm land, live stock and

seeds, all free of charge.
5. A bur sary was given to any mother of

a new born baby.
When a Lib yan woman gave birth she

re ceived $5,000 for her self and the child.
6. Elec tric ity was free.

In Libya this re sulted in ab so lutely no
elec tric bills!

7.  Cheap gas o line was available.
Dur ing Gaddafi’s reign the price of gas

in Libya was as low as 14 cents per liter.
8. Gaddafi raised the level of ed u ca tion.
Be fore Gaddafi, only 25% of Lib yans

were lit er ate. This fig ure was brought up to 
87%, with 25% earn ing uni ver sity de grees.

9. Libya op er ated its own State bank.
Libya had its own State bank, which

pro vided loans to cit i zens at zero per cent
in ter est by law – and they had no ex ter nal
debt.

Fa tal move
10. The gold di nar was his undoing.
Be fore the fall of Tri poli and Gaddafi’s

un timely de mise, he was about to in tro duce
a sin gle Af ri can cur rency linked to gold.
Fol low ing in the footsteps of the late, great
pi o neer Marcus Garvey who first coined
the term “United States of Af rica,” Gaddafi 
wanted to in tro duce and only trade in the
Af ri can gold Di nar  – a move which would
have thrown the world econ omy into
chaos.

The Di nar was widely op posed by the
“elite” of to day’s so ci ety, and who could
blame them? Af ri can Na tions would have
fi nally had the power to bring them selves
out of debt and pov erty and only trade in
this pre cious com mod ity. They would have 
been able to fi nally say “No” to ex ter nal
ex ploi ta tion and charge what ever they felt
suit able for pre cious re sources. It has been
said that the gold Di nar was the real rea son
for the NATO-led re bel lion in a bid to oust
the out spo ken leader.

Ten things about Gaddafi they don’t want you to know

The gov ern ment of Ban gla desh has
so far ex pelled over 236,000 Bur mese
na tion als pre tend ing to be ref u gees back to
their home coun try, amidst com plaints of
the “ad verse ef fects on the over all
socio-eco nomic, po lit i cal, de mo graphic,
en vi ron men tal, and hu man i tar ian and
se cu rity sit u a tion” caused by the il le gal
in flux from Myanmar (for merly known as
Burma).

Wants them out
Ac cord ing to a state ment re leased on

Reliefweb, a ser vice pro vided by the United
Na tions’ Of fice for the Co-or di na tion on
Hu man i tar ian Af fairs (UNCHA), the
Bangladeshi For eign Min is ter A. H.
Mahmood Ali has “urged that of fice to call
upon the Gov ern ment of Myanmar to take
mean ing ful mea sures to en sure re turn of all 
Myanmar na tion als stay ing in Ban gla desh
to their home land in Rakhine State.”

Ali made this re quest to the United
Na tions High Com mis sioner for Ref u gees, 
Filippo Grandi, dur ing a meet ing be tween
the two in Bangladesh. Grandi is cur rently

vis it ing that coun try and will em bark on a
spe cial mis sion to the Cox’s Bazar re gion
to meet with Myanmar na tion als liv ing in
Ban gla desh.

On go ing
Dur ing the meet ing, Ali told Grandi that 

“as many as 236,599 Rakhine Mus lims had 
been re pa tri ated,” and he “thanked the
UNCHA for pro vid ing valu able sup port
through out the pro cess of re pa tri a tion of
this huge num ber of Myanmar na tion als.”

How ever, the Reliefweb re port said that
Ali “ex pressed con cern over the uni lat eral
halt of this re pa tri a tion pro cess by the

Gov ern ment of Myanmar even though
10,820 ref u gees had been cleared by both
coun tries through ver i fi ca tion pro cessing.”

Ali “stressed that the con stant pres ence
of the huge num ber of Myanmar na tion als
in Cox’s Bazar dis trict has cre ated a large
num ber of ad verse ef fects on the over all
socio-eco nomic, po lit i cal, de mo graphic,
en vi ron men tal, and hu man i tar ian and the
se cu rity sit u a tion of Cox’s Bazar and
ad ja cent dis tricts.”

The hy poc risy of this sit u a tion is quite
ev i dent: the United Na tions, the lib eral
West, and the con trolled me dia will look
on ei ther in ap proval or si lence regarding
Ban gla desh’s jus ti fied ef forts to rid it self
of a vast fake ref u gee pop u la tion and even
fi nance the re pa tri a tion mea sures.

Dif fer ent take
How ever, the same U. N. or ga ni za tion,

lib er als and con trolled me dia will con tinue
with out letup to con demn as “rac ist” and
“xe no pho bic” a party or in di vid ual who
seeks to rid Eu rope or any White coun try
of to day’s vast num bers of fake ref u gees
flood ing those Na tions.

Bur mese na tion als pre tend ing to be ref u gees,
who sur vived af ter their over loaded boat head ing
to Ma lay sia sank, are seen un der the cus tody of
Bangladeshi bor der guards.

Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.

Shows world that it can be done
newobserveronline.com
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(From page 1)  
BLM agents. Some how he’s failed to
men tion the snip ers that were sta tioned on
all those hills sur round ing the ranch for
weeks prior to that fate ful Sat ur day in
April 2014. Myhre’s vile char ac ter iza tion
of Cliven Bundy was cre ative writ ing. Low 
in for ma tion peo ple in Ne vada fail to
un der stand the is sues and there fore go
along with the me dia’s de pic tion. Now he’s 
hop ing the jury will do the same.

So viet style
The de fen dants are not al lowed to share

their ac tual state of mind af ter see ing all the 
abuse the Bundy fam ily was sub jected to at 
the hands of the BLM. They can’t share
their out rage at the First Amend ment Area
– about which Ne vada Gov er nor Brian
Sandoval and other pol i ti cians com plained
as well. Diablo Navarro is not
al low ing the First and Sec ond
Amend ments as de fenses.

It’s im por tant to re mem ber
that, al though the gov ern ment
would’ve pre ferred con vic tions,
in ter view ing the hung jury af ter
that first trial ac tu ally gave them
the road map they’d need for the
sec ond trial and Tier 1 and Tier 2
tri als to fol low.

As they have no ac tual ev i dence against
Ricky Lovelien, Myhre is at tempt ing to
cre ate a nar ra tive. Lovelien’s ar rest hung
on the fact that he clicked “Like” on a
Facebook page for a mi li tia fundraiser and
be came Facebook friends with Ryan Payne.
With out Payne be ing pres ent to de fend
him self, Myhre has made him Cliven
Bundy’s co-con spir a tor. So they must find
a way to tie these de fen dants to the evil
Ryan Payne, head of Op er a tion Mu tual Aid.
They brought up phone re cords tout ing
that Lovelien made six phone calls to Ryan
Payne. Re ally? Call one: 37 sec onds, call
two: 36 sec onds, call three: 1 min ute, 11
sec onds (must have left a con spir a to rial
mes sage), call four: 6 min utes, 33 sec onds,
call 5: 38 sec onds and call six: 7 min utes,
37 sec onds. That’s ac tu ally “lis tened to the
re cord ing” three times, “left one mes sage”
and “spoke to some one” twice. Be fore the
week was over, the pros e cu tion ad mit ted a
photo of Todd Engel and Lovelien. Since
Engel was strangely con victed for help ing
the Ne vada High way Pa trol di rect traf fic,
they’re hop ing to paint Lovelien with the
same brush. But it seems that the ju rors are
so un in formed that they don’t re al ize that
Engel was con victed in the last trial or that
there even was a last. So far, asked twice by 
the jury, Navarro has lied and said tes ti mony
that was re ferred to was only from a prior
hear ing.

Wink and a nod
The gov ern ment must tie Eric Parker,

Steve Stew art and Scott Drexler into this
con spir acy with Bundy and Payne. If
Lovelien is a co-con spir a tor and the Idaho
men rode with him from the pro test site to
the Wash, then they’re in on the con spir acy,
the gov ern ment ar gues. In truth, they did n’t
even know Lovelien’s name un til 22
months later when they were all ar rested
and trans ported to Ne vada. Ev ery one was
pil ing into other peo ple’s cars since the
traf fic and park ing were so tan gled. They
can’t tie Parker, Stew art and Drexler to
Payne be cause they never spoke to him.
Con tin u ing to make new def i ni tions, the
pros e cu tion says con spir acy does n’t have
to be in writ ing or ver bal, it can just be “a
wink and nod.” Navarro agreed that was an 
ac cu rate def i ni tion.

Navarro then gig gles as she over rules
ob jec tions. Af ter show ing a 2013 photo of
Lovelien in full win ter hunt ing camo, they
said they’d prove the con spir acy later.
Navarro snick ers and says, “Well, I’m
con vinced.” A man from Montana in
win ter hunt ing gear proves a con spir acy to
shoot of fi cers in stead of putt ing meat on
his ta ble? Hop ing that noth ing says guilty
to a jury like an or ange jump suit, next the
pros e cu tion showed Lovelien’s book ing
photo claim ing they wanted the jury to see
his tat too.

Comrade Navarro had used the term
“unindicted co-conspiractor” 17 times the
second morn ing of the trial. Pros e cu tion
used it four times. 37 ob jec tions from the
de fense were over ruled in one morn ing.

If this all sounds fa mil iar, you may be
re call ing Gulag Ar chi pel ago, by Alexandr
Solzhenitsyn.

Myhre is work ing hard to up grade BLM
agents to po lice of fi cers by stat ing that the
In ci dent Com mand Posts were make shift
po lice sta tions. It’ll be in ter est ing to see
how the doc u ment shred ding mar a thon at
the ICPs will be handled this trial.

Some of the char ac ters miss ing from
this cha rade of a trial are Dan Love, the
spe cial agent in charge who is now un der
crim i nal in ves ti ga tion from within the BLM.
This trial Navarro is still not al low ing him
to be called in spite of the fact that in

Amer ica peo ple have a right to face their
ac cus ers. It was the tes ti mony of dis graced
Dan Love that led to a grand jury in dict ment.
Other high pro file peo ple miss ing are then
Sher iff Doug Gillespie who has re port edly
re tired to New York State. But the one that
fam i lies find puz zling is Stew art Rhodes,
head of the Oath Keep ers who is sued the
call for mem bers to come to Bunkerville.
Rhodes him self is tak ing a lot of heat for
al leged fraud u lent han dling of Oath Keeper
funds.

In this Trial By Facebook, the de fense
scored a point. Carol Bundy’s Facebook
post was brought up. She had writ ten that
the Bundys wanted the pro test “to re main
peace ful.”

During Sher iff Joe Lombardo’s sec ond
tes ti mony it be came ev i dent that Dan Love
had set up the Bundys. Lombardo said he
or dered the BLM to re lease the cat tle but
that Love re fused. Love told Am mon and
Dave Bundy to do it but to know that they
could be charged later for it.

Self de fense is no de fense
The pros e cu tion has gone over Eric

Parker’s tes ti mony from the first trial with
a fine tooth comb. Eric has con sis tently
tes ti fied in court and on a host of ra dio
shows that the rea son he laid down be hind
the jer sey bar rier and put his ri fle though
the space is be cause he was fright ened. The 
BLM had threat ened to use tear gas
ini tially, then ramped it up to deadly force
on the pro tes tors in the Wash. Parker’s ri fle 
did n’t have suf fi cient range to hit any of fi cers.
He was con cerned for the peo ple in the
Wash and thought it would be an other
Waco. Diablo is now in sist ing that there
was no ex treme force (shoot ing cat tle that
are sup posed to be im pounded, pick ing
up Mar ga ret Hous ton from be hind and
throw ing her like a rag doll to the
pave ment, or der ing an at tack dog on
Am mon then tasing him three times is not
con sid ered ex treme by Navarro) and so no
self de fense de fense will be al lowed. She
went on that, “What you are ar gu ing is jury 
nul li fi ca tion,” which pro duces ex treme
para noia in the gov ern ment. They are so
wor ried that a jury will see through this
rail road ing and re fuse to con vict these men.

Navarro has em barked on a dan ger ous
pre ce dent. She is now ask ing the jury af ter
ev ery wit ness if they have any ques tions.
They write them down and hand them to
her court room as sis tant. The at tor neys are
then called to “sidebar” dis cus sions be hind 
a wood-pan eled par ti tion, go ing over any
ob jec tions to the set of ques tions. Next, all
the ques tions are read in di vid u ally. So far,
ob serv ers feel this is help ing the de fense a
lot more than the pros e cu tion since ju rors
are ask ing ques tions that would bring an
ob jec tion if the defense were asking them.

Are we chil dren?
Wor ried that the jury may be get ting

frus trated or up set, Navarro or dered that
the jury re ceive a bowl of candy handed
around dur ing the “sidebar” dis cus sions to
keep them happy. On day 4, Navarro was
up set that ju rors were tak ing candy from
the bowl on their way out to a break. She
im me di ately scolded them and said that
was to make them happy ju rors in the court
room. Diablo is at tempt ing to pro gram
them like Pav lov’s dogs. Andrea Parker,
watch ing this in san ity, re peat edly asks,
“Are we chil dren?” The gov ern ment hopes 
so.

The U. S. Mar shals have be come more
ag gres sive than dur ing the last trial. Fam ily 
mem bers feel they’re try ing to in cite them
to do some thing that will get them thrown
out. Andrea Parker was threat ened that if
she did any thing she would be barred from
the rest of the trial. Navarro would love to
have the wife of Eric Parker gone since
her Facebook live stream re ports broad cast 
the hei nous ac tions of this crim i nal ca bal
called the U. S. Gov ern ment.

Dur ing a side bar dis cus sion, ob server
Ashley Jones, a pro ducer for Pete Santilli’s 
ra dio show, is the first to go. She was talk ing
to an other ob server and pointed to the jury.
She was im me di ately re moved for the rest
of the trial for be ing “too an i mated.” Jones
knows this case better than the de fense
at tor neys and had been to court ev ery day
for both tri als. She’s been over head in the
halls and caf e te ria dis cuss ing the wrongs
of this case with peo ple wear ing badges.
Coincidence?

Dur ing jury se lec tion a woman was
yelled at for chew ing gum. She said it
was n’t gum and showed the Mar shal that it
was a TicTac in her mouth. His re sponse
was so bel lig er ent that the woman’s six-
year-old child climbed trem bling into a
com plete stranger’s lap and begged the
stranger to cover her ears so she would n’t
hear her mother be ing hurt. The real rea son 
was not a TicTac, but be cause this woman
had been po lite yet firm in fil ing pa per work
on be half of Ryan Bundy and serv ing it to
the U. S. Mar shals and the pros e cu tors.
Co in ci dence?

An el derly man in a wheelchair was
forced to get out of his wheel chair ev ery
day to go through the metal de tec tor
out side the court room where he strug gled
with no as sis tance, was not even al lowed to 
touch the sides of the metal de tec tor for
bal ance. This should be enough for him to
file an ADA com plaint. Ap par ently, the
gov ern ment watches Andrea Parker’s live
streams for, on the third day, they let him
en ter with out get ting out of his wheel chair.

The Mar shals con fis cated a but ton from
a woman en ter ing the court house. The
of fen sive mes sage? “Prayer – the only
hope for Amer ica.”

Life sen tence or just show?
On July 26, in that same court house,

Greg Burleson would be sen tenced. The
gov ern ment’s Sen tenc ing Mem o ran dum
had been re leased. They were call ing for
life in prison. There is no video ev i dence
that Burleson did any of the things he
bragged about. No word if an ap peal has
been filed since all the in cen di ary rhet o ric
was done think ing he was con tin u ing to be
a paid in for mant. Law yers on the case were 
shocked, say ing they had never heard of
such a heavy sen tence for any one with out a 
murder or rape con vic tion.

The fol low ing day Todd Engel was
sched uled to be sen tenced. The pen al ties
for what he was found guilty of should’ve
been cov ered by time served. How ever,
the pre-sen tenc ing re port was an gling for

Navarro to sen tence on ac quit ted be hav ior.
Engel, who rep re sented him self well dur ing
the first trial, had his pro-se sta tus pulled
by Navarro. He has fired his ap pointed
fed eral pre tender and so his sen tenc ing is
be ing post poned. His court-ap pointed
at tor ney was seen sleep ing and watch ing
vid eos dur ing the first trial.

Mi cah McGuire, an other fam ily man
and Sec ond Tier de fen dant was to have a
hear ing on July 28th.

July 15th rally in front of U. S. Court house

Clearly, Harry Reid and Co. will not be
sat is fied to just get the Bundy Ranch – they 
want to make sure that Amer i cans never
make a stand against gov ern ment abuse
and tyr anny, ever again. Dis si dents are
dan ger ous. If the gov ern ment fol lowed
its own laws, no one would have heard of
the Bundy Ranch. FLPMA, the Fed eral
Land Pol icy and Man age ment Act of 1976, 
clearly states in Ar ti cle 7 that “Noth ing in
this Act, or in any amend ment made by this
Act, shall be con strued as ter mi nat ing any
valid lease, per mit, pat ent, right-of-way,
or other land use right or au tho ri za tion
ex ist ing on the date of ap proval of this
Act.” The Bundys’ graz ing rights go back
140 years.

Can’t re call
One of the charges against Dan Love is

that he in structed his co-work ers to say “I
don’t re call” when asked ques tions about
him. That’s ex actly what the gov ern ment’s
wit nesses keep rou tinely say ing when they
are cross ex am ined.

The gov ern ment was de ter mined to get
the video of gov ern ment su prem a cist
Mi chael Flynn be fore the jury. The de fense 
ob jected since Flynn had passed away and
couldn’t be cross ex am ined. But a lit tle fact 
like that did n’t de ter Navarro. Alex Ellis,
who ac com pa nied Flynn and was 17 at the
time, has been on the stand. Flynn ran an
anti-Bundy com men tary the en tire video.
At one point he’s nearly hys ter i cal that
women and chil dren are down in the Wash. 
He ex cit edly points out a child. The child a
mo ment later turns and has a beard. Ellis
was sched uled for cross ex am i na tion on
Day Four, but was then sup pos edly in the
emer gency room so the next wit ness got
called.

Nappy time
Court ob serv ers de scribed the first week 

of trial as an “ant farm.” Ae rial pho tos and
video of the Toquop Wash, the north and
south lanes of I-15, roofs of cars and ant
size peo ple. It’s no won der the ju rors are
falling asleep. Ap par ently candy is n’t
enough – per haps Navarro should be
serv ing lattes and espres sos.

In re lated news, other shoot ers in the
LaVoy Finicum mur der may be in dicted.
Only one shooter is charged so far, which
hardly ac counts for those 100 rounds of
ammo fired into his truck. The in dicted
agent, un like the Bundy de fen dants locked
up for the past 17 months with out one shot
hav ing been fired, is not pres ently in jail.
Scapegoating agents is pro tec tion for the
real cul prits who or dered that kill zone –
Valerie Jarret at the Obama White House
and Gov er nor Kate Brown of Or e gon.

The Bundy Ranch re-trial is slated to run 
eight to twelve weeks. All aboard the
Navarro-Reid Rail road!

The McGuire fam ily in hap pier times
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In times of mad ness the ig no ble be come giddy
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

Münsterhausen, where I was born,
lies in a wide val ley, the Mindeltal. This
val ley was scraped out by gla ciers which
moved from the South ern Alps to wards the 

north and the Dan ube,
be ing four discernable
gla ci ation pe ri ods in
all (most likely more),
in ter rupted by warm
pe ri ods. These four are 
named af ter the rivers
which orig i nate from
the south, even tu ally
to min gle their wa ters

with the Dan ube. We dis tin guish be tween
the Günz ice age (600,000), the Mindel ice
age (400,000), the Ries ice age (200,000)
and the most re cent, the Würm ice age of
about 100,000 years ago.

Why am I tell ing you this? The cli mate
has al ways changed and it has lit tle to do
with hu mans. When the di no saurs van ished
no hu man was around. Those were rep tiles
which al lowed the warm earth to in cu bate
their eggs. Then the cli mate changed, most
likely due to an as ter oid im pact. The sun
was blocked out, the earth got colder and
those eggs no lon ger hatched. Lit tle an i mals
which car ried the fe tuses in their wombs
sur vived. It is the height of ar ro gance by
mod ern man, think ing that he can af fect the 
cos mos. Even the nu clear melt down at
Chernobyl did not de stroy ev ery thing. The
area around Chernobyl re mains un fit for
hu mans but has be come an an i mal wild life
ref uge. The de vel op ing fe tus proves most
vul ner a ble to such ra di a tion dam age, but a
de fec tive an i mal off spring is very quickly
elim i nated.

Haze age
Don’t mis un der stand me, for I am very

much against pol lu tion and live as fru gally
as possible. If using a plas tic bag I wash it
and wash it again, do most of my shop ping
at Aldis which not only has good prices but 
doesn’t give out bags, making you bring
your own, thereby sav ing on plas tic.

Look ing at China and see ing the smog
that hangs over its cit ies I would guess that
coun try is the big gest pol luter. When go ing 
to Fleet Farm I get an gry be cause there’s
no choice; most of its prod ucts are made in
China. When I buy a lop per, in no time it is
use less be cause the cut ting edge pits. One
time I got smart and found a pitch fork
made in Eng land, paid sev enty dol lars for
it and men tion ed that to an ac quain tance
who re plied: “I would not pay that much
for a pitch fork.”

But, so far, my pitch fork is go ing strong
and has no bent tine. It is this throw away
men tal ity of mod ern men which keeps
China go ing. The hype of cli mate change
must have some thing to do with money, as
it’s de manded from the coun tries who have 
it, or are per ceived as be ing rich. Ger many
seems to be one of them. It is a trans fer of
as sets.

An ap praisal
Just as there have been and are cy cli cal

changes in the cli mate, among peo ples we
find pe ri odic changes in their men tal i ties,
times of san ity yielding to years of hu man
mad ness. I am afraid West ern civ i li za tion
is in such an era.

You have heard of the cru sades? That’s
where the no bil ity of West ern civ i li za tion
was per suaded by Rome to re con quer the
Holy Land from In fi dels. When Je ru sa lem
was lost again, young sters were hyped up
to em bark on a 1212 cru sade. “In no cent

chil dren” would ac com plish what ar mored
knights could n’t. Most of those young sters
per ished on the road. Two Ve ne tian ships
fer ried the ones who made it into Ven ice to
Tu ni sia or Egypt. There they were sold into 
slav ery with the up pity ones sim ply killed.
Em peror Fred er ick II had those shipown ers
hanged.

  To day’s hustlers
Look at the Antifa in Ger many. They are 

pro “asy lum seek ers” – ac tu ally eco nomic
in vad ers. The Antifa, mostly young peo ple,
wel come them with bal loons and teddy
bears and at the same time shout slo gans
like: “Bomber Har ris, do it again!” and
“Ev ery thing good co mes from above!” in
mean ing they ap prove the bomb ing ter ror
that dev as tated Ger many, kill ing Ger mans
by the thou sands. The Feb ru ary 23, l945,
de struc tion of Pforzheim claimed 20,277
dead reg is tered by names.

Ital ian shipown ers conduct a reg u lar
taxi ser vice, pick ing up so-called asy lum
seekers from their rick ety, un safe boats and 
ferrying them to It aly. Un for tu nately, there
is no Fred er ick II around to hang all those
shipowners who, instead of bringing tides
of Af ri cans into Eu rope could eas ily drop
them off back at the port of em bar ka tion.

The Mid dle Ages pres ent a dual face: on 
one hand those gothic ca the drals and the
found ing of the ma jor uni ver si ties, yet also
the witches burn ing. Ev ery body could be
ac cused of be ing in league with the devil,
hav ing sub mit ted to his sex ual ad vances,
thereby achiev ing su per nat u ral pow ers to
hurt and de stroy. Only a bishop or a duke
could be spared. The be lief in witch craft
was al ways la tent in the peo ple. But Rome
com mis sioned its In qui si tion, es pe cially
the Do min i cans, to erad i cate those witches.
Chil dren, women and men were tor tured
un til they all con fessed and, in their ag ony
named oth ers (the In quis i tors were al ways
in ter ested in new names), in or der to put an 
end to their pain even if it was a fi ery one.
The last witch, a girl of four teen, was
be headed in Po land in 1856. That was not
so long ago. My great grand fa ther was
alive al ready. But then came an age when
rea son and ra tio nal ity car ried the day, the
pe riod of En light en ment. Vol taire lived in

France; Lessing, Schiller, Goe the and Kant 
in Ger many.

Fol low ing WWI came the Re pub lic of
Weimar (1918-1933), a time of con tin u ous
Com mu nist ag i ta tion, hy per in fla tion and
ab so lute dec a dence. The short twelve-year
in ter lude of Adolf Hit ler and or der by the
Na tional So cial ist Work ers Party brought
san ity again to the coun try. Adolf Hit ler’s
com mon sense and ra tio nal ity had rescued
Ger many from that ir ra tio nal abyss called
Weimar. He not only brought ev ery thing
back po lit i cally and eco nom i cally, but also
man aged a moral re gen er a tion (which is
very dif fi cult to do).

Af ter the al lies de feated Ger many, this
dev as tated, shrunken State had to ab sorb
thir teen mil lion ref u gees ex pelled by Poles,
Czechs and the other East ern coun tries
which cov eted Ger man as sets. Many of the 
food pack ages to day’s “asy lum seek ers”
re ceive are wind ing up in gar bage dumps;
but, if we had re ceived such pack ages af ter
the war, that would have felt like be ing in
heaven.

Re build ing Ger many was ac com plished 
be cause of Na tional So cial ism’s sane and
common sense car ry over. Soon there af ter,
with Jews quickly back in charge of all the
me dia, and their re lent less bar rage against 
any sug ges tion that the coun try’s own soil
be longs to the Ger man race, the Jew ish
me dia broke this spirit. It has been spent.

“Nie wieder!” All re sis tance these days
is de lib er ately driven out of the Ger mans,
who in turn have again de scended into a
pe riod of ir ra tio nal ity and mad ness.

I still get some of my in sights from
Grimm’s fairy tales. Let me tell you one.

The farmer’s smart daugh ter
 This farmer found a golden mor tar in a

small field the king had given to him and
his daugh ter. The farmer wanted to show
grat i tude and give that mor tar to the king.
The daugh ter ad vised her fa ther: “Don’t do 
it! If you give him the golden mor tar he
will demand its pes tle.” And that is what
hap pened.

“If only I had lis tened to my daugh ter,”
he lamented in prison.

Re torted the king: “If you have such a

smart daugh ter, I have a rid dle for her. If
she solves it I will marry her. She shall
come to me not in the nude, nor dressed;
not on horse back, nor in a car riage; not in
the road, nor out of it.”

The smart farmer’s daugh ter was up to
that task and the king mar ried her. They
lived hap pily to gether un til one mar ket day 
the mare of a farmer had a foal which ran
away and lay down with a pair of oxen.
The farmer who owned the oxen claimed it
was his foal and the king ruled in his fa vor.
The farmer who owned  that mare took his
griev ance to the new queen.

“When the king ex er cises his troops,
take a net and pre tend to be fish ing on the
mar ket place,” she ad mon ished the farmer,
but he was to tell nobody that this was her
ad vice.

Word games
When the king saw him fish ing on dry

land he sent a mes sen ger in quir ing what he  
ex pected to catch. “Just as a pair of oxen
can have a foal, I may catch fish on dry
land” came the farmer’s re ply. The king
guessed that his wife had in structed this
farmer’s in ci sive ness. But the fairy tale
co mes nev er the less to a happy end ing.

What made me think of this one was a
re cent de ci sion by the Ger man par lia ment
to le gal ize “gay mar riage.” The in sti tu tion
of mat ri mony, which de rives from ma ter,
the con tract’s pur pose, was never to ce ment
a love re la tion ship. Love is a rather fickle
emo tion and very of ten does not last. The
per ma nent mar riage of the past be came a
pro tec tive fence around the nest for its
off spring and the per pet u a tion of a spe cie.

But a same-sex cou ple can not have any
off spring, just as a pair of oxen pro duces
no foal.

If in the Cath o lic Church a cou ple got
mar ried with the avowed in ten tion not to
have chil dren, the mar riage was in valid. I
do not know what the teach ing of the
Church is now a days. This pres ent Pope is
mak ing odd pro nounce ments. The Lib er als 
are try ing to tell us that they can catch fish
on dry land and oxen may be get foals. The
West is again in an ir ra tio nal phase, and
there does not seem to be a sane think ing
farmer’s daugh ter to set us straight.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Thou sands flock to neo-Nazi rock fes ti val
rt.com

The tiny Ger man town of
Themar saw 6,000 peo ple ar rive
at what is said to be the coun try’s 
larg est neo-Nazi fes ti val: “Rock
against For eign Dom i na tion.” 
Concertgoers vastly out num bered
the town’s pop u la tion of 3,000
peo ple.

The event, “Rock gegen
Überfremdung” (Rock against
For eign Dom i na tion), took place 
on Sat ur day, July 15, in the small, sleepy
town of Themar in east ern Ger many.

Var i ous Ger man media
ad mit ted that this fes ti val 
was the larg est event of
its kind.

The small com mu nity
of just 3,000 peo ple had
to ac com mo date large
crowds of neo-Na zis,
ef fec tively twice the size
of its own pop u la tion.

Around 6,000 peo ple
at tended the event on

Sat ur day, ac cord ing to Thuringia po lice,
which de ployed over 1,000 of fi cers amid

se cu rity con cerns.

No non sense
The rev el ers were kept

to a small piece of land as
au thor i ties cor doned off the
con cert venue with metal
bar ri ers. To en ter the con cert
grounds, vis i tors had to pass
se cu rity check points in stalled
by po lice.

Al though this far-right
con cert was largely peace ful, 
more than 20 in ci dents were

Par tic i pants ar rive for one of Ger many’s big gest right-wing
mu sic fes ti vals in Themar, Ger many, July 15, 2017.

re ported, in clud ing ver bal in sults, prop erty 
dam age and drug abuse, ac cord ing to a
MDR broad caster. In two cases, po lice
in ter vened to pre vent “the use of anti-
con sti tu tional sym bols,” pos si bly re fer ring 
to Nazi sym bols.

Ahead of the event, peo ple in Themar
had ex pressed their dis con tent over the
con cert, dis play ing ban ners read ing: “All
these Na zis are in sane, they must have
po tato brains” and “Your voice against
Na zis.”

On the same Sat ur day, around 2,000
peo ple were “ex pected” to at tend an

anti-Nazi rally, though only a few hun dred
showed up ac cord ing to Ger man media.

Peecee pol i ti cians whine
Lo cal au thor i ties said they were not able 

to pre vent the fes ti val from tak ing place, as 
it was not il le gal un der Ger man law.

“The bad thing is that town au thor i ties
could do noth ing against this con cert,”
Themar Mayor Hubert Boese told Spiegel.

“The rule of law stip u lates that these
peo ple can eas ily set up such con certs
un der the guise of the right to as sem bly,”
he said. 
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Worthy lis ten ers! Com rades! Ger mans!
My greet ings to all, ex clud ing only

in for mants and other
pres ent “Politidioten”
(po lit i cal id i ots), be
they paid for or not. I
know the po lice must
re cord my speech.
This does not dis turb
me. For the youn ger

po lice men will cer tainly hear some thing
they may hope fully pon der and change
their minds about.

I thank the or ga niz ers for this pos si bil ity 
to ad dress my most fa vor ite topic, Ger man
iden tity and Ausländisierung – for eign
in fil tra tion – which sub ject I have dealt
with since 1971.

My name is Günter Deckert, born 1940
in Hei del berg, who be came a war or phan
when my fa ther, a shoe maker mas ter, fell
in Jan u ary 1945 on the East ern Front while
fight ing with the Kurland Army. 

A bio graph i cal sketch
Günter Deckert was born in Hei del berg

on 9 Jan u ary 1940, the son of or tho pe dic
shoe spe cial ist Al bert Deckert of Sulzbach
and his wife Barbara Preßler Deckert of
Laudenbach. His fa ther, a non com mis sioned
of fi cer in the med i cal corps, was killed in
Kurland on the East ern Front at the end of
World War II. With his sis ter and brother,
Günter grew up among rel a tives in
Weinheim, Baden-Württemberg. Here he
at tended pri mary school and Gym na sium
(Ger man sec ond ary school, or uni ver sity
pre pa ra tory school) and was a founder of
the Politische Arbeitskreis Oberschulen or
PAO (Sec ond ary School Study Group for
Po lit i cal Sci ence). He com pleted his Abitur
(sec ond ary school di ploma, com pa ra ble to
Amer i can bac ca lau re ate) in 1960, win ning
the pres ti gious Maul Award for out stand ing
ath letic ac com plish ment. As the Gausieger
(Re gional Cham pion) in North Baden, he
also par tic i pated in the Olym pic games of
Ger man Youth Ath letes at Rome in 1960.

Solid cit i zen
In his years as a uni ver sity stu dent,

Günter pur sued his stud ies in Hei del berg,
Kiel and Mont pe lier, ma jor ing in Eng lish,
the ro mance lan guages and lit er a ture. He
joined the stu dent sci en tific or ga ni za tion
Cimbria in Hei del berg (called Normannia
in Kiel), dur ing which time he was, among
other dis tinc tions, head spokes per son for
the na tional or ga ni za tion in 1963-64. For
sev eral years he was also the Al ter Herr
(alum nus emer i tus) of Arminia fra ter nity
in Zürich and Hei del berg.

Günter was em ployed as a stu dent
teacher at Hei del berg’s Bun sen Gym na sium
(pre pa ra tory school) and, at Easter 1968,
Cur ric u lum Eval u a tor at Tulia Gym na sium
in Mannheim. An out stand ing in struc tor
who was well liked by both par ents and
stu dents, he was pro moted to Oberstudienrat
(head sec ond ary school teacher) in 1972 at
age 32. He be came a di rec tor of va ca tion
courses in Eng land and France start ing in
1969, and was an as so ci ate au thor of a
va ca tion lan guage text book in French.
Günter was the head of teacher cur ric u lum
de vel op ment for the Oberschulamt, or
De part ment of Sec ond ary Ed u ca tion, in
Karlsruhe and sub se quently Freiburg; and,
in con junc tion with the Deutsches Jugend-
herbergswerk (DJH, Ger man Youth Hos tel 

Ger man na tion al ists ap plaud one of their own 
As so ci a tion), he was re spon si ble for all
school de part ments in de vel op ing the
the ory and prac tice of Schullandheim-
aufenthaltes, a pro gram com bin ing ur ban
and ru ral school work and ed u ca tional
de vel op ment, un til the mid-1970s.

Po lit i cal action per se cu tions
In 1974 the Fed eral Re pub lic brought its 

vo ca tional law suit against Günter Deckert
as a mem ber of the Nationaldemokratische 
Partei Deutschlands (NPD or the Na tional
Dem o cratic Party of Ger many), which he
had joined in 1966. This oc curred as part of 
the Radikalenerlass and Berufsverbot
(Rad i cal Ex clu sion and Pro fes sional
Dis qual i fi ca tion) edicts. In May 1979 this
pros e cu tion (four counts un der the ser vice
code of crim i nal pro ce dure as ap plied to
gov ern ment of fi cials) ended in ac quit tal, as 
the courts de ter mined that the NPD was
not an un con sti tu tional or ga ni za tion. In the 
mean time, the Ger man Amer i can Friend ship
Com mit tee of Mich i gan City had con ferred
hon or ary cit i zen ship on him in 1976, as
grate ful rec og ni tion of his ac tiv i ties with
stu dent and youth ex changes.

In 1982, the Fed eral Re pub lic ini ti ated a 
sec ond Dienststrafverfahren or pros e cu tion
un der the ser vice code of crim i nal pro ce dure
ap plied to gov ern ment of fi cials, again
un der aus pices of the Rad i cal Ex clu sion
Edict. Un der threat of dis missal by the
ed u ca tion bu reau cracy, Günter re signed
from the NPD in the same year. De spite his
res ig na tion and out stand ing pro fes sional
per for mance, how ever, fed eral bu reau crats 
de moted him to Studienrat in 1985 for a
pe riod of three years, the equiv a lent of a
30,000 DM fine. In No vem ber 1988, af ter
an in ten si fied third Dienststrafverfahren
hav ing been strength ened by new re pres sive
mea sures in 1985, Günter was ter mi nally
dis missed by the CDU-dom i nated Baden
Württemberg De part ment of Ed u ca tion on
grounds of “de fi cient dis tanc ing from
rightwing rad i cal ism” (the Na tion al ist
Party and af fil i ated or ga ni za tions). Worse
still, at age 48 all his pen sion ben e fits were
taken away.

Get ting by
Günter now “buck led down” and set out 

to earn his liv ing as an in de pend ent agent
con duct ing a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties. For
sev eral years he worked as a sales per son
and, be gin ning May 1989, as a free lance
trans la tor, travel agent and con sul tant. In
the frame work of a busi ness ser vice with
ac com pa ny ing pub lish ing deal er ship, he
be gan or ga niz ing lan guage, cul tural and
tour ist trips among other things.  From
1992 un til 1995 he was busi ness head of
the Deut sche Stimme (Voice of Ger many)
Pub lish ing Com pany. He is the au thor,
trans la tor and pub lisher of nu mer ous
writ ings and books.

Price of truth in Germany
I be came a BRDDR po lit i cal pris oner

from Oc to ber 1995 un til Oc to ber 2000, as
well as Jan u ary till May 2013, ever be cause
of §130; so now hear my views on cer tain
ques tions of our so-called con tem po rary
his tory. See in ad di tion my book Be hind
the Bars in Ger man Dun geons – how as a
re vi sion ist one is pun ished and criminalized.
The book is not yet for bid den.

[BRDDR was coined by Günter in or der
to sat i rize the Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment
of a Bundesrepublik (West) Deutsch land
with its Deut sche Demokratische Republik
(East Ger many). – ed.]

I was a city coun cilor (NPD/Deut sche
Liste in 1976 to 1999 at Weinheim, my
home town, dis trict coun cilor (NPD) 1989
to 1999 in the Rhine-Neckar Dis trict, and
an hon or ary cit i zen of the U. S. city in
Mich i gan be cause of mer its as a Ger man-
U. S. Youth Ex change stu dent.

I’ve been married for 51 years, nat u rally 
to the same wife, and am the grandfather of 
two adult chil dren. Whoever wants to
know more about me, please check out my
home page: www.guenter-deckert.de. 

For us Ger mans the sol i dar ity does not

end at na tional bor ders.
But one can not solve the prob lems of

un em ploy ment and the pov erty of mil lions
of peo ple here on Ger man soil. We are not
the world’s so cial wel fare of fice! “World
so cial wel fare of fice” was coined by me! A
cer tain Lucke, AFD-“founder,” dur ing an
in ter view with Bild in 2013 or 2014
pre tended to have cre ated it. Mine goes
back to 1976! Bild has never pub lished my
let ter to the ed i tor!

Ger many for Ger mans
The Fed eral Re pub lic of Ger many bases 

its pre dom i nant un der stand ing as that all
cit i zens must be Ger mans. This is still no
im mi gra tion coun try. Nor should it have
be come one! In the 11th re vised edi tion of
the Ausländergesetz (Law for For eign ers)
it runs as fol lows: The Fed eral Re pub lic of
Ger many is no im mi gra tion coun try; they
do not aim to in crease the num ber of
Ger man cit i zens.

The for eigner, as an em ployee, as a
worker, as a stu dent and res i dent, is only “a 
part ner of time.” There fore no in te gra tion
of any kind; they re main with all their
rights and ob li ga tions (e.g., elec toral law,
pen sions, mil i tary ser vice) cit i zens of their
na tive coun tries.

Af ter end ing their ed u ca tion (learn ers,
stud ies), or fol low ing the ex pi ra tion of an
em ploy ment con tract and when be ing on
con tin u ous un em ploy ment they have to go
home. Ever since 1990, about 500,000 real 
for eign ers each year have re mained on
un em ploy ment! You count 500,000 x 26
years x €10,000; that is the to tal they have
cost us!

Sane controls
Em ploy ment con tracts, just as res i dence 

per mits, should be lim ited to three years,
with a pos si bil ity for re newal. 

Apart from their wage tax and health
in sur ance con tri bu tions, let no for eigner
en ter into Ger many’s pen sion scheme and
un em ploy ment in sur ance, nor trans fer
these early de pos ited con tri bu tions to the
mi grant worker’s na tive coun try, thus no
later pen sion claims upon Ger many.

Chil dren’s al low ances must go solely to
real Ger mans! No Ger man tax pre mium to
“stim u late” and fa vor the gen er a tion and
birth hap pi ness of foreigners.

Heinz Kühn, 1966 to 1978 SPD Prime
Min is ter of Northrhine-Westphalia, once
de manded lim it ing the in flux of for eign ers
into ar eas where they al ready num bered
more than 10% of non-Ger man res i dents.
The lat est tally for the Goe the city of
Frank furt on the Main re ports that na tive
Ger mans there have re cently be come the
mi nor ity. In ad di tion, cur rent num bers of
chil dren up to six years with a mi gra tion
back ground (not even in clud ing so-called
ref u gees): Frank furt: 75, 61%; Augsburg:
61, 54%; Mu nich: 58, 44%; Bre men: 57,
58%; Duisburg: 57, 4%; Stuttgart: 56, 67%;
Dortmund: 53, 33%; Darmstadt: 52, 76%;
Co logne: 50, 98%; Düsseldorf and din ner
50%; Ham burg: 48, 94%; Hannover: 46,
67%; and Berlin: 43, 83% (?!?), the rea son
for that! The east ern part of this city is the
for mer Zone of So viet Oc cu pa tion, or the
“Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic.”

We must stop other “fam ily re lief” trains 
and re lated ap pli ca tions, for a pos si ble
la bor mar ket im prove ment. Countercontrol:
a) Let over time be tax ex empt, b) em ploy
ef fi ciency mea sures, c) re strict sea sonal
work ers to lim ited em ploy ment con tracts
(build ing in dus try, coun try and for est
work, ho tels and res tau rant em ploy ees).

Get tough
Abol ish our gen er os ity to ward E. U.

mem bers. Re vise the Ro man con tracts of
1957/1958 and sub se quent agree ments such
as, among oth ers, Maastricht and Lis bon.
No right of es tab lish ment, or free dom of
es tab lish ment, for crafts and so-called
lib eral pro fes sions (doc tors, phar ma cists,
etc). Tighten the bat tle against illegals,
among other ways by pun ish ing still harder 
those en tre pre neurs who em ploy them, and 

im me di ately ex pel these illegals.
Toughen asy lum con di tions to throt tle

this con tin u ing in flow of Af ri cans, Asians,
East ern Eu ro pe ans and east Jews. Change
the ba sic law; stop grant ing asy lum as a
po lit i cally dis cre tion ary de ci sion; do not
let it go on as a le gally con test able right.
Im me di ately de port re jected asy lum-seek ers
(no tol er ance) along with crim i nal and
other ex trem ist for eign ers. Ac cord ing to
WORLD-ONLINE / N24 this be comes the 
to tal num ber of mi grants/ref u gees/asy lum- 
seek ers, all of whom I call fun da men tally
in trud ers. It’s an in va sion; they pro ject for
2017 prob a bly about 180,000. In the first
half-year there have al ready been more
than 90,000. Cer tainly, these num bers lie
un der the re cord year of 2015; how ever,
there come other num bers. Ac cord ing to
the For eign Min is try, we are look ing at
a re lief train of al to gether 200,000 to
300,000 fam ily mem bers from Syria and
Iraq. Bases for these es ti mates are pre vi ous 
ap pli ca tions (mo tions) for ap pro pri ate
vi sas on ac count of ap pli cants’ prog no ses
re gard ing other ap pli ca tions (mo tions),
said one of fi cial from the For eign Min is try.

Var i ous un knowns
Here in for ma tion is un avail able as to

Af ghan i stan among other States. Af firms
AFD chief Junge, Rhineland-Pa lat i nate,
there is in all of Af ghan i stan no sin gle, sure 
(safe) place. There fore, one is against the
de por ta tion of Af ghans, al though there’s a
re ward agree ment be tween Kabul and
Angie/Ga briel Berlin. By the way! There
are no Af ghans as a sin gle peo ple! They
ex ist only as a dog’s race. Af ghan i stan is a
Vielvölker State.

Em ploy ers must participate in all of the
nec es sary in fra struc ture costs and so cial 
ex penses that re sult from hir ing for eign ers
af ter the in sti ga tor’s prin ci ple: eco nomic
de liv ery by the busy foreigner.

We de mand cul tural self-suf fi ciency in
the wid est sense, in clud ing the cre ation of
for eign classes (also from mid dle schools
and main schools) for all the chil dren of a
for eign res i dent pop u la tion, thus pre vent ing
their cul tural and lin guis tic es trange ment
and eas ing re in te gra tion back into their
na tive coun tries. Let those who make these 
ex penses nec es sary carry the bur den.

Send them home!
It’s time for a grad ual and sys tem atic

dis man tling of for eign work ers. Ger man
eco nomic pol icy, and with it also our la bor
mar ket pol icy has it self, first of all, and
ex clu sively in the de vel op ment of the
Ger man worker’s po ten tial, to stay
pre pared and self-suf fi cient.

Ex port Ger man prod ucts in stead of
im port ing work ers! Let work and en gines
go to the peo ple ac cord ing to de mands.
Stop this world wide pop u la tion mi gra tion
with all its so cial, cul tural, eco nomic and
po lit i cal chaos such as er ro ne ous re li gious
trends. It un der mines Ger man as sis tance
(tech nol ogy, cap i tal, ex perts) to teach the
in dus trial im prove ment and mod ern iza tion 
of those coun tries now ex port ing only
mi grant work ers. This should pro ceed,
how ever, with out sac ri fic ing workplaces
for Ger mans in Ger many! No to the flight
of our cap i tal into those low est-paid
worker lands!

No to multi cul tur al ism, which means
multicriminality!

These de mands for re form ing our pol i tics
re gard ing asy lum and il le gal im mi gra tion
do not come from the year 2015, not from
year 2005, not from the year 1995 dur ing a
so-called Bal kan war, ac tu ally the de cay of
multi cul tural Yu go sla via; for we had in
1994 the first re ally big in va sion, up to
al most 500,000 per sons in one year, not
from the year 1985, but al ready from the
year 1976!

I have writ ten for the party ex ec u tive of
the NPD as its rep re sen ta tive re spon si ble
for po lit i cal ed u ca tion, in for ma tion and
pro pa ganda. See also my home site un der
www.guenter-deckert.de .

Now let’s join in with the peo ple
them selves. Here’s Günter Deckert 
speaking to 6,000 of Ger many’s
pa tri ots on July 15, 2017.

guenter.deckert@gmx.de

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774
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The Rothschilds have been in con trol
of the world for a very
long time, their ten ta cles
reach ing into many
as pects of our daily
lives, as is doc u mented
in the fol low ing time-
line. [Their op er a tions 
in World War II and its
results were retraced

here last month. – ed.]
The Rothschilds con tend that they are

Jew ish, when in fact they are Khazars.
They are from a coun try called Khazaria,
which oc cu pied the land locked be tween
the Black Sea and the Cas pian Sea that is
now pre dom i nantly Asian Geor gia.

To con tinue:
1963: On June 4th, Pres i dent John F.

Ken nedy (35th Pres i dent of the United
States 1961-1963) signs Ex ec u tive Or der
11110, re turn ing to the U. S. gov ern ment
its power to is sue cur rency with out go ing
through the Rothschilds-owned Fed eral
Re serve.

Less than six months later on No vem ber 
22, Pres i dent Ken nedy is as sas si nated by
the Rothschilds for the same rea son as they 
as sas si nated Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln in 
1865: he wanted to print Amer i can money
for the Amer i can peo ple, as op posed to for
the ben e fit of a money grab bing, war
mongering for eign elite.

Ex ec u tive Or der 11110 is re scinded by
Lyndon Baines John son (36th Pres i dent of
the United States 1963-1969) on Air Force
One from Dal las to Wash ing ton, the same
day Pres i dent Ken nedy gets assassinated.

An other, and prob a bly the main, rea son
for Ken nedy’s as sas si na tion is, how ever,
the fact that he made it quite clear to Is raeli
Prime Min is ter Da vid Ben-Gurion that
un der no cir cum stances would he agree to
Is rael be com ing a nu clear State. The Is raeli 
news pa per Ha’aretz on Feb ru ary 5, 1999,
in a re view of Avner Co hen’s book, Is rael
and the Bomb, states the fol low ing:

“The mur der of Amer i can Pres i dent
John F. Ken nedy brought to an abrupt end
the mas sive pres sure be ing ap plied by the
U. S. ad min is tra tion on the gov ern ment of
Is rael to dis con tinue the nu clear pro gram…
The book im plied that, had Ken nedy
re mained alive, it is doubt ful whether
Is rael would to day have a nu clear op tion.”

Pro lif er at ing en ter prises
Edmond de Rothschild es tab lishes La

Compagnie Financière Edmond de Roth-
schild (LCF), in Swit zer land as a ven ture
cap i tal house. This later de vel ops into an
in vest ment bank and as set man age ment
com pany with many af fil i ates. He also
mar ries his wife Nadine and they have a
son, Benjamin de Rothschild.

1965: Is rael il le gally ob tains en riched
ura nium from NUMEC (Nu clear Ma te ri als 
and Equip ment Cor po ra tion).

1967: The treat ment of the Pal es tin ians
by the Zi on ist Jews fi nally ig nites enough
an ger in the Arab world for Egypt, Jor dan
and Syria to mo bi lize on Is rael’s bor ders.
All of these three coun tries are sud denly
at tacked by Is rael and as a re sult the Si nai
which in cludes Gaza is sto len from Egypt,
and the West Bank and the Jor dan River
are sto len from Jor dan.

As a re sult of this, on June 8, the Is rae lis
launch an at tack on the USS Lib erty with
Is raeli air craft and mo tor tor pedo boats in
an ef fort to blame it on Egypt, to bring
Amer ica into the war on their side and of
course fol low to the let ter their Mossad
motto,

“By Way Of De cep tion,
Thou Shalt Do War.”

As a re sult of their at tack, 34 Amer i can
ser vice men are killed and 174 wounded.
Is rael lies as usual, claim ing it mis took this
prac ti cally un armed in tel li gence-gath er ing 
ship that was fly ing a large United States
flag for an an cient, out-of-ser vice Egyp tian 
horse car rier El Quseir that was 180 feet
shorter. They also claim the ship was in the
war zone, when it was in in ter na tional
wa ters far from any fight ing. The Is raelis’
at tack on this ship lasts 75 min utes, dur ing
which time they shoot up one of its United
States flags, sail ors quickly rais ing an other 
one.

In the af ter math of this at tack, Amer i can 
sail ors who sur vive are warned by the
United States mil i tary not to dis cuss the
mat ter with any one be cause of “na tional
se cu rity.” This story gets no prom i nence
in the Rothschild-con trolled main stream
me dia and as usual Is rael is in no way even
re buked for that crime by its sub ser vi ent
coun try Amer ica.

The next day, June 9, Is rael il le gally
oc cu pies the Golan Heights which it seizes
from Syria. This area is to later pro vide
Is rael with one third of its fresh wa ter.

Con sis tent dis sem bling
Ha’aretz on 19 March 1972 quotes

Is raeli Gen eral Matityahu Peled with the
fol low ing state ment:

“The the sis that the dan ger of geno cide
was hang ing over us in June 1967 and that
Is rael was fight ing for its phys i cal ex is tence
is only bluff, which was born and de vel oped
af ter the war.” Just another sick en ing and
de cep tive state ment, but again at least he’s
con sis tent with the Mossad motto, “By
Way Of De cep tion, Thou Shalt Do War.”

De Rothschild Frères is re named Banque
Rothschild.

1968: Noémie Halphen, wife of Maurice
de Rothschild, dies.

1970: While work ing for Sen a tor Henry 
“Scoop” Jack son, Ash ke nazi Jew Rich ard
Perle is caught by the FBI giv ing clas si fied
in for ma tion to Is rael. Noth ing is done.

Brit ish Prime Min is ter Ed ward Heath
makes Lord Vic tor Rothschild head of his
pol icy unit. While he is in that role Brit ain
en ters the Eu ro pean Com mu nity.

Truth will out
1973: In his book, None Dare Call It

Con spir acy, Gary Allen states:
“One ma jor rea son for the his tor i cal

black out on the role of the in ter na tional
bank ers in po lit i cal his tory is the
Rothschilds were Jew ish…

“The Jew ish mem bers of the con spir acy
have used an or ga ni za tion called The
Anti-Def a ma tion League (ADL) as an
in stru ment to try and con vince ev ery one
that any men tion of the Rothschilds and
their al lies is an at tack on all Jews.

“In this way they have sti fled al most
all hon est schol ar ship on in ter na tional
bank ers and made the sub ject ta boo within
uni ver si ties.

“Any in di vid ual or book ex plor ing this
sub ject is im me di ately at tacked by hun dreds
of ADL com mu ni ties all over the coun try.
The ADL has never let the truth or logic
in ter fere with its highly pro fes sional smear 
jobs…

“Ac tu ally, no body has a right to be more 

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

an gry at the Rothschild clique than their
fel low Jews…

“The Rothschild em pire helped fi nance
Adolf Hit ler.”

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Brit ish
New found land Cor po ra tion, Chur chill
Falls pro ject in New found land, Can ada, is
com pleted.

N. M. Rothschild & Sons also cre ate a
new as set man age ment part of the com pany
which trades world wide. This even tu ally
becomes Rothschild Pri vate Man age ment
Lim ited.

Edmond de Rothschild, great grand son
of Ja cob (James) Mayer Rothschild, buys
the cru bour geois es tate of Château Clarke
in Bor deaux.

1976: Ash ke nazi Jew Har old Rosenthal,
aide to Ash ke nazi Jewish Sen a tor Ja cob
Javits, states:

“Most Jews do not like to ad mit it, but
our god is Lu ci fer.”

1978: Ash ke nazi Jew Ste phen Bryen, a
Sen ate For eign Re la tions Com mit tee staffer,
is over heard in a Wash ing ton, D.C., ho tel
of fer ing con fi den tial doc u ments to top
Is raeli mil i tary of fi cials.

Bryen ob tains a law yer,
Na than Lewin, and the case
heads for the grand jury, but
is mys te ri ously dropped.
Bryen later goes to work for
Rich ard Perle.

1979: The Egyp tian-
Is raeli peace treaty this year
is un der writ ten by United
States aid which pledges $3
bil lion an nu ally to Is rael from the United
States tax payer (not even a drop in the
ocean when you con sider the amount they
make off the Fed eral Re serve).

Shin Bet (the Is raeli in ter nal se cu rity
agency) tries breach ing the U. S. Con sul ate 
Gen eral in Je ru sa lem by way of a “honey
trap,” us ing a cler i cal em ployee who is
hav ing an af fair with a Je ru sa lem girl.

Baron and Bar on ess Phillipi de
Rothschild in a joint ven ture with Rob ert
Mondavi be gin con struc tion of a pyr a mid
in Napa Val ley, Cal i for nia, where the
leader/founder of the Church Of Sa tan,
Ash ke nazi Jew Anton LaVey, is based.
This is known as Opus 1 (which means the
first work), and the front for this tem ple is
that of a win ery.

1980: The global phe nom e non of
pri vat iza tion starts. The Rothschilds are
be hind this from the very be gin ning in
or der to seize con trol of all pub licly-owned 
as sets world wide.

1981: Banque Rothschild is na tion al ized
by the French gov ern ment. The new bank is
called Compagnie Européenne de Banque.
The Rothschilds sub se quently set up a
suc ces sor to this French bank, Rothschild
& Cie Banque (RCB), which goes on to
be come a lead ing French in vest ment house.

Blood lust
1982: From Sep tem ber 16 to 18, fu ture

Prime Min is ter of Is rael but now De fense
Min is ter Ash ke nazi Jew Ariel Sharon
or ches trates Is rael’s in va sion of Leb a non,
which pro vides ariel light ing in or der to
fa cil i tate the kill ing of be tween 1,000 and
2,000 men, women and chil dren in the
Sa bra and Shatila mas sa cres.

1985: Eustace Mul lins pub lishes Who
Owns The TV Net works, in which he re veals
the Rothschilds have con trol of all three
ma jor U. S. net works, NBC, CBS and
ABC.

The New York Times re ports the FBI is
aware of at least a dozen in ci dents in which 
Amer i can of fi cials trans ferred clas si fied
in for ma tion to the Is rae lis, quot ing for mer
As sis tant Di rec tor of the F.B.I. Ray mond
Wannal. The Jus tice De part ment does not
pros e cute.

Rich ard Smyth, the owner of MILCO, is 
in dicted on charges of smug gling nu clear
tim ing de vices to Is rael.

N. M. Rothschild & Sons ad vise the
Brit ish gov ern ment on the pri vat iza tion of
Brit ish Gas. They sub se quently ad vise the

Brit ish gov ern ment on vir tu ally all of their
other privatizations of State-owned as sets
in clud ing Brit ish Steel, Brit ish Coal, all the 
Brit ish re gional elec tric ity boards and all
the Brit ish re gional wa ter boards.

A Brit ish MP heavily in volved in these
privatizations is fu ture Chan cel lor of the
Ex che quer, Nor man Lamont, a for mer
Rothschild banker.

Mad men ob tain the bomb
1986: Mordechai Vanunu, a tech ni cian

at Is rael’s Dimona nu clear in stal la tion
from 1976 to 1985, dis cov ers that the plant
is se cretly pro duc ing nu clear weap ons.

His con science makes him speak out and
pro vide the Lon don Sunday Times with the
facts and pho tos they use to tell the world
about Is rael’s nu clear weap ons program.

His ev i dence shows that Is rael has
stock piled up to 200 nu clear war heads,
with no de bate or au tho ri za tion from its
own cit i zens. On 30 Sep tem ber Vanunu is
lured from Lon don to Rome. There he gets
kid napped, drugged and shipped to Is rael.

Af ter a se cret trial he is sen tenced to 18
years for “trea son” and “es pi o nage,”
crimes Is rael is very fa mil iar with,
though he has re ceived no pay ment
nor com mu ni cated with any for eign
power.

He is held in com plete iso la tion for
eleven years, only al lowed oc ca sional 
vis its from his fam ily, law yer and a
priest, all con ducted through a metal
screen. Al though he com pletes his
sen tence, the Is raeli gov ern ment

con tin ues to hold him against his will.
1987: Edmond de Rothschild cre ates

the World Con ser va tion Bank which is
de signed to trans fer debts from third world
coun tries to this bank and in re turn those
coun tries give land to his bank. Thus do the 
Rothschilds gain con trol of the third world, 
or 30% of the Earth’s land sur face.

On April 24 the Wall Street Jour nal says
the “Role of Is rael in Iran-Con tra Scan dal
Won’t be Ex plored in De tail by Pan els.”

Testing the First Amend ment
1988: The ADL ini ti ates a na tion wide

com pe ti tion for law stu dents to draft anti-
hate leg is la tion for mi nor ity groups. That
com pe ti tion is won by a man named Jo seph 
Ribakoff, whose the sis pro poses that not
only must hate-mo ti vated vi o lence be
banned, but also any words which stim u late
sus pi cion, fric tion, hate and pos si ble
vi o lence; these must also be criminalized.

This ADL prize-win ning pa per sug gests 
that not only should State agen cies mon i tor 
and re strict free speech in gen eral, but they
should also cen sor all films that crit i cize
iden ti fi able groups. Fur ther more, even if
the per son mak ing the state ment can jus tify 
it, for ex am ple Chris tians crit i ciz ing
ho mo sex u al ity be cause the Bi ble ex pressly 

for bids it, Ribakoff as serts that the truth is
to be no de fense in court.

Me dia sales job
The only proof a court will need in or der 

to se cure a con vic tion of hate speech is that 
some thing has been said, and a mi nor ity
group or mem ber of such group has felt
emo tion ally dam aged as a re sult of such
crit i cism. There fore, un der these pro pos als 
which the ADL will have forced into law,
Je sus Christ would have been ar rested as a
hate criminal.

This law is de signed to pro tect the
Rothschild con spir acy from be ing re vealed,
in that if you crit i cize the Rothschilds’

Rich ard Perle
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crim i nal ca bal, you will be tar geted as anti- 
Se mitic, and thus risk im pris on ment.

Philippe de Rothschild dies.
1989: Many of the sat el lite States in

East ern Eu rope, through the in flu ence of
Glas nost, be come more open in de mand ing
free dom from Com mu nist gov er nance in
their Re pub lics.

Many rev o lu tions hap pen, most of them
in volv ing the over throw of their re spec tive 
Com mu nist gov ern ments and re place ment
of them with Re pub lics. Thus, the hold the
Com mu nists had over East ern Eu rope (the
Iron Cur tain) be comes weak. Even tu ally,
as a re sult of Peres troika and Glas nost,
Com mu nism col lapses not only in the
So viet Un ion but also in East ern Eu rope.

In Rus sia, Boris Yeltsin (whose wife is
the daugh ter of Jo seph Sta lin’s mar riage to
Rosa Kaganovich) and the Re pub li can
gov ern ment takes steps to end the power of 
the Com mu nist party by sus pend ing and
ban ning the party and seiz ing all of its
prop erty.

Ash ke nazis exit
This symbolizes the fall of Com mu nism

in Rus sia, and re sults in the start of a mass
ex o dus by 700,000 Jews from the for mer
So viet Un ion to Israel.

The No vem ber 24 Is raeli Jour nal Hotam
re ports a speech by Is raeli Dep uty For eign
Min is ter and Ash ke nazi Jew Binyamin
Netanyahu be fore stu dents at Bar Ilan
Uni ver sity in which he states:

    “Is rael should have ex ploited the
re pres sion of the dem on stra tions in
China, when world at ten tion fo cused
on that coun try, to carry out mass
ex pul sions among the Arabs of the
ter ri to ries.”
The Lon don and Paris Rothschilds

an nounce the launch of a new sub sid iary,
Rothschild GmbH, in Frank furt, Ger many.

“Shock and Awe”
1991: Fol low ing the Iraqi in va sion of

Ku wait on Au gust 2, 1990, on Jan u ary 16
of this year the United States and Brit ain
be gin an ae rial bomb ing cam paign of
tar gets within Iraq. On Feb ru ary 24 the
ground cam paign com mences which is to
last 100 hours un til on Feb ru ary 28 when a
hor ren dous war crime oc curs.

This involves the slaugh ter of 150,000
Iraqi troops us ing fuel air bombs. These
Iraqis are flee ing on a crowded high way
from Ku wait to Basra. Pres i dent George
Her bert Walker Bush or ders United States

mil i tary air craft and ground units to kill
these sur ren der ing troops. They are then
bull dozed into mass un marked graves in
the desert, some still alive.

Pres i dent Bush then or ders a ces sa tion
of hos til i ties. What is the sig nif i cance of
such slaugh ter, as Pres i dent Bush de clares
the war sud denly over? Well, it is the “Day
of Purim” this year, when Jews cel e brate
their vic tory over an cient Bab y lon, now
situated within the bor ders of Iraq, a day
when Jews are en cour aged to get bloody
re venge against their per ceived en e mies.

At the Bilderberg Con fer ence on June 6
to 9 in Baden-Baden, Ger many, Da vid
Rockefeller (a Rothschild) de liv ers the
fol low ing state ment:

“We are grate ful to the Wash ing ton
Post, the New York Times, Time Mag a zine
and other great pub li ca tions whose di rec tors
have at tended our meet ings and re spected
their prom ises of dis cre tion for al most 40
years. It would have been im pos si ble for us 
to de velop our plan for the world if we had
been sub jected to the lights of pub lic ity
dur ing those years.

“But the world is now more so phis ti cated
and pre pared to march to wards a world
gov ern ment. The super-na tional sov er eignty
of an in tel lec tual elite and world bank ers is
surely pref er a ble to the na tional auto-
de ter mi na tion prac ticed in past cen tu ries.”

1992: In March, for mer Fed eral Re serve 
Board Chair man Paul A. Volker be comes
Chair man of the Eu ro pean bank ing firm J.
Rothschild, Wolfensohn and Co.

Ste phen Bryen, who was caught of fer ing
con fi den tial doc u ments to Is rael in 1978, is 
serv ing on the pro-Is raeli Jew ish In sti tute
for Na tional Se cu rity Af fairs while a paid
con sul tant hav ing a se cu rity clear ance on
ex ports of sen si tive U. S. tech nol ogy.

The Sam son Op tion, by Sey mour M.
Hersh re ports:

“Il lic itly ob tained in tel li gence was fly ing
so vo lu mi nously from LAKAM (a se cret
Is raeli in tel li gence unit, a He brew ac ro nym
for Sci en tific Li ai son Bu reau) into Is raeli
in tel li gence that a spe cial code name,
JUMBO, was added to the se cu rity

mark ings al ready on the doc u ments. There
were strict or ders, Ari Ben-Menashe
re called. ‘Any thing marked JUMBO was
not sup posed to be dis cussed with your
Amer i can coun ter parts.’”

The Wall Street Jour nal re ports that
Is raeli agents ap par ently tried to steal
Recon Op ti cal Inc’s top-se cret air borne
spy-cam era sys tem.

On Sep tem ber 16 Brit ain’s pound will
col lapse when cur rency spec u la tors led by
Rothschild agent Ash ke nazi Jew George
Soros bor rows pounds and sells them for
Deut sche Marks in the ex pec ta tion of
be ing able to re pay the loan in de val ued
cur rency and pocket the dif fer ence.

This re sults in Brit ish Chan cel lor of the
Ex che quer Nor man Lamont an nounc ing a

rise in in ter est rates of 5% in one day which 
drives Brit ain into a re ces sion due to last
many years, as large num bers of busi nesses 
fail and the hous ing market crashes.

In vet er ate banksters’ game
This is right on cue for the Rothschilds.

Af ter they had pri vat ized Brit ain’s State
owned as sets dur ing the 1980s, driven the
share price up and then col lapsed the
mar kets so they could buy them up for
pen nies on the pound, it’s a a car bon copy
of what Na than Mayer Rothschild did to
the Brit ish econ omy 180 years earlier, in
1812.

It can not be over stated that Chan cel lor
of the Ex che quer Nor man Lamont, prior to
be com ing an MP, was a mer chant banker
with N. M. Rothschild and Sons, the firm
he had joined af ter read ing Eco nom ics at
Cam bridge.

1993: Nor man Lamont, his mis sion to
col lapse the Brit ish econ omy and profit the 
Rothschilds now ac com plished, leaves the
Brit ish gov ern ment and re turns to N. M.
Rothschild and Sons as a di rec tor.

For mer U. S. Con gress man Paul Findley
pub lishes his sem i nal book, De lib er ate
De cep tions: Fac ing the Facts About the

Rothschild agent Soros

U. S. Is raeli Re la tion ship.
In this trea tise he lists the 65 United

Na tions Mem ber Res o lu tions against Is rael
from 1955 to 1992 and 30 United States
ve toes on Is rael’s be half which if not made
would have seen Is rael con demned by 95
res o lu tions at that time.

No mat ter; even with Is rael’s pup pet the
United States help ing its part ner ter ror ize
oth ers, those 65 res o lu tions passed against
Is rael are more than the res o lu tions passed
against all other coun tries com bined.

Rothschild defies the world
Not that Is rael cares too much about the

views of the United Na tions. Con sider how 
less than two weeks af ter Is rael’s at tack on
the USS Lib erty to sink that in tel li gence
gath er ing ship and blame it on Egypt –
prompt ing the USA into a war with Egypt
on be half of Is raeli lies while re mem bering 
the Mossad motto “By Way Of De cep tion,
Thou Shalt Do War” – the Is raeli For eign
Min is ter, Aba Eban, stated regarding the
United Na tions:

“If the Gen eral As sem bly were to vote
by 121 to 1 in fa vor of Is rael re turn ing to
the ar mi stice lines (pre June 1967 bor ders), 
Is rael would re fuse to com ply with the
de ci sion.” – New York Times, June 19, 1967.

The ADL is caught op er at ing a mas sive
spy ing op er a tion on crit ics of Is rael,
Arab-Amer i cans, the San Fran cisco La bor
Coun cil, ILWU Lo cal 10, the Oak land
Ed u ca tional As so ci a tion, NAACP, Irish
North ern Aid, In ter na tional In dian Treaty
Coun cil, the Asian Law Cau cus and the
San Fran cisco Po lice.

Data col lected is sent to Is rael and in
some cases to South Af rica. Pres sure from
Jew ish or ga ni za tions forces the city to drop 
the crim i nal case, but the ADL set tles a
civil law suit for an un dis closed sum of
cash.

No rag col lec tors
1995: For mer atomic en ergy sci en tist

Dr. Kitty Lit tle claims the Rothschilds now 
con trol 80% of the world’s ura nium sup plies
giv ing them a mo nop oly over nu clear
power.

The De fense In ves ti ga tive Ser vice
cir cu lates a memo warn ing U. S. mil i tary
con trac tors that “Is rael ag gres sively col lects
(U. S.) mil i tary and in dus trial tech nol ogy,” 
ob tain ing that in for ma tion by em ploy ing
“eth nic tar get ing, fi nan cial ag gran dize ment,
and iden ti fi ca tion and ex ploi ta tion of
in di vid ual frail ties” of U. S. cit i zens.

By Eric Thomson
renegadetribune.com

Meyer Amschel, founder of
the House of Rothschild, said,
“Give me the power to coin and
is sue money and I care not who
makes the laws!” When we gave
the power to cre ate money out of
noth ing to the Jew-banksters of
the Fed eral Re serve, we gave
away our sov er eignty. The fact
that the Jews are per mit ted to charge us
in ter est on ev ery dol lar they al low us to
print is mon strous in the an nals of self-
in flicted slav ery. For the body pol i tic,
charg ing in ter est on our coun try’s cur rency 
is worse than an ad dic tion, be cause a drug
ad dict only pays for more of his drug. He
does not pay more and more for the drugs
he has al ready taken! Our ad dic tion to
credit, that is, bor rowed money upon
which in ter est is charged, is slav ery, and,
like drug ad dic tion, it is a form of slav ery
we have our selves cho sen.

“What is the dif fer ence be tween bank ing
and coun ter feit ing?” I asked my eco nom ics
pro fes sor, who was on the lo cal Fed eral
Re serve Board. He smiled and re plied:
“Bank ers do not print money and coun ter -
feit ers do not charge in ter est.” 

“Bank ing sounds like a better racket than 
coun ter feit ing,” I com mented. He just
smiled and changed the sub ject.

Goods and ser vices are what give value
to money. With out pro duc tiv ity, money has 
no value, even if it be gold or sil ver. This

truth is borne out by “Gold Rush prices” in
Cal i for nia, such as $5 in gold for an egg,
pro vided one was avail able. Misallocating
pro duc tiv ity into the ac qui si tion of gold,
sil ver and gems ru ined the econ o mies of
the Span ish and Por tu guese em pires.
Spain’s most pros per ous time in terms of
gold and sil ver was its worst time in terms
of pov erty and in fla tion. When di a monds
were dis cov ered in Brazil, the ruler of the
Por tu guese em pire, the Mar quis de Pombal,
asked “What man ner of wealth was this,
which drew the peas ant from the land, the
ar ti san from the forge and im pov er ished
the peo ple?”

Think!
“Money is power,” said an os ten si ble

White. “And the power to cre ate money is
sov er eignty,” I replied, not ing the fact that
no peo ple on earth, ex cept the Jews, have
the power to cre ate money out of noth ing.
Hence, only the Jews are sov er eign, for all
States and peo ples de pend upon them for
their money sup ply and all are ex ploited by 
usury, that is, in ter est owed on that money

to the Jew-banksters. By con trol ling the
sup ply of money, Jews also dic tate pol icy
on such mat ters as wars, im mi gra tion,
pro pa ganda, eco nomic ac tiv i ties and the
op er a tions of gov ern ment. It is all so open
and sim ple that only the Gen tiles do not see 
it. It took Dor o thy’s lit tle dog to un mask
the Wiz ard of Oz. Does it take me, Eric
Thomson, to point out the ob vi ous?

With out pro duc tiv ity, money has no value
and no power at all. With out pro duc ers,
there is no pro duc tiv ity. The White peo ple
of the world have con sented to give their
sov er eignty to the Jew banksters and their
Zi on ist lack eys. We have thus traded our
birth right for a sham and slav ery. The Jews
have no power of them selves, for they are
vam pires who do not pro duce, but ex ploit
the pro duc ers. The ques tion is, why do
we let them? With out our power and our
pro duc tiv ity, the ZOG is both im pov er ished
and im po tent. Our en e mies are only as
strong as we, by our own con sent and
ef forts, choose to make them.

By tak ing back our sov er eignty from
these ty rants and trick sters, we shall be
able to use our power and pro duc tiv ity on

our be half, not our en e mies’. By so do ing,
the Aryan can cast off the in vis i ble chains
of Zi on ist slav ery and take over the tiller of 
his own des tiny. If, for ex am ple, a bankster
were to fore close on one’s house, one
could de prive him of his ill-got ten gains by 
turn ing the house into ashes, but why do
that when we have the power to turn the
bankster into ashes? Those who do not
re sist the ZOG col lec tively must suf fer
in di vid u ally.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Di rect ac tion
By J. B. Camp bell

jbcampbellextremismonline.com

The best thing Don ald Trump had go ing
for him was that he was not
the mur der ing harpy. But
now we see that he is to tally
un der the con trol of the
Jews, if he is not one
him self. His fam ily is at
least through mar riage

in ter locked with them, most in fa mously
his Lubavitcher son-in-law. His re cent
Mid-East speeches were writ ten by a
Zi on ist op er a tive. To cap it off, he has
picked an Or tho dox Jew to be the next
head of the se cret po lice! Jo seph
Lieberman as FBI di rec tor is prob a bly not
go ing to hap pen and is likely just Trump
send ing an SOS to the Jews to go easy on
him in this stu pid and fake Rus sian elec tion
di ver sion. Trump does n’t re al ize that
there is no get ting on their good side. His
pres i dency ap pears as doomed as the
Oroville Dam. But the pres i dency it self
and the Con sti tu tion that spawned it are
fa tal flaws in the Amer i can Ex per i ment, the
main one be ing the pri vate cen tral Jew ish
bank en forced by the cen tral gov ern ment.

The Jews are show ing their power.
Again. The Jew ish method is to con trol the
pres i dent, one way or an other. Con trol him
or de stroy him, or both. And then there is
the Con gress – the mob that gave twenty-
nine stand ing ova tions to Netanyahu –
which has just voted 419-1 in fa vor of the
neo-con idea for U. S. Navy war ships to
stop and search car gos in the wa ters of
other coun tries, such as Rus sia! Only a Jew 
would have such an idea. And only a
Jew-dom i nated Con gress would vote for it. 
Rus sia con sid ers the vote an act of war.

This is a call for di rect
ac tion against the Jew ish
ma chine, which has vir tu ally 
de stroyed us all. De struc tion 
by Jews is un avoid able and
to tal when they are al lowed
power for over a cen tury. 

The orig i nal de struc tion did n’t take more
than a cou ple of years – we’ve just been
en dur ing Jew ish Rule for all this time since 
they took over the Amer i can gov ern ment
in 1913 and used it to de stroy the en tire
world. There’s no point try ing to list all the
things they have done be cause they’ve
done it all, with their mind-bog gling
debt-based cur rency and end less wars. 

We long ago passed the stage at which
there was an al ter na tive to di rect ac tion
against the in ter na tional and do mes tic
Jew ish en emy. Le gal ac tion was never
pos si ble and po lit i cal ac tion was also never 
pos si ble in our life time. The Jew ish
ma chine has to tally con trolled the le gal
and po lit i cal sec tors of so ci ety since the
Wil son ad min is tra tion. We are on the short
road to ex tinc tion and only di rect ac tion
against the ma chine can pos si bly pre vent
it.

In our dis tant past, po lit i cal ac tion was
pos si ble in the ory be fore the pas sage of the 
Fed eral Re serve Act in 1913, though we
were orig i nally crip pled by the fed eral
Con sti tu tion, which put us un der a
mer ci less cen tral gov ern ment and cen tral
Jew ish bank with the un lim ited power to
tax and wage war. The Con sti tu tion put us
un der the im me di ate con trol of be ings such 
as the Fed er al ists, Amer i can and Eng lish
Free ma sons, Al ex an der Ham il ton and

al ways the Jews.

A hu man de fends our rights
In 1913 one prom i nent Amer i can

at tempted to pre vent the act’s pas sage. No
one else un der stood what it would mean to
pay for eign hus tlers for our own cur rency,
or that they would be do ing so, mainly due
to the de cep tive name of the act. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, Sr., was a con gress man from
Min ne sota. He spoke against the act at the
time, warned that it was rack e teer ing by
greedy bank ers and he con tin ued to do so
for the next ten years. He pub lished a book
against the Jew ish mo nop oly on cur rency
and credit (The Eco nomic Pinch) and had
just com pleted an other one when his home
was raided by J. Ed gar Hoo ver and his
new fed eral se cret po lice in 1923. The
Lindberghs were roughed up, their home
ran sacked and the new manu script seized,
never to be seen again. Hoo ver re port edly
bragged that dur ing the raid he kicked
young Lindbergh in the stom ach. The
se nior Lindbergh was dis graced by the raid 
and died the fol low ing year.

This writer has in the past writ ten
harshly of the Ken nedy clan due to its
Je kyll-and-Hyde na ture and em brace of
left-wing pol i cies. The Hyde types were
old Joe, Bobby and Ted. Bobby was a
ruth less and reck less dou ble-crosser and
Ted was a worth less bum. But we have to
give JFK credit for tak ing on the Jew ish
ma chine. He or dered Bobby, his at tor ney
gen eral, to force the Amer i can Zi on ist
Coun cil to reg is ter as a for eign agency and
thus pre vent it from con tin u ing to bribe
and con trol U. S. pol i ti cians. The Jews
man aged to stall Bobby long enough
un til JFK was killed, at which point the

reg is tra tion was for got ten. The AZC was
re-named AIPAC and has con tin ued
bla tantly to con trol U. S. pol i tics ever
since.

Al most liberated
JFK or dered, six months be fore his

mur der, the print ing and cir cu la tion of over 
four bil lion dol lars in debt-free Se ries 1963 
U. S. Notes, thus de priv ing the Jew ish
com pany known as the Fed eral Re serve
Sys tem the in ter est it was ac cus tomed to
re ceiv ing on its pri vately-owned Fed eral
Re serve Notes. He planned to fol low this
in 1964 with a greater is su ance of U. S.
Notes in other de nom i na tions, which
would have quickly de stroyed the most
out ra geous, pred a tory and lu cra tive racket
in mon e tary his tory.

On top of these crip pling at tacks on the
Jew ish ma chine, JFK told the Is rae lis that
they would not be al lowed to have nu clear
weap ons. He or dered an in spec tion of their 
French nu clear re ac tor/bomb fac tory and
its shut down if bombs were ac tu ally be ing
built – which they were. 

And there was Op er a tion Northwoods,
pre sented to him for his au to matic ap proval
by the top Jew in the mil i tary, the chair man
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen eral Lyman 
Lemnitzer. Northwoods was the false-flag
fac tory that would sim u late Cu ban ter ror ism
against the U. S. to jus tify the in va sion of
Cuba. Ken nedy re jected the op er a tion and
Lemnitzer was re as signed to Brussels to

head NATO. 
The Jews knew that

this man was wag ing to tal 
war against them. He was
too tough-minded to
bam boo zle, too rich to
bribe and too pop u lar to
beat in the 1964 elec tion.
Ken nedy had writ ten in
ad mi ra t ion of Adolf

Hit ler, pre dict ing that one day he would be
seen dif fer ently, so there was noth ing to do
other than kill him. 

Ken nedy would in the near fu ture
be come the most prom i nent vic tim of
Northwoods, along with Lee Oswald, the
most vil i fied false-flag of them all.

Maybe things would have been dif fer ent 
if Jack Ken nedy had ex plained to the
peo ple what he was do ing – and why. But
he and his brother waged their war against
the Jews in se crecy.

I mean by “di rect ac tion” para mil i tary
op er a tions against the alien Jew ish en emy,
be gin ning with Is raeli spies, as sas sins and
agents of sub ver sion li censed by the State
De part ment to do their dirty work in this
country.

Our turn
My first rea son for di rect ac tion, that all

Is raeli op er a tives in Amer ica be killed:
Da vid Ben-Gurion told James Angleton
to as sas si nate JFK. Ben-Gurion was the
prime min is ter of Is rael and he wanted no
in ter fer ence with his hell-bomb fac tory at
Dimona, which was work ing with plu to nium
“sto len” from the U. S.  Angleton was the
CIA ex ec u tive who had helped cre ate the
Mossad dur ing his year in Is rael in 1951.
His first loy alty was to the Jew ish State his
whole ca reer.

Angleton gave it to the CIA’s boss of the 
West ern Hemi sphere Da vid Atlee Phillips,
who con tracted the Chi cago mob ster Sam
Giancana, who as signed John Roselli,
Eu gene Brad ing, Chuck Nicoletti and
James Files to han dle the ac tual shoot ing.
The Mossad sup plied one or two Corsican
shoot ers as well. Jack Ruby co or di nated
the op er a tion with help from the CIA’s E.
Howard Hunt and Frank Sturgis. The
shoot ers were crit i cally aided by Se cret
Ser vice limo driver Wil liam Greer, who
brought the Lin coln to a standstill in the
kill zone for the coup de grace.

Ruby mur dered the fall guy,
and two other Jews – Arlen
Spec ter and Da vid Bellin –
han dled the of fi cial cover-up.
Only a Jew could have the gall
to pres ent the Magic Bul let
The ory to con vict their patsy in 
the cover-up. 

Ben-Gurion or dered the
as sas si na tion and then re signed
as prime min is ter so as to ap pear
un con nected to the com ing
hor ror show.

Be cause there are so many Zi on ist
agents in the U. S. gov ern ment, it is dif fi cult
to dis tin guish be tween ac tual Is rae lis and
so-called Amer i can Jews, many of whom
in clud ing Lieberman have Is raeli pass ports.
“Dual loy alty” is a mis no mer: they have
only one.

Grave moves
Rea son Num ber Two for di rect ac tion:

Op er a tion Cy a nide – the joint U. S./Is raeli
mur der plot against the USS Lib erty. Cairo
very nearly got nuked! The crew men of the 
NSA ship were ac tu ally work ing for the
NSA and were de lib er ately sent into the
war zone un es corted by Lyndon John son,
the navy and the NSA to be sunk. Again, it
is of ten dif fi cult to dis tin guish be tween
Is rae lis and so-called Amer i cans. The
di sas trous fail ure of Op er a tion Cy a nide
re sulted in the sec ond-most des per ate and
dras tic cover-up in U. S. his tory – not quite
as ruth less as the cover-up of JFK, which
mur dered scores of wit nesses and con nected
per sons.

Rea son Num ber Three: the joint U. S./
Is raeli con spir acy of 9/11, which was
Cy a nide on ste roids. The pur pose of both

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

plots was to jus tify the U. S. in va sion and
de struc tion of the Mus lim coun tries.
Cy a nide failed be cause the Is rae lis could n’t
sink the ship and blame it on Egypt. 9/11
was better-ex e cuted and was blamed on
Saddam Hussein. Both op er a tions were
from Lemnitzer’s Northwoods playbook.

End it!
These three treach er ous acts all stem

from Jew ish debt-based cur rency, which we
know (but don’t un der stand) as the Fed eral 
Re serve Sys tem. We don’t un der stand it
be cause it is so un be liev able that we could
pay a pri vate com pany to sup ply us our
cur rency and set the in ter est rate which we
must pay them for bor row ing from them,
as if they, the Jew ish own ers, were ac tu ally 
lend ing us some thing of value. We
sup pos edly bor row our cur rency from this
Jew ish com pany, which man u fac tures it
un der li cense out of thin air, but must “pay
it back” with in ter est, which they set! We
can’t pay it back even with out in ter est so it
be comes the Na tional Debt. This fake debt
to Jew ish bank ers is what gives them to tal
power over ev ery as pect of our lives. The
in come tax goes to the New York Fed,
sup pos edly to pay the in ter est. Its pur pose
is to keep us in ser vi tude to them.

But eco nomic power is not enough for
the Jews. The in sa tia ble fiends must have
to tal po lit i cal and mil i tary power as well,
as they re vealed with JFK, Cy a nide and
9/11, among many other worse ex am ples
such as the So viet Un ion, two world wars,
the atom bomb, Fukushima, ad nau seam.
My three rea sons for di rect ac tion are only
three atroc i ties that must be avenged. We
just need one rea son: to end Jew ish Rule.

Di rect ac tion means that, for open ers,
we must lo cate all Zi on ist spies, agents of
in flu ence and op er a tives in this coun try.
Then, one by one, they must all be killed.
This in cludes not only Mossad case of fi cers,
or katsas, but Is raeli “dip lo mats” and
Amer i can help ers, or sayanim, wher ever
they are found. Vic tor Ostrovsky, the for mer
Mossad case of fi cer, claimed in his two
books that there were only twenty-five or
thirty case of fi cers in all the world due to
their net works of help ers. The ones op er at ing
in the U. S. must be iden ti fied, lo cated and
killed.

Is raeli arts
We got a glimpse of such a

net work on 9/11 with the
ar rests of the Danc ing Is rae lis
and the raid on their front
known as Ur ban Mov ing
Sys tems in NYC. Also, the
bold op er a tion of the Is raeli
spies who called them selves
“art stu dents.” Doz ens of
Is rae lis were ar rested that day. 
Why, do you sup pose? Plus the
Jews driv ing the box truck full 

of ex plo sives on the George Wash ing ton
Bridge. Keep in mind the im ages of peo ple
jump ing out of the two WTC tow ers and
ex plod ing like wa ter mel ons on the con crete

As sas si nat ing “the as sas sin”

while the five danc ing Mossadniks were
cel e brat ing across the river as they filmed
the whole thing. The wit ness who called
the cops said, “They were, like, happy...”
All of the doz ens ar rested were re turned
qui etly to Is rael on or ders of Mi chael
Chertoff, who him self has an Is raeli

— Stop ping them —
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pass port.
Most Jews are at war with us and not

just the Is rae lis. The sayanim, ob vi ously,
even if a sayan has no choice once his/her
help is re quested by Mossad.

Di rect ac tion against the Jew ish ma chine
needs to be a joint op er a tion be tween ci vil ian
and mil i tary Jew-fight ers. The internet must
be ex ploited for our pur poses, not for those 
of the Mossad punk, Zuckerberg, and his

spon sors in the NSA. The ul ti mate helper
just an nounced that the world needs a
global su per struc ture! The ig no rant kike
does n't know there al ready is one, called
Zi on ism?

The time for pro pa ganda and anal y sis is
fin ished. We know ev ery thing about the
Jews that we need to know, whether it’s
a lit tle or a lot. It’s all true and their
mur der ous ways can not be ex ag ger ated.
Ju da ism is can cer.

There should be two arms of Di rect
Ac tion – in tel li gence and ac tion. All we
need to know now is who, where and
when. I be lieve we are at the stage at which 
IT can be used to iden tify and lo cate the
en emy.

  Non-dis crim i na tion
Zi on ist spies must be killed im me di ately 

whether they are po lice, feds, Jews or
non-Jews. They’re at war and the Jew ish
plan ners in tend to kill us all, start ing with
those of us who know about them. They
have flooded our coun try with hos tile
aliens, both le gal and il le gal, just as they
have flooded the coun try with drugs and
de gen er acy and debt-based cur rency to
weaken us and pre vent re sis tance.

The ac tion arm will de pend on the
in tel li gence arm for ac cu rate in for ma tion.
At first, the ac tion arm will be small units,
as small as two-man teams of shooter and
spot ter. The teams will have to be funded
for travel and lodg ing. 

For me, self-de fense against the Jew ish
ma chine is not the o ret i cal. Here is what
hap pened in 2003: A team of six or seven
Is rae lis made three at tempts to kill me by
putt ing poi son grease on the steer ing wheel 
of my truck. Ten years later when I was
writ ing for Vet er ans To day, Gordon Duff
said the poi son was a com bi na tion of
pe tro leum jelly, datura and DMSO. How
would he know? Duff, he told me, was/is
con nected both to CIA and Mossad and
said this is the Mossad poi son of choice.
He said I was lucky it was n’t dan de lion.
Maybe it was. The poi son, what ever it was, 
at tacked my kid neys and burned my dick
so that it was mod i fied con sid er ably and
un us able for years due to the scar tis sue.
It re mains some thing that I don’t care to
han dle. My wife, an MD, used an ti bi ot ics
and nu tri tion to save my kid neys and my
life but there was noth ing she could do
about my dick. 

That was the year I pre sented my
landmine-safety ve hi cle to the U. S. Army,
which in tended to re place all frontline
Humvees with it – roughly 75,000 of them
over the com ing ten years be gin ning the
fol low ing year. This was fairly un prec e dented
due to the scan dal of the high num ber of
ca su al ties from IEDs de stroy ing so many
unarmored Humvees in Iraq and Af ghan i stan.
I was in the right place at the right time and
the Is rae lis knew all about it. The ex pe ri ence
was re counted in Psy cho log i cal Ar mor.

The Is rae lis did not want some one such
as my self with mil lions of dol lars to spend
on mak ing trou ble for them. So they de cided
to kill me. As we now know, as sas si na tions 
must be signed off by not only the Mossad
chief but also the prime min is ter. In my
case they were Meir Dagan and Ariel
Sharon.

My wife had warned me that the Is rae lis
we would see at the pool and around the

Fla mingo apart ment com plex in Las Ve gas
were in ter ested in me. This was sev eral
years be fore the Mossad mur der of the
Hamas ex ec u tive al-Mabhouh in Dubai by
a large group of Is raeli kill ers, so I could n’t 
imag ine that it would take six or seven of
them to kill me. I said, “How do you
know they’re Is rae lis?” She said, “They’re
speak ing He brew. I’ve been to Is rael. I’ve
been around Jews all my adult life. They’re 
Is rae lis and they’re al ways look ing at you.
We’d better watch it.”

First, my truck was van dal ized. In the
ex cite ment I did n’t no tice any thing on the
steer ing wheel but the next day I be came
quite ill and my kid neys started to shut
down and a se ri ous and a pain ful burn was
de vel op ing which I also could n’t un der stand.
Robbi was an ER and ICU doc tor at one
point in her med i cal ca reer and im me di ately
went into ac tion. I even tu ally re cov ered
ex cept for the burn about six weeks later. 

The day be fore the army was sched uled
to ar rive for a meet ing my busi ness part ner
and I got in my truck to go over to check
out the ve hi cle and make sure it was ready.
I grabbed the wheel, which was cov ered in
grease! Sticky, gooey grease. I said to my
part ner, “What the hell is this?” He was too 
ex cited about the com ing meet ing to pay
at ten tion so I just wiped my hands and the
wheel with a shop rag and off we went. I
be gan to get ill again the next day dur ing
the army meet ing but man aged to get
through it suc cess fully. By af ter noon,
how ever, my kid neys started shut ting
down again and the raw burn in ten si fied.
When you pull it out to pee the ir re vers ible
dam age is done.

This time, re mem ber ing the steer ing
wheel, I said to Robbi, “You know
some thing? I think I’ve been poi soned.”
She said that she was think ing the same
thing. It’s not some thing you want to face.
And it took an other six weeks to re cover –
ex cept for the burn, which just got worse.
The Jews burned about two inches off it
due to the shrink ing of the scar tis sue over
the next few months. And it hurt to get
hard.

At this point, I was wip ing door han dles, 
steer ing wheel and gear shift with al co hol
be fore get ting in. I started park ing the
truck next to the guard shack and told the
guards that some one might try to get into it. 
De spite this, they did it one more time. We
got in it one morn ing shortly af ter re ceiv ing
an emailed death threat from the JDL and
the wheel was cov ered in grease again,
de spite be ing parked next to the guard
shack. I cleaned it with the al co hol. The
Las Ve gas cops re fused to in ves ti gate.

Low pro file best
There was no al ter na tive but to leave

Las Ve gas, which we did since there was
no point to be there any more. The Is rae lis
wrecked the ve hi cle pro ject with the army
by in form ing them that I was a no to ri ous
anti-Sem ite. So take no tice and be ware a
sim i lar at tack if you be come known to
them. Ide ally, you should n’t be come known.

Nine years later, in Au gust 2012, we
were at tacked by a drone at our home in
Vic tor, Idaho. It was mak ing a whir ring
sound out side our opened of fice win dow in 
the dark at around 9 PM. We both started
for the win dow but Robbi was closer and
she got there first. She was be tween me and 
what ever was out there. The noise went
away and that seemed to be that.

I left for my work in Cal i for nia at 4:30
the next morn ing and let Robbi sleep. I
did n’t know any thing was wrong un til she
called as I was go ing through Reno hours
later. Some thing was ter ri bly wrong with
her lungs and she was hav ing dif fi culty in
breath ing. She’d been on the floor since
she woke up and could hardly move as the
pain was so in tense. When she fi nally got
med i cal at ten tion, she was told there was
noth ing they could do since they could n’t
de ter mine what was wrong. She put her self 
on ste roids to lessen the in flam ma tion and
pain but they did noth ing for the symp toms.
She found a lung spe cial ist in Wy o ming
who prom ised he would get to the bot tom

of it. On her sec ond visit he was a changed
man and told her there was noth ing he
could do – sorry. We’re pretty sure he got a
na tional se cu rity let ter in struct ing him to
back off. Our lo cal hos pi tal in Jack son said
the same thing. Months later, the dis ease
was re duced greatly by a chi ro prac tor’s hot 
la ser.

More mys tery
Later in 2012 I had knee re place ment

sur gery at the lo cal hos pi tal. Just prior to
the pro ce dure I was ques tioned by the chief 
of an es the sia, who was suited up for the
op er a tion... 

I awak ened in my room af ter sur gery
and im me di ately threw up. The room was
dark but what was in the bucket did n’t
seem right – it looked black. I called the
nurse to bring an other bucket. She took
mine and ap peared star tled by the con tents. 
Within min utes I threw up again and again
the stuff in the bucket was very dark. She
came again and this time was even more
taken aback when she looked in the bucket. 
“Why is that so dark?” I asked. She said,
“It’s blood.”

The nurse knew who I was and had
heard a speech I’d made over in Idaho a
few months ear lier. She said the sur geon
had done over six thou sand pro ce dures and 
this had never hap pened be fore. The odd
thing was, it hap pened to me and the only
other pa tient he had that morn ing – a
woman. And the even odder thing was, at
the very last min ute be fore sur gery, the
an es the tist who’d ques tioned me was
re placed by a fe male an es the tist whom
they did not know. She was a to tal stranger! 
She was there for my sur gery only and they 
never saw her again. But the un for tu nate
other pa tient ap par ently re ceived the same
an es thetic.

We had a meet ing with my sur geon
be fore my hip re place ment a month later.
He was very dis turbed by what had
hap pened on his watch and prom ised there
would be no re peat of it. I told him that the
Is rae lis had in the past at tempted to kill
me and he nod ded, re al iz ing it had to be
some thing like that. And the next one was
with out in ci dent. But within a month, I
be gan to de velop a neu ro log i cal dis or der
which we sus pect came from what ever was 
in the stranger's an es thetic.

We all need to get our feet wet and
op er a tions against Zi on ists are log i cal
start ing pro jects. In time, maybe a short
time, we can go against the Jew ish
con trol lers and pol icy-mak ers. Nat u rally,
the teams can go against any as pect of the
Jew ish ma chine.

This was the goal and my rea son for
start ing the mi li tia move ment in the ’80s.
Back in those pre-internet Bush days,
com ing out as anti-Jew was al most
im pos si ble and def i nitely coun ter-pro duc tive.
I went for it care fully in ra dio in ter views,
which re ally got the move ment go ing, but
most au di ences were not re cep tive to this
part of my mes sage. Jew ish brain wash ing
was still in most peo ple’s way.

Men tal ob sta cles
I kept press ing the mes sage and fi nally

made some head way when Jeff Rense ran a 
piece called “Jew ish Rule” in ’06. That’s
how long it took! That es say lit er ally
changed the land scape and led to a real
blow out of anti-Jew ish aware ness and
writ ing which we see all over the net.
Hasbara trolls for some rea son backed off
from their ag gres sive on line tac tics.

This was a change but not enough. The
Jews learned to live with it. In fact, our
aware ness and ha tred of Jews seem to
en er gize them and give the rab bis ex tra
power over their peo ple. Co ex is tence with
these aliens is not pos si ble. Think of them
as the ones in “They live.”

Jew ish agents in Eu rope and the West ern
Hemi sphere have fo mented mass mi gra tion
of Mus lims to un der mine so ci ety and sow
chaos on which Jews thrive and make great 
gains in power. Un til re cently, Mus lims were
the en e mies of our en e mies but that time is
over. Is rael and the CIA have sub verted the 
Arab world and turned mil lions of Mus lims

— De ci sion time —
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into our deadly en e mies. This was made
pos si ble by neo-con con trol of the U. S.
mil i tary and us ing it to slaugh ter mil lions
of Mus lims in Iraq and else where. Mus lim
re ac tion was sci en tif i cally cre ated and
turned into a Jew ish weapon of mass
de struc tion.

Di rect Ac tion is the only pos si ble way to 
deal with Jew ish Rule as it must be dealt
with. I rec om mend for sev eral rea sons that
it be gin with ac tion against the Zi on ist
aliens who are in this coun try only for their
deadly sub ver sive pur poses. It is our duty
to destroy them.

While this may be read by peo ple in
other coun tries and is just as true for them,
it is di rected at Amer i cans. The Jews have
taken over Amer ica in ev ery pos si ble way.
They have turned it into the most ter ri ble
kill ing ma chine of all time, not only by its
mil i tary but mainly in its cre ation, rec og ni tion
and/or sup port of all Com mu nist par ties
around the world since 1917, and of the
Zi on ist par ties since 1948.

Hyp no tized by Ashkenazis
This has put a ter ri ble bur den on us. We

are rightly hated and feared around the world
for the fact that Jews con trol us and make
us do what we do. Their con trol is most
ob vi ous and re pul sive in the Chris tian
be liev ers. Many mil lions of these pa thetic
souls are in the Jew ish thrall and though
they may be pac i fists, they will de fend
their “Judeo-Chris tian” val ues to the death. 
That means they will fight us to pro tect
their sly mas ters. We might liken their
mass hys te ria to the Stock holm Syn drome.

The only way to de feat Ju da ism is with
her o ism. The Jews know this very well.
Hol ly wood has abol ished all he roic role
mod els of peo ple do ing the right thing
de spite psy cho log i cal pres sure or phys i cal
dan ger. Chil dren get no re al is tic heroes –
only cartoonish, PC “super-heroes.” PC
means “ac cept able to Jew ish cen sors.”

To day it takes her o ism just to tell the
truth about any thing, so the her o ism
re quired to be any part of Di rect Ac tion is
enor mous. We have been un der go ing psy -
cho log i cal pres sure – Jew ish brain wash ing 
– ev ery day of our lives since we were old
enough to watch tele vi sion. Ev ery scripted
word ut tered on TV must be ac cept able to
Jew ish cen sors. Of fend ers are im me di ately 
fired, never to work again.

We must break this Jew ish
con trol the only prac ti cal
way we have, which is by
force. We must make this
coun try un in hab it able for all
agents of mur der ous Is rael.

Be cause it is so dif fi cult to dis tin guish
the na tion al ity of these agents, all Zi on ists
here must be elim i nated. Is rael is not just a
gang ster State – it is a gang ster state of
mind. Zi on ism means that Khazar Jews
in vade Pal es tine, kill the Pal es tin ians and
give it a Jew ish name. But this sim ple idea
re quired the mil i tary mus cle and equip ment
of Un cle Sam uel. Thus, par tic i pa tion by
U. S. mil i tary men and women in Di rect
Ac tion is needed to deal with Zi on ist
trai tors in the mil i tary.

We shall need ci vil ian lead ers and mil i tary
lead ers as well as li ai sons be tween them to
co or di nate ac tion against the Zi on ists. Our
first goal will be the elim i na tion of Zi on ist
con trol of this coun try. Our ul ti mate goal
will be the elim i na tion of Jew ish power
and in flu ence and con trol of ev ery as pect
of our lives.

When I started the mi li tia move ment in
the late ’80s I co or di nated it with my friend

IsraAIDs them into ev ery coun try ex cept Is rael.
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Louis Beam’s “lead er less re sis tance,” which
was in tended to avoid in fil tra tion by the
po lice, the feds and the Jews. No one was
au tho rized to lead the mi li tia move ment,
which was a de cep tion in the first place to
con fuse the gov ern ment. I also needed to
at tract gun own ers who thought it would
be pa tri otic to be in the mi li tia. But I was
try ing to cre ate rev o lu tion ar ies. What I did
was con vert the mi li tia from a gov ern ment
aux il iary into an anti-gov ern ment armed
move ment, us ing the old name which
ap peared so de cep tively in the Sec ond
Amend ment. No one was au tho rized to
reg u late the old mi li tia and no one was
au tho rized to lead the new mi li tia move ment

– not even the guy who started it. I got it
go ing and then stepped aside when I saw
Amer i can men were n’t yet rev o lu tion ar ies. 
Con di tions were go ing to have to worsen
con sid er ably. That would take an other
thirty years.

To day
The mi li tia move ment fell apart with

the fed eral OKC mas sa cre. It did so due to
no train ing, no pur pose and, frankly, no
lead er ship. Lead er less re sis tance re quires
train ing and pur pose.

Now, thirty years later, con di tions have
wors ened con sid er ably. The Fed eral Re serve
has with its debt-based cur rency de stroyed
what was left of Amer ica – we sup pos edly
owe the Jews over twenty-tril lion dol lars!
For what? For al low ing them to charge us
in ter est on their Mo nop oly money loans?
Any body won der where the ex tra co mes
from to pay the vig?

Di rect Ac tion needs both ci vil ian and
mil i tary lead er ship. The mil i tary side does
not need gen er als or col o nels or ad mi rals
or cap tains. It needs smart, tough Jew-wise 

youn ger of fi cers and NCOs who are will ing,
ready and able to take over the mil i tary
from the war lords who at this time are
plan ning to tal war with Rus sia, North
Ko rea, Iran and even China at the di rec tion 
of the Zi on ist en emy. This en emy, since the 
days of Herman Kahn, ac tu ally thinks that
nu clear war is not only sur viv able but also
win na ble! This is the pri mary mis sion of
the mil i tary side of Di rect Ac tion, to take
from the Jews their U. S. mil i tary power,
the power to wage ag gres sive war against
all coun tries who do not rec og nize them as
the mas ters of the Earth.

The sec ond ary mis sion is to dis arm
Is rael and re move its weap ons of mass
de struc tion, as first planned by JFK. 

Look ing ahead
The mil i tary side will ac cept lead er ship

due to its sys tem based on rank, and that is
fine as sum ing the higher rank ing of fi cers
in Di rect Ac tion have good judg ment. The
ci vil ian side must de velop a lead er ship
struc ture very quickly, since most ci vil ians

have not been think ing along these
para mil i tary lines. Those with mil i tary
ex pe ri ence will no doubt be come the
orig i nal ci vil ian lead ers.

Who will join us?
Di rect Ac tion should be sup ported

gen er ously by those who can do so.
Ev ery one in the anti-Jew move ment must
con trib ute some thing, how ever, even if
it’s just moral sup port or a place for a
team to crash. Those with needed IT and
para mil i tary skills should par tic i pate.
There are ob vi ous risks in volved but not as
cer tain as the risks we all face now.

Dimona, Is rael’s A-bomb factory

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Les sons for Texas from Mex ico
By Noah Smithwick

texianpartisan.com

There’s a lit tle town down in
Mex ico that free dom-lov ers and
fans of self-de ter mi na tion need
to hear about. The town of
Cheran, pop u la tion 20,000, in
the Mex i can State of Michoacan, 
has taken a proactive ap proach
to self-gov ern ment fol low ing
years of op pres sion by the lo cal
car tels.

Will power
The road to change be gan through the

ef forts of some townswomen. Ev ery day
car tel log ging trucks would come through
town car ry ing logs freshly poached from
the com mu nity-held pine for est. Kidnapings
and mur ders were com mon, and the lo cal
gov ern ment was con nected with the car tel.
One day, some women of the town stopped
two log ging trucks, rang the church bells
and shot fire works to rally the towns men.
In days, the car tel was ex pelled. Within
weeks the town gov ern ment dis banded
and, within months, a new gov ern ment
was formed. This all be gan six years ago,
and Cheran is self-gov erned to this day.

For those of us who fa vor
Texas’ in de pend ence, and
for those who are tired of
fed eral over reach, in ef fec tive
State gov ern ment and the
on go ing an tics of our cur rent
pres i dent, there are les sons
to be learned from the peo ple
of Cheran.

First and fore most, Cheran’s tri umph
was not won with weap ons. Af ter an ini tial
con fron ta tion, the peo ple there re sisted
vi o lence. Those of us who fa vor se ces sion
must con tinue to seek free dom peace fully.

One of the fa vor ite false hoods of those
who op pose our free dom is, “Have you
heard of the Civil War?” They wrongly
as sume that the U. S. would wage war on
Texas, or that this State would seek its
in de pend ence via armed in sur rec tion.
Nei ther of these are re quired. We don’t
need bunk ers in the desert, and we don’t
need a “well reg u lated mi li tia.” We can win 
our self gov er nance with out a war.

Cheran has the ad van tage that it stands
cul tur ally dis tinct. The res i dents of Cheran
were largely mem bers of the Purepecha
peo ple. While Texas has more cul tural
di ver sity than Cheran, and we’re from

many dif fer ent States, Na tions and “tribes,”
Texas’ cul ture is dis tinct. We’ve got our
own his tory, our own food, our own spirit.
This dis tinct cul tural iden tity as Tex ans
will hold us to gether in the face of the
chal lenges of self-gov ern ment.

Cheran gained its in de pend ence through 
the es tab lished le gal sys tem. The town
re cruited out side le gal ex per tise to take
ad van tage of Mex i can laws that al low
com mu ni ties with in dig e nous ma jor i ties to 
set up a form of self-gov ern ment, this by
in cor po rat ing tra di tional “uses and cus toms”
into their rule. Af ter Cheran re-formed
their gov ern ment, the Mex i can Su preme
Court up held their right to do so. The Texas 
Na tion al ist Move ment’s goal is to achieve a
bind ing ref er en dum on Texas in de pend ence
by work ing through the State leg is la ture.
While many of our stron gest sup port ers are 
mem bers of the State Re pub li can party, the
TNM is not a “par ti san” or ga ni za tion. We
aren’t Re pub li cans or Dem o crats first:
we’re Tex ans. Even so, the path to a free
and in de pend ent Texas goes through the
leg is la ture, and so we have to play the

game. We have to get our peo ple in lo cal
of fice, in pre cinct chairs, and ul ti mately
de velop a non par ti san, pro-in de pend ence
group within the leg is la ture. The TNM is
ac tively work ing to ward these goals, and
we need your help.

Texas has a vi brant econ omy, an
es tab lished in fra struc ture and a well-
ed u cated pop u la tion. Cheran has none of
these things, and yet they worked to gether
to achieve self-gov er nance. If they can, we
can too. Whether you’re in a small town in
Mex ico or the best sin gle State in the USA,
you have the right to self-de ter mi na tion and
self-gov er nance. The key is not whether we
have the right and re spon si bil ity to stand
up for our selves. It’s whether we have the
will power. Don’t buy the pes si mis tic drivel 
based on false as sump tions that op po nents
throw our way. Main tain your hope and
op ti mism: Texas can do it! As Sam Hous ton
said, “Texas will again lift it’s head and
stand among the Na tions. It ought to do so,
for no coun try upon the globe can com pare
with it in nat u ral ad van tages.” All it takes
is me, and all it takes is you.

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

War crimes of fice ac cused of war crimes
By Dar ius Shahtahmasebi

activistpost.com

Secretary of State Rex Tillerson is
re port edly clos ing a de cades-old of fice in
the State De part ment that has helped
pur sue jus tice for vic tims of war crimes.

The “Of fice of Global Crim i nal Jus tice”
ad vises the Sec re tary of State on is sues
sur round ing war crimes and geno cide. It
was es tab lished by Bill Clinton’s Sec re tary 
of State, Mad eleine Albright, a woman who
barely bat ted an eye lid while over see ing
the deaths of 500,000 Iraqi chil dren.

Never in ves ti gates its own
Ac cord ing to Newsweek, the of fice has

sup ported crim i nal courts in Rwanda,
for mer Yu go sla via, Cam bo dia, and the
Cen tral Af ri can Re pub lic. This alone
should give one an idea of the of fice’s
in ten tions and pre rog a tives: it is of ten
con cerned with pun ish ing Af ri can Na tions
– as the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court (ICC) 
is of ten ac cused of do ing – as well as
Amer ica’s ad ver sar ies but also tends to
ig nore the ac tions of the United States and
its al lies.

That be ing said, the tim ing of the of fice’s
clo sure is some what sus pect. Am nesty
In ter na tional just re leased a re port that
heavily im pli cates the United States in a
num ber of crim i nal acts in Mosul, Iraq. A
cred i ble Kurdish in tel li gence source also
just re vealed doc u ments to The In de pend ent
that show the con flict in Mosul may have
re sulted in over 40,000 ci vil ian deaths in a
nine-month pe riod. No one doubts that
ISIS has had a hand in ci vil ian ca su al ties,
but we also know from a num ber of
sources that, at the very least, Amer i can

bombs alone have likely killed at least
4,500 ci vil ians in Mosul, with thou sands
more still bur ied un der the rub ble. Whether 
we like to ad mit it or not, the U. S. has
killed thou sands of ci vil ians in a mere
nine-month-long con flict.

“It just makes of fi cial what has been
U .S. pol icy since 9/11, which is that there
will be no no tice taken of war crimes
be cause so many of them were be ing
com mit ted by our own al lies, our mil i tary
and in tel li gence of fi cers and our elected
of fi cials,” Ma jor Todd E. Pierce, a for mer
judge ad vo cate gen eral and de fense
at tor ney at Guantanamo, told Newsweek.

Newsweek also spoke with Amherst
Col lege law pro fes sor Law rence Douglas,
who spe cial izes in war crimes. Douglas
said the move “should be a source of deep
re gret do mes ti cally and cause for grave
con cern abroad. The clos ing makes a
pow er ful state ment – that the Trump
ad min is tra tion cares lit tle about the
pro tec tion of hu man rights and noth ing
about the vi tal work of in ter na tional
crim i nal courts. Per pe tra tors of atroc i ties
the world over will, how ever, be pleased.”

Clearly, the U. S. has lit tle in ter est in
crimes and atroc i ties when they’re
com mit ted by their own mil i tary and their
al lies. Un til the be gin ning of June this
year, the U. S. had only two per son nel
in ves ti gat ing war crimes in Iraq and Syria
full time. The num ber is now seven.

Amer ica’s drone pro gram, which Barack
Obama rap idly ac cel er ated and Trump
in her ited, has also at tracted much-needed
crit i cism con cern ing its le gal ity, as has
sup port for Saudi Ara bia’s bru tal as sault
on Ye men. In aid ing Saudi Ara bia by

re fu el ing planes, pro vid ing in tel li gence,
sit ting in the con trol and com mand cen ter
and pro vid ing arms and mu ni tions, le gal
schol ars have warned that the U. S. could
be come a co-bel lig er ent in the war, in turn
ex pos ing li a bil ity for war crimes.

Gets a free ticket
The Trump ad min is tra tion has shown a

keen in ter est in not only con tin u ing the
Saudi-Ye men war but also dras ti cally
es ca lat ing it in a num ber of ways.

The U. S. is also im pli cated in war
crimes in Af ghan i stan and is most likely
com mit ting war crimes in Syria – a dou ble- 
edged war crime be cause the U. S. has no
le gal jus ti fi ca tion to bomb Syr ian ter ri tory
in the first place.

If the U. S. wants to carry on its prac tices
with out at tract ing any le gal ram i fi ca tions,
one must won der why it feels the right to
cry foul ev ery time re ports come out
al leg ing hu man rights abuses and crim i nal
acts com mit ted by Amer ica’s ad ver sar ies.

As Newsweek noted, al though the war
crimes of fice’s clo sure has not yet been
con firmed by the State De part ment, if it is
fi nal ized, it would mark just one ex am ple
of a “wide-rang ing over haul.” Trump is
es sen tially ax ing these pro grams so he can
jus tify his pro posed mas sive in crease in war 
spend ing, which will iron i cally likely lead
to the U. S. mil i tary com mit ting still more
crim i nal acts over seas.

The im pend ing clo sure of a mostly
inef fec tive war crimes of fice is just the
lat est ex am ple of the U. S. show ing vir tu ally
no ded i ca tion to hu man rights or hold ing
crim i nals ac count able for their ab hor rent
ac tions.



ISIS/Daesh – the same group that’s been 
tar get ing ci vil ians in Eu rope – claimed
re spon si bil ity. But, high light ing how the
world’s worst ter ror group and Iran are
en e mies con tra dicts the of fi cial nar ra tive
about Iran, does n’t it?

So let’s move on to an other story, pretty
damn quickly.

Up surge in Congo vi o lence
Thou sands have been killed in re cent

months in the Af ri can State and more than
a mil lion dis placed over the last year. But,
rather like the war be tween 1998-2003
which is thought to have cost the lives of
over five mil lion peo ple, it’s had no where
near the same level of me dia cov er age as
the con flict in Syria.

“I can’t say that the Con go lese, we are in 
con trol of our des tiny. No, be cause the
ones who ben e fit from our min er als are not 
the lo cal pop u la tion, but West ern coun tries 
are the ones who are tak ing ev ery thing.
They make them selves rich, while we are
get ting poorer and poorer,” a Con go lese,
Ber nard Kalume Buleri, told a new RT
doc u men tary. Would we be hear ing more
about the des per ate plight of the peo ple
in Congo if West ern coun tries were n’t
“tak ing ev ery thing”?

I’ll let you make your own mind up.
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The top ten un der-re ported news sto ries of 2017
By Neil Clark

sputniknews.com

We’ve reached halftime in what has
been a very event ful year. It’s re veal ing to
com pare the sto ries that have made the
head lines in the West ern me dia in the first
six months of 2017 with those that have n’t.

There’s been sat u ra tion cov er age of
al leged Rus sian in ter fer ence in the U. S.
pres i den tial elec tion – and Rus sian State
“hack ing” in gen eral – even though no
hard ev i dence of these ac tiv i ties has yet
been pro duced.

The “threat” posed to us all by “the
rogue State” of North Ko rea has also been
a reg u lar headliner.

While in April, the “big story” was of a
chem i cal weap ons at tack in Syria – which
was blamed very quickly on the Syr ian
gov ern ment, even though its guilt was
un proven.

By con trast, the fol low ing very im por tant
sto ries re ceived no where near the amount
of cov er age they should have. 

World’s big gest hu man i tar ian
cri sis since WWII

No, it’s not in Syria, but in Ye men. In
March, the U. N. warned that up to 20
mil lion peo ple were at risk of star va tion
and fam ine in Ye men, So ma lia, South
Su dan and Ni ge ria – with two thirds of the
pop u la tion in Ye men need ing as sis tance.
In June, the World Health Or ga ni za tion
said that 1,310 peo ple had died in a chol era 

ep i demic in Ye men and warned that
300,000 peo ple could be in fected by the
end of Au gust.

Ye men has been bombed for the past
two years by staunch West ern-ally Saudi
Ara bia, with the U. S. and U. K. not only
pro vid ing weap onry, but lo gis tic sup port.
The “hu man i tar ian in ter ven tion ists” in the
West ern me dia mean while keep schtum.
The “re spon si bil ity to pro tect,” it seems,
does not include ci vil ians in Ye men.

“Lib er ated” Af ghan i stan
in flames

When the coun try was “lib er ated” by
the U. S.-led co ali tion in 2001, there was
wall-to-wall cov er age. But, six teen years
on, the war not only con tin ues but has
in ten si fied.

The Taliban, whose de feat was toasted
six teen years ago, now con trols be tween
30-50% of the coun try. Daesh also has an
in creas ing pres ence.

There’s been a big spike in ter ror at tacks 
in 2017, with 90 killed in one in ci dent in
Kabul during May – and over fifty killed in 
sep a rate at tacks across the coun try a week
ear lier.

But, this is n’t news, or at least not big
news on a par with “Rus sian hack ing.” The 
“lib er a tors” of Af ghan i stan are too busy
try ing to “lib er ate” Syria.

Near half a mil lion ref u gees
back at their homes in Syria

Yes, that’s right; ref u gees are re turn ing
to Syria. The UNHCR says that al most
500,000 have gone back to their homes so
far in 2017. But they’re re turn ing to ar eas
which are un der gov ern ment con trol, or
lib er ated from anti-gov ern ment “re bels,”
which rather goes against the of fi cial
nar ra tive that they were flee ing the Syr ian
gov ern ment, does n't it?

So, in the leg end ary words of Leslie
Niel sen in Na ked Gun, it’s a case of:

“Al right, noth ing to see here, please
dis perse!”

Is rael bombs those fight ing
al-Qaeda/Daesh/al-Nusra
Is rael has been bomb ing Syria quite a

lot in 2017. Yet it has not been tar get ing
ISIS/Daesh or al-Qaeda af fil i ates, the sort
of groups which car ried out or in spired
ter ror at tacks against Eu ro pean ci vil ians in
the past year, but rather the forces fight ing
ISIS/Daesh and al-Qaeda af fil i ates.

The strikes have been widely re ported in 
the Is raeli me dia, but the role of Is rael in
ef fec tively strength en ing the po si tion of
Daesh/al-Qaeda in Syria has n’t re ceived
much – if any – real cov er age in West ern

coun tries.
Again, Leslie Niel sen

and that fa mous Na ked
Gun scene springs readily
to mind.

4th con sec u tive
hot test year ever

Trump’s Paris cli mate
ac  cord pul l  out  made
head lines, but, apart from
that there’s been no where
near enough cov er age of
the fact that that the planet
con tin ues to get hot ter –
and the dan gers that poses

to life on earth.
In March, the World Me te o ro log i cal

Or ga ni za tion warned that we were en ter ing 
“truly un charted ter ri tory.”

Just a few days ago, tem per a tures in the
Ira nian city of Ahvaz reached a mind-
bog gling 54 de grees Cel sius – the hot test
tem per a ture ever re corded dur ing June in
main land Asia.

May 2017, mean while, was the sec ond
hot test since re cords be gan.

But hey, let’s fo cus in stead on U. K.
La bour leader Jeremy Corbyn meet ing
with some guys from Sinn Fein thirty years 
ago, shall we? That’s far more im por tant.

U. K. State col lu sion with
rad i cal Is lamic jihadists

The ter ror ist at tacks in the U. K. in the
spring of 2017 of course made head lines,
but what was n’t up for dis cus sion was the
role the U. K. gov ern ment and MI5/6 had
played in cul ti vat ing and col lud ing with
ex trem ist groups – like the LIFG (Lib yan
Is lamic Fight ing Group) which Man ches ter
Arena bomber Salman Abedi was fa mil iar
with.

“Crit i cal ques tions – such as why the
se cu rity ser vice MI5
main tained ter ror ist ‘as sets’
in Man ches ter and why the 
gov ern ment did not warn
the pub lic of the threat
in their midst – re main
un an swered,” wrote John
Pilger.

“The ‘smok ing gun’ is
that when Theresa May
was Home Sec re tary, LIFG
jihadists were al lowed to
travel un hin dered across
Eu rope and en cour aged to
en gage in ‘bat tle’: first to
re move Muammar Gaddafi

in Libya, then to join al-Qaeda af fil i ated
groups in Syria.”

It was a “smok ing gun” that ma jor
West ern news out lets con ve niently chose
not to no tice.

The mul ti ple ter ror
at tacks in Pa ki stan

Like neigh bor ing Af ghan i stan, Pa ki stan 
has seen a big spike in ter ror ism dur ing
2017 which – the same as in Af ghan i stan –
has n’t made head lines.

In Jan u ary, 25 peo ple were killed
when a veg e ta ble mar ket was bombed in
Parachinar.

In Feb ru ary, at least 88 were killed in a
sui cide bomb at tack on a shrine in Sehwan.

At the end of June an other 75 peo ple
lost their lives in mar ket bomb ings in
Parachinar.

The at tacks re ceived scant cov er age.
And – guess what? – the Eif fel Tower’s
lights were n’t switched off, nor were its
col ors changed to the Pa ki stan flag, in
sol i dar ity. 

Pa ki stani vic tims of ter ror ism are, like
Syr i ans, “non-peo ple” for West ern me dia
“hu man i tar i ans.”

Con flict and chaos in
“lib er ated” Libya

Heavy bat tles have en sued in Tri poli
as ri val fac tions fight for con trol of the
Lib yan cap i tal.

Mean while, slave mar kets have re turned
to this coun try which had the High est
Hu man De vel op ment In dex in Af rica just
eight years ago.

Libya is a failed State – trans formed by
NATO into a jihadist theme park. But let’s
ig nore that North Af ri can hellhole, shall
we, and make the case for fur ther West ern
“lib eral in ter ven tions” against States with
the “wrong” gov ern ments.

Daesh hits Iran 
Yes, that‘s right. Iran, the coun try we’re

told ad nau seam is the “world’s great est

Po lice of fi cers con trol the scene around this shrine of late Ira nian rev o lu tion ary founder Aya tol lah
Khomeini af ter an as sault by sev eral at tack ers in and just out side Teh ran, Iran, on June 7, 2017.

Afghan po lice men in spect at the site of a blast in Kabul, Af ghan i stan,
May 31, 2017.

A man, cen ter, holds what’s left of this house de stroyed by Saudi-led
air strikes in the out skirts of Sanaa, Ye men, on February 16, 2017.

EDITOR’S NOTE

SputnikNews makes such star tling 
in dict ments of the “West ern” me dia,
but leaves oth ers to fill in the miss ing
words “Zi on ist-con trolled.” TFF will 
do that for them, and reg u larly toss in
what the munch kins must n’t touch on 
this side of the pond, in clud ing those
brave Bundy Ranch ers await ing trial
for over a year who pose no flight risk 
but vin dic tively re main locked up.

A State lets up on mar i juana
By Shane Trejo

activistpost.com

A bill to de crim i nal ize mar i juana
pos ses sion was signed into law by Gov er nor
John Sununu on July 20. This rep re sents a
step to wards nul li fy ing the un con sti tu tional
drug war in the Live Free or Die State.

Along with 11 bi par ti san co-spon sors,
Rep. Rob ert Cush ing (D-Hampton) had
in tro duced House Bill 640 (HB640) to end
crim i nal pen al ties for sim ple mar i juana
pos ses sion by “al low ing of fend ers to pay
fines by mail will re sult in less time and
re sources spent on such cases, al low ing
po lice and courts to spend more time and
re sources deal ing with se ri ous crimes.”

The New Hamp shire Sen ate ap proved
an amended ver sion of HB640 on May 11
by a 17-6 mar gin. Pre vi ously, the New
Hamp shire House voted to ap prove
HB640 on March 8 by a 318-36 mar gin.
The House con curred with the amended

ver sion of the leg is la tion, and Gov. Sununu 
signed it into law.

“The Gov er nor de serves credit for his
stead fast sup port of this common sense
re form,” Matt Si mon of the Mar i juana Pol icy
Pro ject said. “Un like his pre de ces sors,
who op posed sim i lar pro pos als, Gov er nor
Sununu ap pears to un der stand that ‘Live
Free or Die’ is more than just a motto on a
li cense plate.”

In the fi nal ap proved ver sion of the bill,
HB640 takes pos ses sion “of 3/4 ounce or
less of mar i juana or five grams or less of
hash ish” from a crim i nal mis de meanor to a 
civil in frac tion pun ish able by “a min i mum
of $350 for a first of fense and $500 for a
sec ond or sub se quent of fense.” Any New
Hamp shire res i dent pos sess ing “more than
3/4 ounce of mar i juana or more than five
grams of hash ish” would be charged with
a crim i nal mis de meanor, rather than a
fel ony.
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John C. Calhoun’s warning

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

The bril liant John C. Calhoun, sev enth
Vice Pres i dent of the United States, could
ex plain the in ev i ta bil ity of much that we
see hap pen ing to day – and more – in his
A Dis qui si tion on Gov ern ment dur ing the
late 1840s and pub lished shortly af ter his
death in 1850. Calhoun wrote that it is an
er ror to think that “a writ ten Con sti tu tion,
con tain ing suit able re stric tions on the
power of gov ern ment is suf fi cient, of it self, 
with out the aid of any or gan ism… to
coun ter act the ten dency of the nu mer i cal
ma jor ity to op pres sion and the abuse of
power.”

All de moc ra cies are bro ken down into
two ba sic groups – net tax pay ers and tax
con sum ers, said Calhoun. And the lat ter
group will in ev i ta bly pre vail, as his tory
teaches us.

The party in fa vor of con sti tu tional
re stric tions on gov ern men tal power at
first “might com mand some re spect” but
“would be over pow ered.”

It is mere folly, Calhoun ar gued, to
sup pose that “the party in pos ses sion of the 
bal lot box and the phys i cal force of the
coun try [the mil i tary] could be suc cess fully
re stricted by an ap peal to rea son, truth,
jus tice or the ob li ga tion im posed by the
Con sti tu tion.”

Fur ther more, “the end of the con test
[be tween net tax pay ers and tax con sum ers]
would be the sub ver sion of the Con sti tu tion”
whereby “the re stric tions [on State power]
would ul ti mately be an nulled, and the
gov ern ment be con verted into one of
un lim ited pow ers.”

The fac tional power grab
This is why Calhoun em braced the

Jef fer so nian idea of nul li fi ca tion dur ing
the sec tional dis pute over the 1828 “Tar iff
of Abom i na tion.”

By the year 1828, the mis use of the
gov ern ment’s tax ing power had be come so 
great that it led to the first threat to se cede
by a South ern State. In that year, the U. S.
Con gress passed a tar iff that was so oner ous
it was known in the South as the Tar iff of
Abom i na tion! A mere 41 years had passed
since the Anti-Fed er al ists in each State had 
warned about the po ten tial dan ger of a
fac tion seiz ing gov ern ment and us ing it to
pro mote their par tic u lar in ter est. In 1828,
the Re pub lic of South Carolina be gan to
re al ize that its mi nor ity po si tion in the
Un ion had be come an eco nomic li a bil ity.

Not tak ing it any lon ger
The sov er eign State of South Carolina

re fused to ac cept that abuse of the fed eral
tax ing au thor ity. South Carolina was not
com plain ing the fed eral taxes were too high
but that the North ern ma jor ity controlling
gov ern ment had en acted a dis crim i na tory
tax. The U. S. Con gress had passed a tar iff
that pe nal ized the South while re ward ing
the North. As such, it was viewed in the
South as an un just use of gov ern men tal
pow ers to take from the pro duc tive States
for the ben e fit of the com mer cial States.
The North’s only jus ti fi ca tion for en act ing
the Tar iff of Abom i na tion was the fact that
it had the req ui site num ber of votes in the
U. S. Con gress to pass any tar iff it wanted.
Ac cord ing to the North ern view, the South
had no choice but to “stand and de liver.”
The State of South Carolina re fused to stand
si lently by while the North’s leg is la tive
high way men con ducted a reign of plun der
on “We the Peo ple” of the sov er eign States.

The State of South Carolina in 1831
passed an act of nul li fi ca tion de clar ing the
Tar iff of Abom i na tion null and void within
its sov er eign bounds. The U. S. gov ern ment
re sponded by pass ing the Force Bill which
would have al lowed the U. S. to bring this
State into com pli ance by the use of mil i tary 

force. South Carolina then de clared that it
would se cede from the Un ion rather than
hum bly sub mit to such a threat of mil i tary
in va sion.

The en tire ep i sode be came re solved in a
com pro mise whereby the tar iff was slowly
re duced, a type of half mea sure the South
would see time and again over the next
thirty years. But, as Adam and Eve learned
the hard way, you can not com pro mise with 
Sa tan.

Grow ing men ace
For other threats would fol low. As the

Tar iff of Abom i na tion was wan ing, this
Force Bill gave the U. S. again its ex cuse 
to in vade sov er eign States. In July 1833 the 
fed eral gov ern ment had or dered, con trary
to their in ter ests, the States of Al a bama and 
Geor gia to sur ren der cer tain lands within
those bor ders to con trol by the In di ans who 
re sided therein. The two States re fused to
obey that fed eral or der, and even talked of
se ced ing if the U. S. at tempted to force the
peo ple of these States to abide by fed eral
laws that they per ceived as in ju ri ous to
their in ter ests. Pres i dent An drew Jack son
thus had yet an other op por tu nity to em ploy 
the Force Bill against sov er eign States. So
what hap pened? Al a bama and Geor gia, by
re fus ing to ac knowl edge fed eral au thor ity
over them in that spe cific in stance, in ef fect
nul li fied the fed eral gov ern ment’s or der.
This was a sig nif i cant vic tory for all of the
sov er eign States over abu sive fed er al ism,
achieved with out even a hint of any charge
sug gest ing trea son. The sov er eign States
of Al a bama and Geor gia were right and the 
U. S. gov ern ment wrong!

The po lit i cal phi los o phy of for mer Vice
Pres i dent John C. Calhoun, who served in
the An drew Jack son Ad min is tra tion, was
for “seek ing a means by which [dis union]
could be avoided,” and so he turned to the
doc trine of in ter po si tion, which de fended
the right of the State to in ter pose its own
au thor ity in over rul ing fed eral leg is la tion.
Thomas Jef fer son and James Mad i son had
in tro duced the seeds of this doc trine in the
Ken tucky and Vir ginia Res o lu tions where
they cham pi oned it in 1798 and 1799.

Re solves in brief
Con gress had vi o lated in 1798 the Bill

of Rights by pass ing its Alien and Se di tion
Acts, whose pur pose was to sti fle po lit i cal
op po si tion to Pres i dent John Ad ams. These
acts made it a fed eral crime “to op pose any
mea sure or mea sures of the gov ern ment of
the U. S.  If any per son shall write, print,
ut ter or pub lish [that op po si tion]…”

What can a cit i zen do when his rights
are in fringed upon by the fed eral re gime?
Take it to the Su preme Court? Pro vid ing
one has the fi nan cial re sources to fight the
U. S. gov ern ment in its own courts? In
1798, as is the case most of the time to day,
the U. S. Su preme Court sided with the
U. S. gov ern ment (no sur prises). So these
sup posed guard ians of our dear est rights
and lib er ties ac tu ally cham pi oned, even as
they do to day, the cause of op pres sion!

To what ex tent did the U. S. Su preme
Court de fend the civil lib er ties of a State’s
cit i zens? Su preme Court Jus tice Sam uel
Chase (not to be con fused with Salmon P.
Chase, Lin coln Ad min is tra tion) used the
Alien and Se di tion Acts as an ex cuse to
in dict the Rich mond Ex am iner’s ed i tor for
se di tion. He was tried and found guilty. A
Ver mont Con gress man pub lished an ar ti cle 
crit i cal of Pres i dent John Ad ams. He was
in dicted for se di tion, tried be fore Su preme
Court Jus tice Wil liam Patterson, found
guilty and sen tenced to four months in jail.
When an other Amer i can re fused to di vulge
the names of friends who shared his Anti-
Fed er al ist views, Fed eral Jus tice Chase
was so en raged he fined the man $450 and
sen tenced him to eigh teen months. All of

these things were hap pen ing here in the
U. S. a mere de cade af ter the Bill of Rights. 
And what was the pop u lar re ac tion then to
such un con sti tu tional at tacks on in di vid ual 
rights by the fed eral gov ern ment? It came
quickly and de ci sively.

Thomas Jef fer son and James Mad i son
penned the 1798-1799 Re solves.

No two men did more to es tab lish the
prin ci ple of in di vid ual lib erty in Amer ica
than Thomas Jef fer son and James Mad i son,
both South ern ers from Vir ginia. When, in
1798, the fed eral gov ern ment ex tended its

au thor ity un con sti tu tion ally over the pri vate
cit i zen by its own court sys tem en dors ing
un con sti tu tional acts, peo ple looked to the
one re main ing check against all this un due
fed eral in tru sion. They de pended on their
sov er eign States to pro tect those lib er ties.
Thus the States of Ken tucky and Vir ginia
de clared the Alien and Se di tion Acts to be
un con sti tu tional, there fore un en force able,
null and void within the States of Ken tucky 
and Vir ginia.

These fa mous Res o lu tions by Mad i son
(known as the Fa ther of the Con sti tu tion)
and Jef fer son (au thor of the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence) showed the grand func tion
of lo cal self-gov ern ment any time the State
must in ter pose with pro tec tive sov er eign
authority be tween its de fense less cit i zens
and a bel lig er ent and op pres sive fed eral
gov ern ment. The Vir ginia Res o lu tion rings 
down to this day with its prom ise to stand
guard and pro tect  the lit tle man from those
un lim ited re sources be hind an ag gres sive
fed eral gov ern ment:

“RESOLVED, that the Sev eral States
com pos ing the United States of Amer ica
are not united on the prin ci ple of un lim ited
sub mis sion to the gen eral gov ern ment…
When so ever the gen eral gov ern ment
as sumes un-del e gated pow ers, its acts are
un au thori ta tive, void, and of no force…
this gov ern ment cre ated by this Com pact
[Con sti tu tion] was not made the ex clu sive
or fi nal judge to the ex tent of the pow ers
del e gated to it self… [E]ach party [State]
has equal right to judge for it self.

“RESOLVED, that the Con sti tu tion of
the United States hav ing del e gated to
Con gress a power to pun ish trea son,
coun ter feit ing the se cu ri ties and cur rent
coin of the United States, pi ra cies and
fel o nies com mit ted on the high seas and
of fences against the laws of Na tions, and
no other crimes what ever… all other [of]
their acts which as sume to cre ate, de fine, or
pun ish crimes other than those enu mer ated
in the Con sti tu tion, are all to gether void and
of no force, and that the power to cre ate,
de fine and pun ish such other crimes is
re served, and of right ap per tains, solely
and ex clu sively, to the re spec tive States,
each within its own ter ri tory.”

The tone and tenor of these res o lu tions
are of lim ited fed er al ism, States Rights and
the ul ti mate right and duty of the sov er eign 
State to judge for it self whether or not an
act of the fed eral gov ern ment is pur su ant to 
the Con sti tu tion. Then, as a sov er eign State,
that State has the duty to take what ever
ac tion is re quired to pro tect the lib er ties of
its cit i zens.

The First Amend ment
Any time gov ern ment at tempts to sti fle

the free ex pres sion of ideas, a pre cious
el e ment of our free so ci ety is di min ished. If
gov ern ment can sup press speech be cause it 
is deemed by the gov ern ment to be crit i cal
of gov ern ment pol icy, then any op po si tion
to gov ern ment pol icy is de stroyed. In a free 
so ci ety, the gov ern ment must stand in the
pub lic eye and abide by the crit i cism of
the mem bers of that so ci ety. With out such
crit i cism, no free gov ern ment will re main

There is noth ing new un der the
sun. Only those wor thy of free dom
can re sist the never-end ing war on
Amer i cans: the en emy within.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Sam uel Chase

free. Found ing Fa ther Judge Wil liam Rawle
of Phil a del phia, Penn syl va nia, made the
fol low ing state ment about free speech in
his 1825 text book on the U. S. Con sti tu tion:
“The foun da tion of a free gov ern ment be gins
to be un der mined when free dom of speech
on po lit i cal sub jects is re strained; it is
de stroyed when free dom of speech is
wholly de nied.”

We should re al ize that all free doms are
in ter con nected. If we lose one free dom,
such as free dom of speech, then all oth ers
are equally in peril of be ing taken away
from us. This is why we have the First
Amend ment to keep that from hap pen ing.
Use it or lose it!

Gone with the 1861 winds
John C. Calhoun’s pre dic tion re gard ing

a gov ern ment of un lim ited pow ers in time
came true. Jef fer son’s strict constructionism
did more or less pre vail for a while, un til
wiped out by Lin coln’s war of 1861 and the 
Rad i cal Re pub li cans’ Re con struc tion Acts
de fil ing the Con sti tu tion with their 13th,
14th and 15th post war “amend ments.”

Our con sti tu tional fore fa thers pro vided
us with a rem edy against acts of the fed eral
gov ern ment that are un con sti tu tional. But,
what has be come of this grand Amer i can
de fense sus tain ing civil lib erty? The key to 
pro tect ing pri vate cit i zens from op pres sive 
fed eral gov ern ment is the strength of each
sov er eign State wherein they dwell. Yet a
U. S. Su preme Court Jus tice, Salmon P.
Chase (1864-1873), gave as his ver dict on
9 April 1865: “State sov er eignty died at
Ap po mat tox.”

Strange, that a judge would use trial by
com bat to jus tify such a rad i cal change in
con sti tu tional gov ern ment.

In all this time since the U. S. Fed eral
Army Gov ern ment of 1865 oc cu pied our
Con fed er ate States of Amer ica, the usurper 
con tin ues ex er cis ing its power as ex clu sive 
judge re gard ing the ex tent of its au thor ity.

Judge Wil liam Rawle

Had the peo ple of Ken tucky and Vir ginia
re lied only upon the fed eral gov ern ment in
1798 to pro tect their lib er ties, how much
sooner would that usurper have en slaved
them! We can not trust a thief as ar bi ter of
whether his con duct is right or wrong, nor
del e gate a hun gry fox as cus to dian of the
henhouse. To day, “We the Peo ple” in these
States, re awak en ing to our sov er eign duty,
must fend for our selves while re cov er ing
those long-in car cer ated rights and lib er ties
from the Zi on ist-oc cu pied Fed eral Army
Gov ern ment.

Salmon P. Chase
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

In my opin ion, one of the two rea sons
United States, Inc.,
bombed and in vaded
all those Mid dle East ern
coun tries over the past
fif teen years or so is
be cause they would n’t
play the in ter na tional
bank ers’ game by the
rules of our mas ters.
Nei ther will North Ko rea, which, by the by, 
is not a threat to us at all. The United States
has played by those in ter na tional banker
rules for the past one hun dred four years.
As I see it, the only way to fix this prob lem
is to fol low the in struc tion man ual given
us in 1787 and, es pe cially, the part writ ten
by Roger L. Sherman which we know as
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10. So, I’ve de cided to
use my own prop erty tax is sues to fo cus on
the prob lem.

To wit:
On or about June 22, 2017, I con tacted

the lo cal Tax Col lec tor’s of fice to in quire
about pay ing all the un paid prop erty taxes
al leg edly owed by me for my pri vately
owned lands on the COUNTY OF
PENDER and TOWN OF ATKINSON
(tax ing units) on North Carolina.  You see,
I stopped pay ing prop erty taxes in 2011
when the IRS stuck a ten-mil lion-dol lar
lien on all my worldly goods. I was
for warded to the at tor ney han dling the
col lec tion, Bob Hugh Corbett, since the
taxes are fi nally all be ing fore closed upon.
I told him that I was in ter ested in pay ing all 
the owed taxes, save the ones for which
I am be ing sued in Case #16CVS790,
PENDER COUNTY Su pe rior Court. I
asked him to sup ply me with a fi nal to tal
for the taxes, so that I could ar range for
pay ment. He later com plied: $163,000.00.

I asked if he was fa mil iar with Ar ti cle I,
Sec tion 10, of the U. S. Con sti tu tion which
says “no State shall make any Thing but
gold and sil ver Coin a Ten der in Pay ment
of Debts.” He was not, but vol un teered that 
we don’t use the Con sti tu tion any more
any way. I re minded him that we both had
taken oaths to sup port the Con sti tu tion and
are bound by that oath; but he sug gested
that we, in stead, re main prac ti cal: Since
there are no lon ger any “gold and sil ver”
coins in cir cu la tion with which to pay such
debts, he said the tax debt could be paid
with Fed eral Re serve Notes (FRNs). I told
him that would not be law ful pur su ant to
the Su preme Law of the Land, the United
States Con sti tu tion and, thus, would be
illegal.

Honor restrains
Ar ti cle VI of the U. S. Con sti tu tion at

Clause 3 makes it clear that, “all ex ec u tive
and ju di cial of fi cers, both of the United
States and the sev eral States, shall be
bound by Oath or Af fir ma tion to sup port
this Con sti tu tion.” Ac cord ingly, the North
Carolina State Con sti tu tion, like most if
not all other State Con sti tu tions, states in
Ar ti cle VI, Sec tion 6, that all elected or
ap pointed hold ers of “pub lic of fice” are
bound to the spe cific oath stated right there 
in the Con sti tu tion. The leg is la ture, act ing
in com pli ance with this con sti tu tional
man date, made it clear in North Carolina
Gen eral Stat ute 11-11, et al, that ev ery one
as so ci ated with the gov ern ment of the
State would be bound by oath to these
Con sti tu tions in clud ing, but not lim ited
to, all of fi cers of the court. At tor neys are
of fi cers of the court.

The rel e vance and im por tance of said
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, can not be over stated.

While it is ap par ent that I am be ing
re quired to pay some thing on the or der of
$163,000.00 in un paid prop erty taxes, to
which I ob ject and pro test; I also un der stand
that the tax col lec tor is re quired to con form 
to the Su preme Law of the Land.

“It is not the func tion of our gov ern ment 
to keep the cit i zen from fall ing into er ror; it 
is the func tion of the cit i zen to keep the
gov ern ment from fall ing into er ror.” (See
Amer i can Com mu ni ca tions As so ci a tion v.
Douds, 339 U.S. 382, 442, (1950)). Thus,
where the gov ern ment would like for us
to be lieve that “There are things in the
Con sti tu tion that have been over taken by
events, by time” – that are “no lon ger
rel e vant to a mod ern so ci ety” (See Sullivan 
v. United States, et al, 7:03-CV-39-F (2003)),
our per sonal oaths to that Con sti tu tion put
such a state ment to be the lie that it most
cer tainly is.

Bronson v. Rodes, 74 US 229, de fines
law ful money: “Law ful money of the
United States could only be gold and sil ver
coin, or that which by law is made its
equiv a lent, so as to be ex change able
there fore at par on de mand, and does not
in clude a cur rency which, though nom i nally 
ex change able for coin at its face value, is
not re deem able on de mand.”

Fur ther, on May 5, 1884, the United
States Su preme Court ruled in Hagar v.
Land Rec la ma tion Dis trict No. 108, 111
U.S. 701, that “the acts of Con gress
mak ing the notes of the United States a
le gal ten der do not ap ply to in vol un tary
con tri bu tions in the na ture of taxes or
as sess ments (fines).” This rea son ing is
clear, of course, in Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, of
the U. S. Con sti tu tion.

We find in 16 Amer i can Ju ris pru dence,
“Since the Con sti tu tion is in tended for the
ob ser vance of the ju di ciary as well as the
other de part ments of gov ern ment, and the
judges are sworn to sup port its pro vi sions;
the courts are not at lib erty to over look or
dis re gard its com mands, or coun te nance
eva sions thereof. It is their duty in au tho rized
pro ceed ings to give ef fect to the ex ist ing
Con sti tu tion and to obey all con sti tu tional
pro vi sions, ir re spec tive of their opin ion
as to the wis dom or de sir abil ity of such
pro vi sions and ir re spec tive of the
con se quences. If the Con sti tu tion pre scribes
one rule and the stat ute an other and a
dif fer ent rule, it is the duty of the courts to
de clare that the Con sti tu tion, and not the
stat ute, gov erns in cases be fore them for
judg ment.” (2nd, S 155)

“No pub lic pol icy of a State can be
al lowed to over ride the pos i tive guar an ties
of the Fed eral Con sti tu tion.” (2nd, S. 70)

“Any at tempt to do that which is
pre scribed in the Con sti tu tion in any
man ner other than that pre scribed, or to do
that which is pro hib ited, is re pug nant to
that su preme and par a mount law and is
in valid.” (2nd, 82)

And, as if that is not enough, the North
Carolina Con sti tu tion in Ar ti cle I, Sec tion
5, states clearly – thanks to the War of
North ern Ag gres sion – that  “Ev ery cit i zen
of this State owes par a mount al le giance to
the Con sti tu tion and gov ern ment of the
United States, and no law or or di nance of
the State in con tra ven tion or sub ver sion
thereof can have any binding force.”

Thus, by law the amount I al leg edly owe 
to the tax col lec tor must be paid in law ful
dol lars or units of law ful money of ac count 
of the United States. Coined gold and
sil ver are de clared in said Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 
10, of the U. S. Con sti tu tion to be the only
law ful money in which States can en force
pay ment of debts; and gold and sil ver are
de clared to be the only law ful money
within the sev eral united States by the
Coin age Act of April 2, 1792. To day’s
United States cur rency is, of course, the
afore men tioned un re deem able FRN, into
which bank de pos its (checks) are re deem able.
Al though FRNs have been de clared by
Con gress to be le gal ten der for all fed eral

debts, pub lic or pri vate (31USC5103), I
have been un able to find that said FRNs or
de mand de pos its have been de clared by
that Con gress to be the money of ac count
of the United States or of the sev eral States. 
Do ing so would be in con tra ven tion to the
Con sti tu tion and, there fore, un law ful.

As Pres i dent An drew Jack son pro claimed
to the Con gress in his 8th An nual Mes sage
of De cem ber 5, 1836, “It is ap par ent from
the whole con text of the Con sti tu tion, as
well as the his tory of the times which gave
birth to it, that it was the pur pose of the
[Con sti tu tional] Con ven tion to es tab lish a
cur rency con sist ing of pre cious met als.
These were adopted by a per ma nent rule
ex clud ing the use of a per ish able means of
ex change… or the still more per ni cious
ex pe di ent of pa per cur rency.”

Still fur ther clar i fi ca tion is found in the
words of Bruce A. Budlong, Act ing Di rec tor,
Spe cial Fi nanc ing Staff, De part ment of
the Trea sury, Fis cal Ser vice: “The same
mon e tary sys tem that was es tab lished on
April 2, 1792, is in ef fect to day.”

Fur ther, Olmstead v. United States, 277
US 438, 48 S.Ct. 564 (1928), tells us that
“In a gov ern ment of laws, ex is tence of the
Gov ern ment will be im per iled if it fails to
ob serve the law scru pu lously. Crime is
con ta gious. If the Gov ern ment be comes a
law breaker, it breeds con tempt for law; it
in vites ev ery man to be come a law unto
him self; it in vites an ar chy.” (Opin ion by
Jus tice Lewis Brandeis)

Also, in Simmons v. United States, 390
US 394, the U. S. Su preme Court states, “It 
is in tol er a ble that one con sti tu tional right
should be sur ren dered in or der to as sert
an other.” In this con text, should one have
to sur ren der the con sti tu tional man date at
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, in or der to ex er cise
his right to own prop erty?

Let me quote the United States At tor ney
Gen eral’s pub lished opin ion, for merly
at tached to 31USC311 (re placed by
31USC5101) in the fed eral stat utes: “The
Pres i dent has au thor ity to pro claim and put 
into ef fect a plan for the un lim ited coin age
…of do mes tic sil ver pro duced af ter the
ef fec tive date…” (1933, 37 Op. Aty. Gen.
344, at 31USC311). Thus, it ap pears we
must ei ther force the United States to coin
law ful money or amend the Con sti tu tion to
al low the use of FRNs for the pay ment of
debts within the sev eral States, the lat ter of
which I would not rec om mend since the
root cause of nearly all our po lit i cal and
eco nomic (do mes tic and for eign) prob lems 
in this coun try to day is our mis un der stand ing
of the money ques tion, a ques tion well
un der stood by the Found ers and rem e died
by Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10.

It is quite clear in the above quotes from
16 Amer i can Ju ris pru dence, et al, that the
Con sti tu tion pre vails over con flict ing
court or ders, con flict ing Pres i den tial
or ders, con flict ing laws from Con gress, or
even con flict ing laws from the North
Carolina Gen eral As sem bly. Of course, it
be la bors the point to sug gest that any lesser 
of fice, such as the County, or any lesser
law, can su per sede the Su preme Law of the 
Land.

Still wait ing
Thus, as a re sult of Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10,

of the U. S. Con sti tu tion, I have made it
clear that I can not law fully pay these
taxes, nor can I pay them pur su ant to
31USC5101. To do oth er wise would be
trea son to the Con sti tu tion of the United
States and a vi o la tion of my oath. Fur ther,
the North Carolina At tor ney Gen eral’s
of fice has as sured me in writ ing that

Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, is still valid and
bind ing on the State.

Mr. Corbett of fered in re sponse North
Carolina Gen eral Stat ute 105-357(a) which
states, “Taxes shall be pay able in ex ist ing
na tional cur rency.” This pre tends to
over whelm the Con sti tu tions of both the
United States and North Carolina (Art. I,
Sec. 5) as well as his oath to “sup port and
main tain” both, and im plies that he is

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

“Fed eral Re serve” notes…

…are not con sti tu tional money

en cour ag ing me to break the su preme law
of the land. He also gave me his opin ion
that I might pay the prop erty taxes, ar gu ably
il le gally as sessed by the tax ing units, with
“ex ist ing na tional cur rency, check or by
credit cards,” which seemed to me to be
more than a bit pre sump tu ous and in di rect
vi o la tion of the su preme law of the land.

 The U. S. Con sti tu tion makes this clear
in Ar ti cle VI, Clause 2:

“The Con sti tu tion, and the laws of the
United States which shall be made in
pur su ance thereof… shall be the su preme
law of the land [Em pha sis mine]; and the
judges in ev ery State shall be bound thereby,
any thing in the Con sti tu tion or laws of any
State to the con trary not with stand ing.”

While Mr. Corbett did write that I could
“pay with gold or sil ver coins which are
cur rency of the United States,” I sub mit
that sug ges tion to be spu ri ous, since, upon
in for ma tion and be lief, the United States
no lon ger mints and cir cu lates gold and
sil ver coins for use in the nor mal course of
busi ness as a means of ex change; and gold
and sil ver coins are not syn on y mous with
“cur rency.”

Re pug nant
There fore, it ap pears the tax ing units

have a prob lem. While they have al leg edly

Zimbabwean zil lion dol lar notes

lev ied prop erty taxes against my land in
“dol lars” de fined as cur rency in the form
of FRNs, the su preme law of the land only
al lows them to col lect said taxes in gold
and sil ver coin, which is not avail able to
me in the nor mal course of busi ness.
There fore, it ap pears to me that, pur su ant
to 16 AmJur 2d (82), such an at tempt at
sub orn ing this il le gal ac tiv ity by them
is “…re pug nant to that su preme and
par a mount law and is in valid.” 

The ques tion re mains; since the United
States Con sti tu tion, to which “[e]very
cit i zen of this State owes par a mount
al le giance” (See Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 5, North 
Carolina Con sti tu tion), is bind ing on the
State and the tax ing units, then is NCGS
105-357(a) in valid on its face; and is the
pay ment of prop erty taxes im pos si ble and,
there fore, also in valid? This ques tion will
have to be an swered sat is fac to rily be fore I
pay a dime of prop erty tax.

“So it is writ ten, so shall it be done.”
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The rac ist game in infancy Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

The most in flu en tial of the Un ion
Leagues were lo cated in New York and
Phil a del phia. In 1863
the Un ion League
cre ated i ts  Grand
Coun cil in Wash ing ton
D.C. The League was
aided by a flock of
North ern Min is ters,
mostly Meth od ist,
who fol lowed the
con quer ing Army into the South to save
the Ne gro and get him to vote Re pub li can.
The Un ion League or ga nized “se cret
lodges” in the South as they con quered the
States there.

Prince Hall had Grand Lodges in New
York and Phil a del phia. They were led by a
flock of Ne gro Min is ters, many of whom
were Meth od ists. As the North ern Army
con quered the South, Prince Hall Lodges
were es tab lished in those States. The
“Un ion” Army con quered New Or leans on 
April 25, 1862. The first South ern Prince
Hall Lodge was es tab lished there in Jan u ary
1863. When the war ended and the Un ion
Army took con trol of the re main ing States,
the for ma tion of Prince Hall Lodges
fol lowed suit: Vir ginia, in Oc to ber 1865;
Ken tucky and Mis souri, in 1866; South
Carolina, 1867; North Carolina, Geor gia,
Ten nes see and Florida 1870; then Al a bama,
Mis sis sippi, Ar kan sas and Texas in 1875.

By de cep tion
Prince Hall mem ber and later Grand

Mas ter of Mis souri, Rev er end Mo ses
Dick son, had with eleven oth ers cre ated a
“se cret so ci ety” some years be fore the war
called “Knights of Lib erty.” Con sider the
“co in ci dence” that the Knights of Lib erty
was a se cret mil i tant group, the Knights of
the Golden Cir cle was a se cret mil i tant
group and, later, even the Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan was a se cret mil i tant group.

The Un ion League “se cret so ci ety”
re cruited well over 50% of the adult male
Ne groes (some es ti mates are as high as
90%). In North Carolina alone, there were
80,000 mem bers. In the Prince Hall “se cret 
so ci ety” there were 47,240 Knights of
Lib erty.

The pri mary pur pose of the Un ion League
was in get ting Ne groes to vote Re pub li can. 
Be fore the war ended, the Un ion League
suc ceeded in the 1864 elec tion of Lin coln
by help ing de liver 78% of the sol dier vote
to the Un ion (Re pub li can) Party. The Un ion
League was also suc cess ful in re cruit ing
reg i ments of sol diers.

Hiram Rev els, of Prince Hall, was a
Ne gro Meth od ist preacher from Bal ti more, 
a chap lain in the Army who re cruited a

reg i ment of sol diers into the Un ion Army.
He be came a car pet bag ging Re pub li can in
the po lit i cal arena of the New South. In
1870, he filled the same U. S. Sen ate seat
for Mis sis sippi that Jef fer son Da vis had
re signed in Jan u ary 1861. The first Ne gro
Sen a tor was wel comed in D. C. by Sen ate
leader Charles Sum ner and the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans with much po lit i cal fan fare.
Rev els was also re spon si ble in cre at ing
hun dreds of Af ri can Meth od ist, Bap tist
and Protestant Churches in the South.

Salmon P. Chase, who had founded the
Freed men’s Un ion, toured the post war
South and in ev ery city where he pro moted
the Re pub li can cause he was greeted by the 
loyal Un ion League Ne groes. The Un ion

League dis trib uted five mil lion pam phlets.
How ever, af ter the war the Un ion League
dis solved in the North be cause its mis sion
was to har vest the South ern Ne gro vote.
When the Freed men’s Bu reau and the
Un ion League came South, they es tab lished
schools for the Ne gro chil dren. What an
op por tu nity to heal the wounds! However,
they came to teach hate. The Un ion League 
prom ised the Ne groes that ev ery thing that
the “Whites” owned was theirs to take in
rep a ra tions and entitlements, a sen ti ment
still ech oed to day; dif fer ent po lit i cal party,
same po lit i cal “chat tel.”

The oc cu pa tion be gins
The po lit i cal re sults of these com bined

ef forts by the Un ion League, Freed men’s
Bu reau and Prince Hall re sulted in the
post war South Carolina Leg is la ture be ing
com posed of fifty Ne groes and thir teen
scalawags. Both of Mis sis sippi’s U. S.
Sen ate seats were oc cu pied by Ne groes.
The Lou i si ana Lt. Gov er nor and 29 State
po lit i cal rep re sen ta tives and party of fi cials
were Ne groes. There were very sim i lar
re sults through out the South. The first

ra cially-mixed jury in Amer ica was called to
sit in judge ment in the trial of Con fed er ate
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis. How ever, Chief 
Jus tice Salmon Chase in ter vened and the
fed eral gov ern ment de cided against a trial’s
po ten tial con sti tu tional em bar rass ment.

The Un ion League, while pre tend ing to
have the best in ter est of the Ne gro at heart,
was a po lit i cal strat egy and noth ing more.
From its con cep tion, the Un ion League
cal cu lated ways to re cruit the Ne gro vote.
They hired a psy chol o gist who spe cial ized
in the Ne gro race to de vise a plan and then
or ga nize the Ne groes into the Re pub li can
ranks. The psy chol o gist de cided to cre ate a 
“se cret so ci ety” within the Un ion League
to be pre dom i nantly Ne gro and even tu ally
for Ne groes only. In this se cret so ci ety,
mem bers were given mys tery oaths, se cret
pass words, flam boy ant cer e mo nies and
night meet ings with guards.

Re cruit ment de vices
Ne groes who did not join were rid i culed.

The con trol lers of the Un ion League even
ar ranged for Ne gro women not to marry or
as so ci ate with non-mem bers. This “so cial
mo ti va tion” caused the ranks of the League 
to grow through out the South. Their
doc trine was anti-White with prom ises of
guns and dom i na tion over the South. This
was the point whereat the post war ra cial
en vi ron ment be came very dan ger ous for
White res i dents. Hate crimes and anti-White
ter ror ism be came com mon place. In some
States, as many as one-forth of the Un ion
League mem bers formed mil i tary clubs.
And to make mat ters worse, re con struc tion 
Gov er nors re in stated the State Mi li tias, in
which ex-Con fed er ates could not serve,
thus cre at ing al most en tirely all-Ne gro
Mi li tias. Also added to this mix was the
mil i tary arm of the Ne gro Masonic Knights 
of Lib erty. Even in to day’s Army, there are
no “White” Masonic lodges, only Ne gro
lodges. Is there a force on standby for

fu ture ven tures into the venue of a ra cially
mo ti vated mar tial law; a ver i ta ble re play of 
Re con struc tion?

This gave the Ne groes a real sense of
phys i cal power; a power they abused. The
Un ion Leagues and oc cult or ga ni za tions
taught the South ern Ne gro to hate White
peo ple. Ne gro mi li tia sol diers would get
drunk and club to death any one who even
looked at them cross-eyed; they used their
bay o nets to kill old men. They would bust
down doors to pri vate homes, in sist on
be ing fed, and then at their plea sure beat,
kill or rape their un for tu nate host.

This was a night mare for ev ery one
ex cept the car pet bag gers and scalawags.
Scalawags were South ern ers who sup ported
the Un ion oc cu pa tion. Per haps the worst of 
these vi o la tions of law and crimes against
hu man ity were di rected against wid ows of
the war and their small chil dren. Sit u a tions
were so gory as to defy de scrip tion here.
Yes, it was that bad! No ble men who came
to the de fense of these wid ows and or phans 
were of ten killed on the spot, or, worse,
dragged out of town, tor tured and then
killed. All of this evil was with fed eral
im pu nity. And, never for get, one-third of
the sol dier-age South ern ers were ei ther
dead or wounded, leav ing the women and
chil dren to be de fended by “grandpa,” but
grandpa did what he could and died like a
man!

In des per a tion
The orig i nal Ku Klux Klan started out

with no ble in ten tions to right these wrongs
con doned by the fed eral gov ern ment. The
il le gal ac tiv i ties of the Klan, ret ri bu tion
against White and Ne gro thugs, brought
im me di ate re sults. Con fed er ate Gen eral
Na than Bed ford For rest, one of the South’s 
shin ing stars dur ing and af ter the war, led
the first Klan. His men did not cover their
faces, nor hurt in no cent Ne groes.

For rest quickly ended his in volve ment
with the Klan when newer branches of the
Knights re sorted to so cially ab hor rent
tac tics, the lat ter being used as jus ti fi ca tion 
for more con gres sio nal in ter ven tions over
the South. His tory must re cord that the first 
Klan was born out of a des per a tion to stop
the hor ri ble, un end ing abuses in flicted by
the Ne gro Mi li tias, the Un ion League and
Knights of Lib erty.

It must be noted that the South it self had
been try ing to rid it self of slav ery, but, with 
the de lib er ate re sur gence of pro-slav ery
sen ti ment from Brit ain dur ing the 1830s, a
sub ver sion of the South took place. When
the war came to the South, there was a cry
among South ern ers: “Rich man’s war, poor 
man’s fight.” Add to this the fact that the
in dus trial age was start ing to re place “slave 
la bor.” Per haps, if slav ery were al lowed
to day, some id i ots would likely pur chase
slaves; thus it’s a de ter mi na tion of hu man
aware ness and mo ral ity.

Slav ery should have been out lawed; but
how? The le gal di lemma cen tered on the
ax iom that pos ses sion is nine-tenths of the
law. Who would com pen sate for the loss of 
“prop erty?” Why should non-slave-own ers
pay taxes to sat isfy slave own ers? Why
should a South erner who cul ti vates and
har vests his own cot ton be com pen sat ing
those slave-own ing cot ton pro duc ers who
have un fairly com peted against him?

Fed eral chat tel
Var i ous meth ods of eman ci pa tion were

sug gested by many Vir gin ians be fore the
war, but, with the de lib er ate de lay and
pro-slav ery ad vo cacy funded by Eu ro pean
men tors op er at ing in the South, and the
lack of money to buy it out of ex is tence,
slav ery re mained. There fore Brit ish-funded
op er a tives in the North used the Un ion
League and other rad i cal in stru ments to
take pos ses sion of South ern Ne groes and
de liver them into yet an other de plor able
state of hu man ity: gov ern ment de pend ency
and sec ond-class cit i zen ship.

To day’s po lit i cal ma chine would want

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

to la bel the pre ced ing state ments as rac ist,
but only be cause this re veals the roots of its 
con tin ued abom i na tion. It pre fers that all
Amer i cans pre tend the el e vated sta tus of
Ne groes lately was done con sti tu tion ally.
In other words, to day’s Dem o crats pay lip
ser vice to Ne groes, call ing them equal in
law, when in fact Con gress never gave
them equal ity, and claim ing they did means 
they never will. So the Dem o crats of to day
like the Re pub li cans of the 1860s must
la bel any one who says oth er wise “rac ist”
and cer tainly no one will lis ten to a rac ist.

Dreaded name tag
Will Amer i cans ever come for ward to

re store the Con sti tu tion? Do Amer i cans
cher ish the Con sti tu tion more than they
fear be ing called a rac ist? Pa tri ots will die
to pre serve lib erty, but not fight that bat tle
if it means be ing called a rac ist! Who will
at tempt to re store the originial Con sti tu tion 
if it means be ing called a rac ist? Long live
the fed eral gov ern ment!

When the slaves were freed, it meant
that the Ne gro slaves had to leave their
cabins. Yes, they had homes. What kind of
home would you call a slave shack? Maybe 
not much com pared to to day’s homes, but
take a look at Lin coln’s child hood cabin, or 
that of Pres i dent An drew John son when he
lived in North Carolina.

PGM Edwin B. Cash be ing re ceived in Grand
Lodge at Most Wor ship ful Prince Hall Grand

Lodge of Texas

Not all Amer i cans lived in pres ti gious
abodes like Mount Vernon, Monticello or
the Her mit age. Most early Amer i cans lived 
at to day’s pov erty level. The plan ta tions
were a mi nus cule per cent age of Amer i can
homes, and a slave’s shack might look
small within the shadow of a plan ta tion
man sion, but there was no 200-square-foot
dif fer ence in the size of a slave’s and the
early homes of sev eral Amer i can pres i dents.

Free to scav en ge
The slaves were freed, and by fed eral

man date had to leave their homes, which
they did for a while, but “free dom” was
just an other word for noth ing left to lose.
So they went back to their homes only to be 
told once again: “You have been freed, you 
must leave the home you’ve known and
start your new life.” So, the Re pub li cans
forced them out of the only homes they
ever knew. Some body should have kicked
Charles Sum ner out of his house and called 
him free.

This mar tial law man date led to roam ing 
bands of un em ployed and hun gry Ne groes. 
When the male Ne gro slaves were set free
many of them aban doned their wives (yes,
they had wives), and turned to moon shine
and crime. The Ne gro women who were
aban doned had to re sort to hang ing around
the Un ion Army camps, where they were
abused by Un ion oc cu pa tion troops. This
was the sad fate of Ne gro women un der
the re con struc tion pol i cies of the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans; aban doned lands, aban doned 
women. One tragic ef fect was that the
Un ion Army was re spon si ble for the births
of count less mu latto (mixed race) chil dren, 
yet mod ern his tory falsely blames such
“is sues” on their for mer “Massa.”

The Re pub li cans then cru elly of fered
those des per ate Ne groes a doc trine of hate
and ter ror ism; which the Ne groes took –
hook, line and sinker. The Re pub li cans
es tab lished a po lit i cal di vide when they
re cruited Ne groes into a block vote in
op po si tion to the po lit i cal party of their
fel low South ern ers, the in sti tu tion of ra cial 
pol i tics. They al lowed the un ed u cated to
rule over the ed u cated, which re sulted in
so cial de vo lu tion, po lit i cal re gres sion and



“Gun them down; give no
mercy,” says In do ne sia’s
Pres i dent Widodo, in step
with Phil ip pine Pres i dent
Rodrigo Duterte.
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fis cal mis man age ment. The same Rad i cal
Re pub li cans, us ing their “se cret so ci et ies”
to get the Ne gro push ing the White man
too far, re sulted in a po lit i cal back lash and
for ma tion of the Ku Klux Klan at the on set
of post war ci vil ian blood shed.

The ra cial strife that ex ists to day is a
cre ation of leg is la tion passed dur ing and
af ter the War of 1861. Things have not
changed much. Ne groes still cling (al most
en tirely) to the party with the anti-White
rhet o ric that passes out “ra tions,” while the 
White cit i zens, not vot ing ra cially, split
their in flu ence be tween par ties. To day’s
Dem o crat ra cial rhet o ric has one dis tinct
and fa mil iar theme ex pos ing its Re pub li can
roots: “The Ne gro is the vic tim of prej u dice
and must for ever have fed eral help to
sur vive.” If that lie works why change it,
and if “New Amer ica” is built upon ra cial
le gal fic tions, they must per pet u ate ra cial
strife. Pol i ti cians (and Hol ly wood) are
forced to make the charge of “rac ism” the
most evil ac cu sa tion that can be heaped
upon an Amer i can, so as to pre vent any
close scru tiny of the leg is la tive foun da tion
enabling their Trans fer of Power.

“De moc racy’s” fi nal cur tain
The Rad i cal Re pub li can so lu tion has

proved, over the past 150 years, to be a
com plete fail ure in achiev ing its aims. It
did not cre ate “equal ity”; it did not end
prej u dice; it did not se cure the bless ings of
peace and tran quil ity for the Ne gro or the
White. The gov ern ment has used tax a tion
to trans fer wealth from Whites to Ne groes
and some be lieve that to be a step to ward
jus tice, when in fact it is just the op po site.
The Re pub li cans bought the Ne gro vote
dur ing Re con struc tion, and the Dem o crats
buy it to day. Per haps the time has come
when pol i ti cians should stop buy ing and
sell ing hu mans.

The time has come to ad dress se ri ous
prob lems which now threaten the lib erty of 
all Amer i cans. The time has come to stop
mak ing a mock ery of jus tice and de mand
that the fed eral gov ern ment re lin quish its
un con sti tu tional pow ers. Maybe then we
could re turn to be ing a land of laws, not
pol i ti cians. The time has come for the
Ne gro to stop vot ing for ret ri bu tion and
make a new com pact with those he has
learned to hate: the lib erty-lov ing pos ter ity
of our Found ing Fa thers.

A word to the Ne gro: Ob serve the
in tents of those who pa tron ize you. Their
po lit i cally-mo ti vated words are so shal low, 
let them now be come trans par ent. In stead
of flat tery, seek a jus tice that can only
be gin within the truth of the orig i nal

Con sti tu tion. No lon ger ac cept the le gal
fic tion that “set you free.” Such “free dom”
is only a “per mis sion” al lowed you by the
fed eral gov ern ment which es caped con trol
of the orig i nal “We the Peo ple.” Do you
re ally be lieve that they will sur ren der their
ill-got ten power to you at some point in
time when you fi nally ask for all of the
lib erty in the orig i nal Con sti tu tion? Don’t
let your hate and prej u dice blind you; you

have been taught to hate the wrong peo ple.
Don’t set tle for us ing the ser vants’ en trance
in the Dem o crat Party. Stop be ing flat tered
by the me dia’s ad vo cacy for you; their
words are van ity and de ceit.

Back to 1867: The Un ion League of
New York, in July of 1867, con cluded that
the Un ion Leagues in the South were very
suc cess ful and wanted to es tab lish one in
ev ery town in the South. So, even in the
midst of South ern an ar chy, the rad i cals
were push ing to achieve con tin ued po lit i cal
dom i na tion over the South ern Ne groes.
The “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” clause of the
13th Amend ment gave Con gress power to
deny a ju di cial re view of its tyr anny.

The Civil Rights Act granted Con gress
“pos ses sion” of three-and-a-half mil lion
Ne groes, to po lit i cally re con struct. So the
Freed men’s Bu reau dis pensed gov ern ment 
money when brib ing South ern Ne groes to
po lit i cally align with the Re pub li can party.
The Un ion League pro vided di rec tives in
ha tred and ter ror ism, but those Rad i cal
Re pub li cans craved more: the as sur ance of
a per ma nent throne, an ir re vers ible power
over the States if or when the Dem o crats
re gained con trol of Con gress. They knew
the South ern Whites were get ting closer
and closer to re gain ing cit i zen ship and thus 
their Dem o crat vote. The time to se cure
Re pub li can power was run ning out, so
Con gress in voked its next tac tic in a lon ger 
leg is la tive strat egy to guar an tee per ma nent 
death to the orig i nal Con sti tu tion.

The Re con struc tion Acts
1st: March 2, 1867

2nd: March 23, 1867
3rd: July 19, 1867

Con gress, prior to hav ing passed the
Re con struc tion Acts, had completed the
14th Amend ment Bill and sent it to the
States, but, be cause it was not “en acted”

un til later, it is nec es sary that we re view the 
Re con struc tion Acts first.

Po lit i cal skir mishes
In De cem ber 1863, Lin coln in tro duced

his plan for re ad mit ting South ern States
back into the Un ion. It was sim ple. He
would par don all but the higher-rank ing
Con fed er ates, re quire an oath of al le giance 
and when 10% of each State’s qual i fied
vot ers (who were vot ers in 1860) took that
oath, the State could re turn to its “proper
prac ti cal re la tion” in the Un ion. Op pos ing
Lin coln’s com pas sion ate “re-Un ion” terms,
Con gress passed the Wade-Da vis Bill which
raised the re quired num ber of oath-bound
South ern ers to 50%; and each State had to
re write its Con sti tu tion, re pu di ate the war
debt and rat ify the 13th Amend ment.
Lin coln pocket ve toed the bill, and it died.

When John son be came Pres i dent he
merged the two plans, re duc ing the
Wade-Da vis re quire ment from 50% loyal
vot ers back to Lin coln’s 10%. By the time
the 39th Con gress con vened all but Texas
had achieved these re quire ments. The
“John son States” came back into the Un ion 
but were de nied their seats in De cem ber,
1865.

In the con gres sio nal pro gres sion of
le gal fic tion, the 13th Amend ment was then
adopted and made law by the “States that
did n’t ex ist.” The “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” 
clause of that 13th Amend ment al lowed
Con gress to write leg is la tion to help the
freed slaves; thus the Civil Rights Act of
April 1866 is sued forth to pro vide (only)
South ern Ne groes a new con gres sio nal
type of “U. S.” cit i zen ship. This sec ond-
class cit i zen ship could ex ist solely un der
mar tial law. The stra te gic le gal fic tion was
not yet com plete; the Civil Rights Act only
pro vided Ne gro cit i zen ship. There fore the
Re con struc tion Acts were nec es sary to
sub due the South ern States long enough
for the Re pub li can Con gress to har vest the
400,000 South ern (Re pub li can) Ne gro votes.

Pres i dent John son ad vised the South ern
States to re ject the 14th Amend ment, and
by the sum mer of 1866 it was ap par ent the
South ern States had re fused rat i fi ca tion.
The lone ex cep tion was John son’s own
State of Ten nes see, which did rat ify the
Amend ment and was the first South ern
State ad mit ted back into the Union, in July
of 1866.

Be cause Con gress had not al lowed the
South ern States to re en ter Con gress in
1865, the elec tion of 1866 gave the Rad i cal 
Re pub li cans their needed two-thirds vote
to over ride Pres i dent John son’s ve toes.
Con gress could rule over the South with an 

At the Frankfurt school in Ten nes see

iron fist; they had de feated Ex ec u tive veto
power and their “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
had usurped the Su preme Court’s re view
of such leg is la tion. Also con sider that at
this time Su preme Court Chief Jus tice
Salmon P. Chase was tour ing the South
ral ly ing Ne groes into the Re pub li can
Party. The con sti tu tional checks and
bal ances among the three branches of
gov ern ment had all but van ished.

De spite the best laid plans
of con gres sio nal mice, month
by month, South ern ers were
get ting closer to re gain ing
their seats in Con gress.

When the 13th Amend ment freed the
slaves and the mar tial law Civil Rights Act
gave them cit i zen ship, Con gress found that 
it had in ad ver tently cre ated a tem po rary
set back for its Re pub li can strat egy. For the
House of Rep re sen ta tives, in ac cord with
the U. S. Con sti tu tion, was ap por tioned by
pop u la tion, of which a non-cit i zen counted 
as three fifths of a per son. Con gress had
given the for mer non-cit i zens cit i zen ship,
which had an ad verse po lit i cal ef fect upon
plans: it in creased South ern rep re sen ta tion
in the House of Rep re sen ta tives by 20%,
yet those new “U. S.” cit i zens could not
vote. This 20% in crease by the South ern
Dem o crats would re verse that Re pub li can
ma jor ity in Con gress. So the Re pub li cans
had to scram ble be fore the 1868 elec tions
to cre ate a le gal fic tion that would in sure
hold ing on to their con gres sio nal ma jor ity
power.

U. S. Pres i dent An drew John son

Indonesian Pres i dent Joko
Widodo has or dered po lice
of fi cers to shoot drug deal ers in
the coun try if they at tempt to
re sist ar rest, draw ing im me di ate
com par i sons with his Fil i pino coun ter part,
Rodrigo Duterte.

“I have told you, just be firm, es pe cially
with for eign drug deal ers who en ter the
coun try and re sist [ar rest]. Gun them
down. Give no mercy,” The Ja karta Post
re ports Widodo as say ing dur ing a speech
on July 21.

The heavy metal lov ing pres i dent gave
the or der be cause he be lieves his coun try is 
fac ing an “emer gency” when it co mes to
drug traf fick ing.

“We are in deed in an emer gency sit u a tion
in deal ing with drug traf fick ing,” he said.

His con tro ver sial re marks echo those of
Duterte who, upon be ing elected, launched 
a bru tal crack down on sus pected drug
deal ers in the coun try which to date has
re port edly left thou sands dead.

In March, Duterte is sue an em phatic

warn ing to drug deal ers: “You will die.”
“Ei ther you kill me or I kill you,” he

added. “I am com mit ted to stopping drugs

In do ne sia’s Pres i dent Joko Widodo

be fore I get out.”
In do ne sia is known for its tough drug

laws, which of ten end in those con victed
pay ing the ul ti mate price. Widodo has been 
crit i cized of ten for or der ing the deaths of
con victed drug traf fick ers.

In do ne sia has ex e cuted eigh teen peo ple
for drug traf fick ing since Widodo as sumed 
his of fice in 2014. Aus tra lians Myuran
Sukumaran, 33, and An drew Chan, 31,
were among eight con victed smug glers
who were dispatched by fir ing squad on
“Ex e cu tion Is land” in April 2015.

Last month’s or der of  “Give no mercy”
came a week af ter In do ne sian po lice shot

dead a Tai wan ese man in a town near the
cap i tal Ja karta. The man was al leg edly part 
of a group try ing to smug gle one ton of
crys tal meth am phet amine into the coun try.

Af ter the shoot ing, In do ne sian Na tional
Po lice chief Tito Karnavian said he had
or dered of fi cers not to hes i tate in gun ning
down those at tempt ing to re sist ar rest.

“On this oc ca sion, we want to em pha size
that the po lice would act firmly and
toughly, es pe cially against the for eign
[drug deal ers]. I even told [of fi cers] to act
by ‘cus tom,’ which means if they re sist
[ar rest], shoot. In this case, one Tai wan ese
was shot dead,” he said.

State nul li fi ca tion irks global gu rus again
By Mi chael Maharrey

activistpost.com

On July 18, New Hamp shire Gov er nor
Chris Sununu signed a bill into law that
pro hib its the State de part ment of ed u ca tion 
and the State board of ed u ca tion from
re quir ing any school or school dis trict to
im ple ment Com mon Core stan dards. This
rep re sents an op por tu nity for lo cal
com mu ni ties to opt out of Com mon Core
and nul lify the pro gram in prac tice.

A co ali tion of Re pub li cans in tro duced
Sen ate Bill 44 (SB44) in Jan u ary. The
leg is la tion opens the door to end Com mon

Core in the State by pro hib it ing the
de part ment of ed u ca tion and the board of
ed u ca tion from re quir ing schools to
im ple ment Com mon Core stan dards.

“Nei ther the de part ment of ed u ca tion
nor the State board of ed u ca tion shall by
stat ute or rule re quire that the com mon
core State stan dards de vel oped jointly
by the Na tional Gov er nors As so ci a tion
Cen ter for Best Prac tices and the Coun cil
of  Chief  State School Of fi  cers  be
im ple mented in any school or school
dis trict in this State.”

In ad di tion, SB44 pro hib its the State

board of ed u ca tion from amend ing ex ist ing 
ac a demic stan dards, or ap prov ing new
stan dards, with out prior re view and
rec om men da tion of an ed u ca tion leg is la tive
over sight com mit tee.

The House passed SB44 by a voice vote. 
The Sen ate passed it with a 14-9 vote.
Sununu signed it into law.

This is a first step to ward un rav el ing
Com mon Core in New Hamp shire. While
it will not im me di ately end the pro gram,
or re quire school dis tricts to aban don it, it
al lows for lo cal de ci sion mak ing. Com mon 
Core was to cre ate na tion wide stan dards.
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Cor rup tion of Amer ica’s po lice by the ADL

Two weeks ago I
be gan tell ing you
about the cor rup tion
of Amer i can po lice
of fi cials by the Anti-
Def a ma tion League of
B’nai B’rith: the ADL. 
Be cause this is such an 
im por tant mat ter, such
an ur gent mat ter, I
prom ised I’d tell you more about it. It is a
shock ing thing, and I needed time to pres ent
the de tails to you – de tails which you can
check for your selves, so that you will have
no doubt that I am tell ing you the truth. It’s
easy to doubt this truth. It’s easy to be lieve
that the ADL is the so-called “civil rights”
or ga ni za tion that the mass me dia say it is.
It’s es pe cially easy to be lieve this when
you see ADL of fi cials pall ing around with
prom i nent pol i ti cians and po lice men, when
you see po lice chiefs and U. S. sen a tors
re ceiv ing awards at ADL ban quets.

I’m tell ing you that the ADL is an anti-
Amer i can gang of rack e teers who break
our laws with im pu nity be cause they have
suc ceeded in cor rupt ing our pol i ti cians
and many of our law-en force ment peo ple
as well. And now I will prove that charge.

First, how ever, just as an aside, let’s
note that the par ent or ga ni za tion of which
the ADL is a branch is named B’nai B’rith.
That name may sound strange to your
ears be cause it is a He brew name. B’nai
means “sons,” and b’rith – which is of ten
pro nounced “briss” by Amer i can Jews –
means “cir cum ci sion.” B’rith – or briss –
re fers to the rit ual cir cum ci sion of Jew ish
males which ac cord ing to Jew ish tra di tion
is a sign of their “chosenness” or their
spe cial cov e nant with the He brew tribal
de ity Yahweh. You prob a bly won’t find
“b’rith” in your dic tio nary with the
apos tro phe the way it’s spelled by the
ADL, but you should be able to find
“briss.” So in Eng lish B’nai B’rith means
the cir cum cised Broth er hood. But re ally,
it’s a crim i nal broth er hood, whose
mem bers are marked by cir cum ci sion
much in the way many Jap a nese crim i nals
who be long to the yakuza are marked by a
miss ing fin ger tip, or mem bers of many
drug gangs are marked by a dis tinc tive
tat too.

As I told you two weeks ago the ADL
was founded in 1913 af ter a wealthy Jew ish
fac tory owner, Leo Frank, was con victed
of rap ing and mur der ing a 14-year-old girl
who worked in his At lanta pen cil fac tory.
The trial of Frank was ac com pa nied by a
great deal of very em bar rass ing pub lic ity
for the Jews, and the ADL was or ga nized
pri mar ily as a pro pa ganda or ga ni za tion to
neu tral ize such bad pub lic ity: thus its
name, Anti-Def a ma tion League. But, since 
1913 the ADL has been in volved in much
more than pro-Jew ish pro pa ganda. As an
arm of B’nai B’rith, which is an inter-
na tional or ga ni za tion with its ten ta cles in
nearly ev ery coun try on earth, the ADL has 
ex panded its scope of in ter ests and ac tiv i ties 
to in clude vir tu ally ev ery thing con cern ing
Jews any where.

For ex am ple, af ter the suc cess of the
Bolshevik Rev o lu tion, which re sulted in
the Jews rid ing high in Rus sia, the ADL
con cerned it self with coun ter ing the charge 
that the Jews had any thing to do with
com mu nism, which never was pop u lar in
main stream Amer ica. Af ter the Sec ond
World War, when hun dreds of com mu nist

spies – vir tu ally all of whom turned out
to be Jews – were be ing rooted out of the
U. S. gov ern ment dur ing the so-called
Mc Car thy era, the ADL worked over time
to dis credit anti-com mu nists. To the ADL,
any one who was anti-com mu nist was
“anti-Se mitic.” Ar nold Forster, who
changed his name from Fastenberg and
who was the ADL’s gen eral coun sel for 46
years, wrote in his 1988 mem oirs, Square
One, about the case of the atomic spies,
Jul ius and Ethel Rosenberg: – quote –
“Like so many oth ers, Jew and non-Jew
alike, I suf fered deep pain when the
Rosenbergs were ex e cuted.” – end quote – 

The ADL had a sig nif i cant role in the
Jew ish pro pa ganda ef fort to por tray the
flush ing out of So viet agents from U. S.
in sti tu tions as a “witch hunt.” To day most
ed u cated Amer i cans who were born too
late to ex pe ri ence the late 1940s and early
1950s as adults ac tu ally be lieve the Jew ish
pro pa ganda myth that it was a dark pe riod
in Amer i can his tory, when ev ery one was
look ing over his shoul der, afraid of be ing
de nounced as a spy by a gov ern ment
in for mant. The Jews, of course, who had
been al most to a man par ti sans of the
So viet Un ion, were look ing over their
shoul ders. But or di nary Amer i cans cer tainly
did n’t feel in tim i dated by the gov ern ment’s
ef forts to rid it self of the So viet in flu ences
which had gained a strong foot hold dur ing
the war.

 Ever the money
In 1948, when the Jews made their first

big land grab in the Mid dle East af ter the
war, form ing the State of Is rael with land
sto len from the Pal es tin ians, the ADL saw
its prin ci pal new role as a de fender of Is rael.
The la bel “anti-Sem ite” hence forth was
ap plied by the ADL to any one who was pro-
Arab or who did not ap prove of Amer i can
sup port for Is rael. Be ing seen as a cham pion
of Is rael rather than as a cham pion of
com mu nism helped enor mously with the
ADL’s fund-rais ing ef forts. Among oth ers
giv ing large sums of money to the ADL
af ter 1948 were a num ber of Jew ish
or ga nized crime fig ures who felt a strong
sym pa thy for Is rael. These gang sters,
in clud ing Jews such as Meyer Lansky,
Longy Zwillman and Moe Dalitz, were
en gaged in the White slave trade, in il le gal
drug traf fick ing and in nearly ev ery other
kind of crim i nal ac tiv ity imag in able. The
ADL’s re la tion ship with Moe Dalitz, one of
the most no to ri ous gang sters in Amer ica,
may suf fice to in di cate the pat tern.

Mor ris – or “Moe” – Dalitz, like many
other or ga nized crime fig ures be fore the
Sec ond World War, got his start in the
il le gal booze busi ness dur ing Pro hi bi tion.
Dalitz was the boss of a crim i nal or ga ni za tion
in De troit known as the “Pur ple Gang,”
whose prin ci pal ac tiv ity was smug gling
whisky across the De troit River from
Can ada into the United States.

The con trolled me dia, through pop u lar
fic tion and films like The God fa ther, have
given most Amer i cans the er ro ne ous idea
that or ga nized crime in Amer ica has been
al most en tirely an Ital ian af fair. Al though
Si cil ians and Ital ians made up most of the
lower ranks of the Ma fia and other gang ster
or ga ni za tions in the 1920s and 1930s, at
the top there were at least as many Jews as
Ital ians. And some of the most no to ri ous
and blood thirsty crim i nal or ga ni za tions
were en tirely Jew ish, or nearly so. Mur der,
In cor po rated, is an ex am ple of a Jew ish
crim i nal gang. Moe Dalitz’s Pur ple Gang
is an other ex am ple.

Dalitz even tu ally moved his whisky-
smug gling op er a tion from De troit to
Cleve land and joined forces with an other
group of Jew ish gang sters there. They
moved so much il le gal booze across Lake
Erie that it be come known pop u larly as the
“Jew ish lake.” It’s good to re mem ber that
gang sters like Dalitz did much more than
smug gle whisky. They cor rupted Amer i can
so ci ety and Amer i can gov ern ment. They
bribed judges and pol i ti cians and po lice
of fi cials on a huge scale. They mur dered

peo ple: hun dreds of peo ple. And when
Pro hi bi tion ended in 1933 the gang sters
sim ply switched from smug gling to
ex tor tion, loan-sharking and White slav ery.
Af ter the war they moved into the drug
trade.

To ward the end of the war Dalitz and
sev eral other Jew ish gang sters, in clud ing
Bugsy Siegel and Meyer Lansky, be gan
in vest ing their ill-got ten wealth in Las
Ve gas. Soon they were all ca sino own ers,
Dalitz as one of the orig i nal own ers of the
Fla mingo which opened in 1946. Dalitz
later took over the Desert Inn and be came a 
part owner of the Stardust Ho tel. His gang
be came known as the “Desert Syn di cate.”
Dalitz and Lansky even tu ally de cided that
Bugsy Siegel was cheat ing them, and in
June 1947 they or dered him killed in one
of the most spec tac u lar “rubouts” of the
post war pe riod. Af ter that Moe Dalitz was
the un dis puted “God fa ther” of Las Ve gas.

Over the years a great deal of Moe
Dalitz’s crim i nal in come found its way into 
the cof fers of the ADL – so much so that in
1985 the ADL gave its so-called “Torch
of Lib erty” award to Dalitz. The award
cer e mony was a black-tie af fair fea tured on 
the front page of the ADL Bul le tin, in which
Dalitz was praised as a “phi lan thro pist”
and “deep ap pre ci a tion” was ex pressed for
his fi nan cial con tri bu tions to the ADL.
And, of course, the con trolled me dia were
dis creet about the re la tion ship be tween
Dalitz and the ADL. There were never any
head lines in the New York Times or the
Wash ing ton Post about the ADL’s ties to
the mob, but any one who has the time to
dig back through the is sues of the ADL
Bul le tin at a ma jor li brary will find Dalitz
on the front page in 1985. Moe Dalitz
him self was killed four years later, in 1989, 
in a gang shoot out which also left seven
other peo ple dead. But the ADL had plenty
of other Jew ish gang sters con trib ut ing
money by then.

The ADL was able to flaunt its re la tion ship
with Moe Dalitz and ac cept tainted money
from him and other gang sters – money
which was the prod uct of crim i nal ac tiv ity
– with out fear of le gal re per cus sions,
be cause at the same time it had been
cul ti vat ing its re la tion ships with Jew ish
or ga nized crime bosses, it also had been
cul ti vat ing its re la tion ships with law-
en force ment of fi cials, es pe cially the FBI.
Dur ing the post war pe riod the Jews spear -
headed the ef fort to force ra cial in te gra tion
on Amer ica, and they were bit terly re sented
by seg re ga tion ist or ga ni za tions such as the
Ku Klux Klan. The Klan struck out at the
Jews al most as much as at Blacks. The
most news wor thy Klan ef fort in that re gard 
was the kill ing of two Jew ish ag i ta tors,
An drew Good man and Mi chael Schwerner,
in Mis sis sippi in June 1964. The Hol ly wood
pro pa ganda film, Mis sis sippi Burn ing, was 
based on this in ci dent.

To get re venge against the Klan for the
Good man and Schwerner kill ings – and
also to put the Klan in its place – the ADL
ar ranged a trap. Work ing in col lu sion with
the FBI, the New Or leans of fice of the
ADL, headed at that time by Adolph
Botnick, paid two lead ers of the Klan in
Mis sis sippi, broth ers Alton Rob erts and
Ray mond Rob erts, to ini ti ate a Klan pro ject
to bomb the home of Meyer Davidson, the
ADL leader in Me rid ian, Mis sis sippi. On
June 30, 1968, two un sus pect ing Klan
mem bers drove up to Davidson’s home,
in tend ing to put a bomb on his front porch.
They were Kathy Ainsworth, a young
school teacher, and Thomas Tarrants. The
FBI was hid ing in the bushes, wait ing for
them, and opened fire on them as soon as
they got out of their car. Kathy Ainsworth
was killed in stantly in the hail of bul lets,
and Thomas Tarrants lay near death af ter
be ing shot 70 times by the trig ger-happy
FBI agents. Clearly the plan was to kill
both Ainsworth and Tarrants, ex e cu tion
style, as a warn ing to the Klan not to mess
with the Jews. And, as I said, the ADL and
the FBI to gether set up this mur der trap: the

ADL sup plied the cash for the in for mants
and pro vo ca teurs, and the FBI sup plied the 
ex e cu tion ers. The kill ing of Kathy Ainsworth
was noth ing less than a planned mur der by
the ADL.

This sort of crim i nal col lab o ra tion
be tween the FBI and the ADL has con tin ued
to the pres ent day. The ADL al ways has
been an es pi o nage or ga ni za tion, with much
of its ac tiv ity con sist ing in the gath er ing of
per sonal in for ma tion and the build ing of
dos siers on ev ery one per ceived as hos tile
to Jew ish in ter ests – and also on tens of
thou sands of other Amer i cans as well, that
the ADL might want to ap ply pres sure to at
some time in the fu ture.

The FBI is pro hib ited by law from
in ves ti gat ing peo ple un less it has some
ev i dence that they are in volved in crim i nal
ac tiv ity, but the ADL op er ates un der no
such re stric tions. The ADL hires peo ple to
steal the trash from the curbs in front of the
homes of peo ple it is in ter ested in, and it
en gages in many even less sa vory prac tices.
And the ADL is gen er ally happy to swap
in for ma tion with the FBI, pro vid ing the
FBI with con fi den tial per sonal in for ma tion 
on peo ple the FBI is in ter ested in but has
no le gal ba sis for in ves ti gat ing. The ADL
and the FBI do fa vors for each other.

Oc ca sion ally, how ever, the ADL’s
es pi o nage work has got ten it into trou ble.
In ad di tion to steal ing the trash from in
front of peo ple’s homes, the ADL has
il le gally ob tained con fi den tial in for ma tion
on thou sands of Amer i cans by brib ing
em ploy ees in de part ments of mo tor ve hi cles
or in po lice de part ments, in clud ing the San
Fran cisco Po lice De part ment. When the
San Fran cisco po lice re al ized that some of
their con fi den tial files had been sto len by
the ADL, they ob tained search war rants.
The Los An geles and San Fran cisco of fices 
of the ADL were raided by the po lice
twice, first on De cem ber 10, 1992 and
then again on April 8, 1993. In these raids
thou sands of sto len po lice files were
re cov ered. The po lice also raided the
homes of an ADL un der cover agent, Roy
Bull ock; and a ser geant in the San Fran cisco 
Po lice De part ment, Thomas Gerard. Gerard,
who had been steal ing the po lice re cords
for the ADL, sub se quently fled to the
Phil ip pines to avoid pros e cu tion.

Just prior to the April 1993 raids San
Fran cisco As sis tant Dis trict At tor ney John
Dwyer told news re port ers: – quote –  “The 
ADL is the tar get. Their in volve ment is just 
so great. Peo ple have called this the Gerard 
case. Now it’s the ADL case. Gerard is just
their guy in San Fran cisco. The ADL is
do ing the same thing all over the coun try.
There is ev i dence that the ADL had po lice
agents in other cit ies. The case just gets
big ger ev ery day. The more we look, the
more we find peo ple in volved.” – end
quote – Al though the Po lit i cally Cor rect

By Dr. Wil liam Pierce
Amer i can Dis si dent Voices Broad cast
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The Na tional Geo graphic “Hell on Earth” Syria hoax
By Paul Larudee

truepublica.org.uk

National Geo graphic on April 5,
2017, re leased a pre view of its film, “Hell 
on Earth: The Fall Of Syria And The
Rise of ISIS,” by film mak er Sebastian
Junger and pro duc ing part ner Nick
Quested, at https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=FlrsX0xx9MQ

The film it self debuted on April 26,
2017, at the Tribeca Film Fes ti val in
New York and on June 11 the Na tional
Geo graphic chan nel. Junger and Quested
per suaded NG to re lease the pre view early,
fol low ing the sus pected chem i cal at tacks
in Syria on April 4.

There are, un for tu nately,
sev eral prob lems with the
foot age in both the pre view
and film, as well as with claims
made by the film mak ers and
Na tional Geo graphic. The
most glar ing of these is that
the open ing scene of the
trailer is a to tal fraud.

The scene shows a mis sile de stroy ing
a res i den tial build ing with a thun der ous
ex plo sion. Im posed over the foot age are
the words, ALEPPO, SYRIA. The clear
im pli ca tion is that the mis sile is part of a
Rus sian or Syr ian Air Force at tack in the
bat tle for Alep po.

But how would the videographer have
known where to po si tion the cam era in
prep a ra tion for such an at tack? There is,
sur pris ingly, a log i cal an swer to this
ques tion, be cause there are cir cum stances
where vic tims are in fact told in ad vance
the lo ca tion and time of a mis sile strike.

Prac tice range
Such a lo ca tion is Gaza, and the time is

when Is raeli sol diers call the in hab it ants of
a house by phone and tell them to get out in
15 min utes or be blown up. That is enough

time for a neigh bor to film the event, and in 
fact it has been done on mul ti ple oc ca sions
in Gaza, such as here:

But, in Alep po, Syria? Who would call
in ad vance? In this case, the ex pla na tion is
rather dif fer ent, i.e., that the foot age is not
from Alep po at all, but in fact from Gaza
and only la beled as Alep po. The orig i nal
source foot age co mes from 2014, and is
from the Is raeli op er a tion that took more
than 2,200 Pal es tin ian lives that sum mer,
long be fore the Rus sians started pro vid ing
air sup port for the Syr ian army: https://www
.youtube.com/watch? v=FvRH5FPOQgA

The use of this foot age in the Na tional
Geo graphic pre view, falsely la bel ing the
lo ca tion Alep po and im pli cat ing the Syr ian 
or Rus sian Air Force in the de struc tion, is
there fore a shame less and ut ter fraud.

The sec ond dis crep ancy is that, ac cord ing
to the film mak ers, the foot age in the
pre view is from the fea ture film. That may
have been true on April 5, when the pub lic
had not yet seen the full film, but, at some
point, some one must have brought the
fraud u lent foot age to the at ten tion of
Na tional Geo graphic, so that they could
re place it with a new open ing foot age.
When did this hap pen? Was it be fore the
de but on April 26, or later? It would be

good to know.
But the re ac tion of the film mak ers is

dis ap point ing in the ex treme.
When faced with proof pos i tive that

their film con tained a bla tant fraud, did no
one ques tion the ex tent to which the en tire
film might be filled with fraud? Any one
who would so ob vi ously fal sify would
hardly limit it to a sin gle seg ment. The
foot age was clearly cho sen for its ef fect,
not its ac cu racy, and its quiet re moval is
more a coverup than a correction.

To what ex tent, for ex am ple, are the
res cue por tions of the pre view and film,
fea tur ing the White Hel mets, also fraud?
Re spected U. S. Ma rine in tel li gence of fi cer
and U. N. weap ons in spec tor Scott Ritter
is con vinced that the White Hel mets are
in com pe tent in res cue op er a tions, and that
their vid eos are fab ri ca tions. Rec og nized
doc u men tary film mak er John Pilger has
called them a “com plete pro pa ganda
con struct.” On oc ca sion, the White Hel mets
have even been forced to ad mit the same.

To what ex tent is the fea tured fam ily
merely act ing out the events por trayed and
not ac tu ally liv ing them? To what ex tent is
it all con trived? These are ques tions that
de serve in ves ti ga tion. More im por tantly,
how true is the re al ity that the film tries
to por tray, whether sim u lated or not
(al though, if sim u lated, the film mak ers
should say so for the sake of their own
in teg rity rather than pre tend it is gen u ine)?

Truth on the ground
The fact is that, al though half the Syr ian

pop u la tion has been dis placed by war, the
ma jor ity have never left Syria. When
dis placed, they have al most in vari ably left
the ar eas taken over by “re bels” in or der
to seek ref uge in gov ern ment-con trolled
ar eas. Why? Is it be cause the Syr ian
gov ern ment, i.e., the “de spised” Bashar al-
Assad – de spite the di sas trous econ omy
and in co op er a tion with Syr ian civil
or ga ni za tions – is some how hous ing,
feed ing, cloth ing, ed u cat ing and pro vid ing
health care to these Syr ian cit i zens? In fact, 
the United Na tions High Com mis sion on
Ref u gees re ports that, with the Syr ian
gov ern ment re as sert ing its au thor ity in
re cov ered ar eas of the coun try, more than
440,000 dis placed per sons have re turned
to their homes.

The film also fails to men tion that
thou sands of “re bel” fight ers have laid down
their arms, ac cepted Syr ian gov ern ment
am nesty and been al lowed to re turn to their 
homes. It fur ther omits that the U. S. and its 
al lies could have stopped ISIS by merely

de ny ing them fund ing and arms. Rus sia
was the one that largely put an end to the
traf fick ing of sto len Syr ian oil, by bomb ing
the mas sive con voys of trucks across the
Turk ish bor der. No men tion of that in the
film. The U. S. has avoided se ri ous ac tions
against ISIS and al-Qaeda, and treated
them as use ful hit men in or der to de stroy
the Syr ian mil i tary. This made us enablers
of the ter ror ists rather than their
eliminators.

  Else where
See up dated Ev i dence From Swed ish

Doc tors Con firm Fake ‘Life sav ing’ and
Mal prac tices on Chil dren by so-called
‘White-Hel mets.’

As for the film mak ers, the New Yorker
re ports that “[they] could n’t get into Syria,
so …[the film] was shot by Mid dle East ern 
news out fits, and by ac tiv ists, wit nesses
and cit i zen jour nal ists.” This is re flected
in the cred its, which in clude the Alep po
Me dia Cen ter, Daryaa [sic] Me dia Cen ter,
Halab News Net work and Sham News.
These are all af fil i ates of the White
Hel mets, which in turn is the front
or ga ni za tion for the al-Qaeda af fil i ate in
Syria, var i ously called Jabhat al-Nusra,
Jabha Fateh al-Sham and Hayat Tahrir al-
Sham. Their lav ish fund ing co mes from
France, the U. K., the U. S., Qa tar and other
coun tries. There is no ev i dence that any of
the foot age has been au then ti cated by the
film mak ers them selves, and ev ery rea son
to think that it has not.

It’s not that the film is to tally in ac cu rate
or that it does not do a ser vice by re veal ing
the suf fer ing of ref u gees. It does. But it
also per pet u ates the worst of West ern
myths about the war, which are feed ing a
con tin u a tion of the suf fer ing and the
con flict. The U. S. and its al lies are the
prime cause of the con flict, not its so lu tion.
U. S. pol icy mak ers see the de struc tion of
Syria as a pos i tive thing, much as they do
Iraq and Libya, and U. S. ef forts are
di rected to ward de struc tion and con trol,
not to ward res o lu tion and rec on cil i a tion.

If the film mak ers were hon est, they
would take the ev i dence of fraud as a sign
that they need to re view all the foot age in
the film that they have not au then ti cated
and over which they have not ex er cised
con trol. Oth er wise, they run the risk of
be ing la beled as pro pa gan dists and
per ma nently dam ag ing or ru in ing their
cred i bil ity as doc u men tary film mak ers.

Paul Larudee is a for mer Fulbright-Hays lec turer
and U. S. gov ern ment ad vi sor in the Mid dle East, a
co-founder of the Syria Sol i dar ity Move ment®, a
ma jor fig ure in the pro-Pal es tin ian move ment and the
In ter na tional Sol i dar ity Move ment.

A ball of fire rises af ter an Is raeli air strike on
Gaza City in the north ern Gaza Strip, August 23,
2014. Quite of ten it’s pre ceded with a phone call or
“roof tap,” giv ing some time to es cape.

me dia in Amer ica don’t like to pub li cize
news which does n't “fit,” the ADL story
was too big to sup press, and you can find
ex ten sive news cov er age of the ADL raids
in the Los An geles Times and the San
Fran cisco Chron i cle in De cem ber 1992
and April 1993, in clud ing the state ment I
just quoted by the San Fran cisco as sis tant
dis trict at tor ney.

Among the 12,000 files on in di vid u als
and 950 files on or ga ni za tions the po lice
re cov ered in their raids were files on
the Arab-Amer i can Anti-Dis crim i na tion
Com mit tee – the AADC – and many of its
mem bers. ADL em ployee Roy Bull ock
had been as signed the task of in fil trat ing
the Arab group, and he had even gone so
far as steal ing a key to their Santa Ana,
Cal i for nia, of fice. The ADL had an
es pe cially strong ha tred for the AADC,
be cause it coun tered the ADL’s pro-Is rael
pro pa ganda with news re ports on Is raeli
atroc i ties against Pal es tin ians. On Oc to ber
11, 1985, the chair man of the AADC, Alex
Odeh, was killed by a booby-trap bomb
when he opened the door of his of fice in
Santa Ana, Cal i for nia.

It did n’t take the FBI very long to fig ure
out who the bomb ers were, but the three
Jew ish sus pects fled to Is rael be fore they
could be ar rested. Even though Bull ock
had the sto len key of the AADC of fice in
his pos ses sion at the time of the bomb ing,

nei ther he nor any of his em ploy ers in the
ADL were ever charged in con nec tion
with Odeh’s mur der. Also in 1985 Jew ish
ac tiv ists used a bomb to kill an other tar get
of ADL spy ing and hate pro pa ganda. He
was Tscherim Soobzokov, ac cused by the
ADL of hav ing worked with the Ger mans
in his na tive Belarus dur ing the Sec ond
World War. On Au gust 15, 1985, a bomb
ex ploded on Soobzokov’s front porch in
Pat er son, New Jer sey, mor tally wound ing
him.

The ADL used its il le gally ob tained files 
in other ways as well, pass ing some of
them to for eign gov ern ments. At a court
hear ing in Feb ru ary 1993, the San Fran cisco
as sis tant dis trict at tor ney tes ti fied that the
file of one Amer i can cit i zen which had
been sto len by the ADL had been passed
on to the gov ern ment of Is rael. That cit i zen 
was Mo ham med Jarad, a man of Pal es tin ian
an ces try who owned a gro cery store in
Chi cago. When Jarad vis ited his rel a tives
in Is raeli-oc cu pied Pal es tine in Jan u ary
1993, he was seized by the Is raeli se cret
po lice as a re sult of in for ma tion sup plied to 
them by the ADL about Jarad’s pro-Pal es tine
ac tiv ity in the United States.

Now the re ally dis turb ing thing about
all of this ADL ac tiv ity is not that the
or ga ni za tion ac cepts money from known
crime bosses or that it spies on Amer i can
cit i zens and turns some of the in for ma tion

over to for eign gov ern ments or even that it
sets up as sas si na tions or in cites ter ror ist
bomb ings against its en e mies. There are
other crim i nal or ga ni za tions in the United
States even more heavily in volved in
vi o lent crim i nal ac tiv ity than the ADL.
What makes the ADL more dan ger ous than 
any of these oth ers is its on go ing cor rup tion
of po lice of fi cials. In pub lic cer e mo nies
very much like the one hon or ing gang ster
Moe Dalitz, the ADL pres ents awards to
po lice of fi cials and pol i ti cians – in clud ing
the same “Torch of Lib erty” award they
gave to Dalitz. The ADL reg u larly per suades
lo cal, State, and na tional po lice of fi cials to
ap pear on the speaker’s plat form when the
ADL is de nounc ing some new en emy of
the Jews, just as they had po lice of fi cials
around the coun try at their press con fer ences
a month ago when they de clared me the
most dan ger ous man in Amer ica.

The ADL also of fers train ing sem i nars
to po lice de part ments to teach them how
to rec og nize and deal with “right-wing
ter ror ists,” be lieve it or not. And the po lice
de part ments take them up on it; they have
their of fi cers sit and lis ten to the ADL, with 
its his tory of un-Amer i can and crim i nal
ac tiv ity, tell them about how to deal with
peo ple like me.

Why would any Amer i can po lice
of fi cial ac cept an award from the same
or ga ni za tion which had given an award to

Moe Dalitz and praised him on the front
page of its monthly pub li ca tion? Why
would any po lice of fi cial be seen in pub lic
with mem bers of an or ga ni za tion caught
red-handed with sto len po lice files? Why
would the FBI col lab o rate with such an
or ga ni za tion?

I think that in part it is na ivete. Po lice men
tend to be re spect ers of au thor ity, even
more so than the av er age cit i zen. If the
me dia praise the ADL as a “re spected
civil-rights or ga ni za tion,” and if ADL
of fi cials are ob vi ously wealthy and well-
con nected men, with big of fices and lots of
sec re tar ies, the po lice tend to feel that they
must be all right. The feel ing is that no body 
who is rich and pow er ful and gets good
press can be bad. The cops ei ther have n’t
seen the few me dia re ports where the
ADL got caught red-handed or they’ve
con ve niently for got ten.

But, more of ten than na ivete, I’m afraid
that cor rup tion is the rea son for the
col lab o ra tion. Cer tainly that is the case
with the FBI. The FBI has n’t for got ten
about Moe Dalitz or the sto len po lice files
or the bomb ing of Alex Odeh’s of fice.
They cer tainly have n’t for got ten about the
ar ranged mur der of Kathy Ainsworth. And
that’s fright en ing. The ADL alone is bad
enough. The ADL teamed up with cor rupt
po lice men all across the coun try should be
a night mare for ev ery de cent Amer i can.

— Money wars —
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Mum is the word

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Black crime is down, no me dia re ports
ap pear, no po lice re ports are be ing writ ten,
no one is get ting ar rested – while large
num bers of big oted Whites roam the streets
at tack ing poor, saintly Black cit i zens with
im pu nity. Oth er wise, life is fine as frog’s
hair across Amerika. That is the tall tale
be ing fobbed upon us by the voices of our
Chosenite gu rus.

In or der to un cover how the White
pop u la tion is be ing de ceived ev ery day by
news pa per ed i tors, tele vi sion re port ers,
po lice re ports, un be liev able crime sta tis tics,
ur ban and sub ur ban lead ers, take the time
to read Don’t Make the Black Kids An gry,
by Colin Flaherty.

Colin doc u ments lit er ally hun dreds
upon hun dreds of Black crim i nal ac tiv i ties, 
much of it di rected at Whites and Asians:
the in va sion of homes, fra ter nity houses,
at tacks made on bik ers and hik ers, ri ot ing
in streets, malls, car ni vals, cin e mas, roller
rinks, night clubs from the East to the
West, in ur ban cit ies and small towns.
White peo ple are un der at tack daily, but
that in for ma tion is kept safely un der wraps
in or der to pro tect tour ism, busi nesses and
the big boys with vested in ter ests in keep ing
our taxes flow ing into their cof fers.

Be ing a res i dent of Lou is ville, Ken tucky,
I found it sur pris ing that Colin’s open ing
chap ter cov ered those Black ri ots which
oc curred here in 2014, on our much-lauded 
riverfront. He ex plains how the city of fi cials
had in ex pli ca bly used an in cor rect map
which just hap pened to prove there ain’t no 
crime on our riverfront! Come on down,
suck ers. It’s safe. This is just one of many
meth ods used to sooth our con cerns about
Black crim i nal ity in River City and other

towns. 
Lou is ville’s cur rent

Chief of Po lice tells us
that “gangs” are cre at ing
most prob lems. I re main
a skep tic, as do these
folks on page 53 in
Colin’s book: “Po lice
called it ‘gang-re lated.’
Read ers at the KATU
news site called BS:
‘Why don’t we ever hear
which gangs are in volved
in these shoot ings? Maybe
be cause ‘gang-re lated’ is
a phrase that the me dia,
po lice, and so ci ety in gen eral in vented to
brush aside the ram pant Black on Black
vi o lence in our cit ies.”’

Across the board hush-up
We should all re al ize by now that there

ex ists a lack of truth about race when ever a
vic tim is White and the as sail ant is Black.
If the cops want to ac tu ally catch the crook, 
why don’t they give suf fi cient in for ma tion
in the me dia re gard ing race? It would
ob vi ously help in the cap ture of Blacks on
the lam. No way Jose, such facts would
cause fear among the sheeple.

My Fa ther told me years ago that the
po lice do not write re ports un less pressed
to do so, be cause those re ports go to the
FBI and make the crime sta tis tics rise to a
re al is tic level. In Colin’s book, you will
read that many vic tims of vi o lence have
re quested the at ten dant of fi cer to write a
re port, to no avail. Cops may try to cover
up for the po lice chief, mayor and tour ism
com mis sion, but what about those peo ple
pay ing their wages – the tax pay ers who get 
in jured?

Ap par ently the po lice are able to make a
de ter mi na tion as to a charge be ing one of
sim ple theft or rob bery with rob bery be ing
the more se ri ous crime.  A charge of thiev ery
might al low the crook to avoid ar rest, fine
or jail and help the graph of crime sta tis tics
as well.

When Blacks act out in typ i cal vi o lent
may hem, shoot guns, fight, de stroy cars,
loot and break into busi nesses, af ter the
dust set tles it is likely that no one will be
ar rested or go to trial. The cit i zens are left
to their own de vices to re cover as best as
they can whether from bro ken fa cial bones, 
lost teeth, sto len prop erty or a de val ued
home or busi ness.

Colin cov ers spe cif i cally Black events
such as Black Mo tor cy cle and Black Beach 
de mo li tion par ties in Florida. The na tives
stay home and even busi nesses lock their
doors due to the in ev i ta ble bar rage of
gar bage, fight ing, shoot ings, stabbings and 
gen eral cra zi ness. Black ac tiv ists such as
Al Sharpton blub ber that Whites are less
than hos pi ta ble to Black vis i tors in places
like Mi ami and Fort Laud er dale.

I found Colin’s book at
a pub lic li brary. I was first
to check it out. Know ing
how lib eral the li brar i ans’ un ion is, the
folks at that li brary prob a bly do not re al ize
the con tent of this fine book. It will likely
be taken from the shelves and placed into
their file thir teen or given to Friends of the
Li brary to sell for a dime!

Truth will out
The soft bound edi tion of Don’t Make

the Black Kids An gry, by Colin Flaherty,
con tains 468 pages of non stop Black non -
sense. The book is avail able on the internet
for sale.

Colin uses ac tual po lice re ports and lists
hun dreds of ref er ences to doc u ment the
ter ror that Blacks cause na tion wide. There
seems to be no area of the coun try im mune
from their bad be hav ior. It is sad to re al ize
that only the frozen north land can keep
them at bay. Who wants to move to those
cold ar eas in or der to find peace and
safety? Not me; al though I sup pose Blacks
could even ruin life in Alaska if of fered
enough free bie in duce ments. 

Just re mem ber: Black ri ot ers are only
“youths” or “teen ag ers” let ting off steam,
laugh ing and hav ing fun. Well, that is the
way it is pos ited by our sorry, over paid
re port ers any time they must deal with this
off-lim its sub ject. Jour nal ists, ed i tors, city
of fi cials, po lice, even White vic tims of
Black crimes are en cour aged or in tim i dated
to keep mum.

How about these words of wis dom from
the world’s fa vor ite Negress, Saint Oprah
Winfrey: “There are still gen er a tions of
peo ple, older peo ple who were born and
bred and mar i nated in it – in that prej u dice
and rac ism – and they just have to die!” 

Lib eral States get ting what they’ve asked for don’t get it

Mohamed Noor (be low), a Min ne ap o lis
po lice of fi cer who is ac cused of shoot ing
and kill ing Justine Damond, an Aus tra lian

yoga teacher and spir i tual healer, was the
first So mali Mus lim of fi cer in his pre cinct.

A year ago, the ar rival of Noor on the
Min ne sota po lice force was cel e brated by
the mayor and So mali Mus lim com mu nity
he hails from.

Damond, who also went by her maiden
name Justine Ruszczyk, was shot and
killed while wear ing her pa ja mas and
speak ing to an other po lice of fi cer, iden ti fied
as Mat thew Harrity, af ter call ing 911 to

re port a pos si ble as sault in an al ley be hind
her home on July 15, notes The Min ne ap o lis
Star-Tri bune.

The shoot ing death has caused out rage
in both Aus tra lia and Min ne sota, where
Justine Damond was a be loved teacher of
med i ta tion who held bet ter ment work shops
and was sup posed to be mar ried in Au gust.

Mohamed Noor shot Justine Damond
(above) through the door of his po lice
cruiser.

  Um, well, that is…
Au thor i ties have been very vague and

tight-lipped on the shoot ing, say ing that
it’s un der in ves ti ga tion.

How ever, The Min ne ap o lis Star-Tri bune
news pa per has re ported, through three
sources, that Damond, 40, was in her
pa ja mas when shot and was speak ing to
Noor’s part ner at the time through the
win dow of a po lice car in which Noor was
al leg edly a pas sen ger.

“Three sources with knowl edge of the
in ci dent said Sunday that two of fi cers in
one squad car, re spond ing to the 911 call,
pulled into the al ley. Damond, in her
pajamas, went to the driver’s side door and
was talk ing to the driver. The of fi cer in the
pas sen ger seat pulled his gun and shot
Damond through the driver’s side door,
sources con firmed. No weapon was found
at the scene,” The Star Tri bune re ported.

Noor’s part ner was al leg edly “stunned”
when Noor opened fire.

The Mayor and lo cal So mali Mus lim
community had cel e brated Noor’s ar rival
on the force, where he be came the first
So mali Mus lim of fi cer in his pre cinct.

Mayor Betsy Hodges, in 2016, wrote a
lengthy Facebook post that praised the
hir ing of Noor. A city news let ter said

Noor was hired in March 2015 and “is
Fifth Pre cinct’s first So mali-Amer i can
Of fi cer.” A wel com ing event in his honor
“was well at tended with hun dreds of
peo ple show ing up to meet, con grat u late
and wel come him to the pre cinct,” the
news let ter said.

“Of fi cer Noor has been as signed to the
5th Pre cinct, where his ar rival has been
highly cel e brated, par tic u larly by the
So mali com mu nity in and around Karmel
Mall. The com mu nity even hosted a meet
and greet event (see pics) to wel come
him,” Hodges wrote. “A won der ful sign of
build ing trust and com mu nity po lic ing at
work. Wel come Of fi cer Noor and all of
the new of fi cers in their new pre cinct
as sign ments across the City.”

En gaged to be mar ried in Au gust, with a 
fi an cee and soon-to-be step son (be low),
Damond had her whole life ahead of her.
She had moved to Amer ica, friends back in 
Syd ney said, to fol low her heart.

She was en gaged to Don Damond, who
works as a vice pres i dent and gen eral

Minnesotastan: White woman is 
shot and killed in cold blood by a
So mali Mus lim po lice of fi cer for
no ap par ent rea son.

barenakedislam.com

man ager for a Min ne sota ca sino. Back in
Aus tra lia, Damond was the daugh ter of a
prom i nent book store owner.

In Amer ica, she held sem i nars on yoga
and med i ta tion at a lo cal con scious ness
cen ter. That cen ter wrote on Facebook,
“We are so sad to re port the tragic shoot ing
of Justine Damond. Justine was one of the
most lov ing peo ple you would ever meet.
We can’t even imag ine LHSC with out
her.”

Did n’t take long
Noor al ready was the sub ject of a

pend ing Fed eral Com plaint.
The open fed eral case in the United

States Dis trict Court, Dis trict of Min ne sota,

was filed against Noor, two other po lice
of fi cers and the City of Min ne ap o lis by a
woman named Teresa M. Gra ham.

Fed eral court doc u ments say the
com plaint is an ac tion for money dam ages
aris ing out of a May 25, 2017, in ci dent.
The com plaint ac cuses Noor and the other
of fi cers “with out any rea son able or le gal
cause” of forc ing “their way into plain tiff’s 
house,” where they’re ac cused of hav ing
“vi o lently and forc ibly de tained her, and
trans ported her to a hos pi tal against her
will.” Ms. Gra ham is al leg ing vi o la tions of
con sti tu tional rights.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Alep po ris ing: swimsuits, con certs and re build ing
By Ty ler Durden

zerohedge.com

These days when taxi and bus driv ers
take jour nal ists into Syria via the Bei rut-
Da mas cus High way, there is a com mon
greet ing that has be come a kind of lo cal
tra di tion as the driv ers pull into Da mas cus
area des ti na tions. They con fi dently tell
their pas sen gers: “Wel come to the real
Syria.” Lo cal Syr i ans liv ing in gov ern ment 
ar eas are all too aware of how the out side
world per ceives the gov ern ment and the
cit ies un der its con trol. Af ter years of of ten
de cep tive im ag ery and foot age pro duced
by op po si tion fight ers co or di nat ing with
an ea ger West ern press bent on vil i fy ing
Assad as “worse than Hit ler,” many av er age
Syr ian cit i zens in creas ingly take to so cial
me dia to post im ages and scenes of Syria
that pres ent a dif fer ent vi sion: they see their
war-torn land as fun da men tally sec u lar,
re li giously plu ral, so cially tol er ant and
slowly re turn ing to nor malcy un der
sta bi liz ing gov ern ment in sti tu tions.

Me dia munch kins from Oz
As the most in tense phase of fight ing in

Alep po was un fold ing in 2016, vet eran
jour nal ist Ste phen Kinzer took to the
ed i to rial pages of the Boston Globe to
re mind Amer i cans that the me dia had
cre ated a fan tasy land con cern ing Syria.
Kinzer painted a pic ture quite op po site the
com mon per cep tion:

“Cov er age of the Syr ian war will be
re mem bered as one of the most shame ful
ep i sodes in the his tory of the Amer i can
press... For three years, vi o lent mil i tants
have run Alep po. Their rule be gan with a
wave of re pres sion. They posted no tices
warn ing res i dents: ‘Don’t send your chil dren
to school. If you do, we will get the
back pack and you will get the cof fin.’ Then 
they de stroyed fac to ries, hop ing that
un em ployed work ers would have no
re course other than to be come fight ers.
They trucked looted ma chin ery to Tur key
and sold it...

     The United States has the power to
de cree the death of Na tions. It can do
so with pop u lar sup port be cause many
Amer i cans – and many jour nal ists –
are con tent with the of fi cial story.
Now, dur ing the first sum mer of rel a tive

calm Alep po res i dents have seen in over
four years of grind ing con flict, the city
com monly re ferred as “the jewel of Syria”
is once again ris ing from the ashes. For eign 
jour nal ists are also ac cess ing places like
East Alep po and the heart of the walled
“old city” for the first time. Some few

hon est cor re spon dents, un able to deny the
lo cal pop u la tion’s spirit of hope ful ness and 
zeal with which they un der take re build ing
pro jects, ac knowl edge that sta bil ity and
nor malcy have re turned only af ter the last
jihadists were ex pelled by the Syr ian
gov ern ment and its al lies.

Sur prise!
A West ern press and po lit i cal class which

gen er ally mourned the lib er a tion of the city 
from al-Qaeda groups like Nusra, call ing
gov ern ment ac tions a “mas sa cre” and
“geno cide,” now finds a re al ity that can’t be
ig nored or de nied: Aleppines are re turn ing
to rav aged parts of the city to re build; they
are en joy ing night life, go ing to mu sic
con certs, stay ing out late at ca fes; fam i lies
are swim ming at lo cal pools, women are
stroll ing around in t-shirts and jeans free of 
the op pres sive Wahhabi fight ers that once
ruled parts of the city.

Kinzer’s Boston Globe piece fur ther said
that the en tire web of as sump tions on Syria 
wo ven by the me dia and fed to the pub lic
over the years were “ap pall ingly dis tant
from re al ity” and warned that these lies are
“likely to pro long the war and con demn
more Syr i ans to suf fer ing and death.” As
new pho tos con tinue to emerge of the real
Alep po and the real Syria it is es sen tial to
re visit the most de struc tive among the lies
that have helped serve to pro long this

tragic and bru tal war.
Ac cord ing to mul ti ple eye wit ness re ports

and stud ies, the story of how war en tered
Alep po’s en vi rons was not pri mar ily one
of mass pub lic pro tests and gov ern ment
crack down, but of an ag gres sive jihadist
in sur gency that erupted sud denly, fu eled
from out side the city. Ac cord ing to then
In dian am bas sa dor to Syria, V. P. Haran
(there from 2009 to 2012), Alep po on the
whole was un will ingly dragged into the
war af ter re main ing si lent and sta ble while
other cit ies raged. In an in ter view which
de tailed his own on-the-ground ex pe ri ence 
of the open ing war in Syria, he said:

“Soon parts of Lat a kia, Homs and Hama 
were cha otic, but Alep po re mained calm
and this trou bled the op po si tion greatly.
The op po si tion could n’t get the peo ple in
Alep po to rise up against the re gime so
they sent busloads of peo ple to Alep po.
These peo ple would burn some thing on the 
streets and leave. Jour nal ists would then
broad cast this, say ing Aleppo had risen.”

Why did it take un til July 2012, well over
a year since con flict in Syria be gan, for
Alep po to see fight ing? Why did res i dents
not “rise up” against the gov ern ment?

Wanted none lof it
The an swer is sim ple. The ma jor ity of

Syr i ans, Sunni, Shia, Alawi, Chris tian, Kurd
or Ismaili, are sane in di vid u als – they’ve
seen what life is like un der the “al ter na tive”
re bel rule marked by sharia courts, smoke
and al co hol bans, pub lic floggings, street
ex e cu tions, des e cra tion of churches and
re li gious and eth nic cleans ing of mi nor i ties.
They rec og nize that there is a real Syr ian
na tional iden tity, and it goes be yond mere
loy alty to the cur rent rul ing clique that
hap pens to be in power, but in Syria as a
plu ral is tic Levantine so ci ety that re jects
Saudi style the oc racy.

Re li gious and cul tural plu ral ism, just as
in the lib eral de moc ra cies of the West, are
pres ent in Syria, iron i cally, through a kind
of gov ern ment-man dated “go along, get
along” pol icy backed by an au thor i tar ian
po lice State. One can even find Syr ian
Jews liv ing in the his toric Jew ish quar ter of 
Da mas cus’ walled old city to this day.

Syr ian ur ban cen ters have for de cades
been marked by a quasi-sec u lar cul ture and 
pub lic life of plu ral ist co-ex is tence. Alep po
it self was al ways a thriv ing mer chant
cen ter where a typ i cal street scene would
in volve women with out head-cov er ings
walk ing side by side with women wear ing
veils (hijab), cin e mas and li quor stores,
late night hoo kah smoke filled cafes, and
large churches and mosques neigh bor ing
each other with var i ous com mu ni ties
liv ing in peace ful co-ex is tence. By many
ac counts, the once vi brant sec u lar and
plu ral ist Alep po is now com ing back to life 
(and largely never left gov ern ment-held
West Alep po).

“Mod er ates” did not “lib er ate” Alep po,
but gave cover to an ISIS and al-Qaeda
in va sion.

One of the most un der-re ported and least

un der stood events sur round ing the his tory
of how all of Alep po prov ince and the
North ern Syria re gion be came a hot bed of
for eign jihadists is the fall of stra te gi cally
lo cated Menagh air base near Alep po. As a
Reuters timeline of events in di cates: “In
early 2012 re bels take con trol of the ru ral
ar eas north west of Alep po city, be sieg ing
the Menagh mil i tary air base and the
largely Shi ite towns of Nubl and Zahra.

U. S. Mer ce nar ies, Inc.
Af ter a lengthy siege of Menagh, the

base fi nally fell to jihadist fac tions un der
com mand of the U. S.-backed Free Syr ian
Army (FSA) in Au gust of 2013. This event 
was key to re bel fight ers gain ing enough
ter ri tory to cut off the Alep po-Da mas cus
High way, which al lowed them to en cir cle
all of Alep po for much of that year. But a
lit tle known yet hugely im por tant de tail of
the Menagh ep i sode is that re bels only got
the up per hand af ter be ing joined by ISIS
sui cide bomb ers com manded by Omar the
Chechen (ISIS’ now de ceased most se nior
mil i tary com mander). The fall of this base
is what opened a per ma nent jihadi cor ri dor
in the North, al low ing ter ror ists to flood the
area. The com mander for the op er a tion was
U. S. Am bas sa dor Rob ert Ford’s per sonal
friend, Col. Abdel Jabbar al-Okaidi, who
was head of the U. S. and U. K. funded
Rev o lu tion ary Mil i tary Coun cil of Alep po
(FSA). Okaidi worked in tan dem with ISIS 
mil i tary com mander Omar the Chechen
and his crew for the op er a tion – all while
be ing sup ported by the United States and
Great Brit ain.

Con cern ing U. S.-backed Okaidi’s close 
re la tion ship to the ISIS fac tion in the
sum mer of 2013, there is ac tu ally video
ev i dence and eye wit ness tes ti mony (U. S.
Am bas sa dor Ford him self later ad mit ted
the re la tion ship to McClatchy News).
Amaz ingly, the video, ti tled “US Key Man
in Syria Worked Closely with ISIL and
Jabhat al Nusra,” never had wide spread
pub lic dis tri bu tion, even though it has been 
au then ti cated by the top Syria ex pert in the
U. S., Joshua Landis, of the Uni ver sity of
Oklahoma, au thor of the hugely in flu en tial
Syria Com ment. Us ing his Twit ter ac count, 
Dr. Landis com mented: “in 2013 WINEP
ad vo cated send ing all U. S. mil i tary aid
thru him [Col. Okaidi]. Un der scores US
prob lem w mod er ates.”

Beastly broth er hood
The video, doc u ment ing (for mer) U. S.

Am bas sa dor Rob ert Ford’s visit to FSA
Col. Okaidi in North ern Syria, also shows
the same Col. Okaidi cel e brat ing with and
prais ing a well-known ISIS com mander,
Emir Abu Jan dal, af ter con duct ing the joint 
Menagh op er a tion. In an in ter view, this
U. S. “key man” at that time, through
which U. S. as sis tance flowed, also praised 
ISIS and al-Qaeda as the FSA’s “broth ers.” 
Abu Jan dal was part of Omar the Chechen’s
ISIS crew as sist ing the FSA. Fur ther video
ev i dence also con firms Omar the Chechen’s
role at Menagh. The vid eos show Okaidi
proudly de clar ing that al-Nusra (Al-Qaeda
in Syria) makes up ten per cent of the FSA.
The FSA was al ways more of a brand ing
cam paign to sell the re bels as “mod er ates”
to a gull ible West ern me dia than a re al ity
on the ground; it was a loose co ali tion of
var i ous groups es pous ing mil i tant ji had

with the end goal of es tab lish ing an
Islamist pol ity in Syria.

In the end, ter ror groups like ISIS
en joyed a me te oric rise in Syria due to
U. S. gov ern ment and me dia sup port for
these so-called “mod er ate re bels” – all
en ti ties which col lec tively sought re gime
change at all costs – even the high cost of
mass ci vil ian death and suf fer ing that
in ev i ta bly re sults from un leash ing an
in sur gency in ur ban ar eas.

The Arab Spring tale was a lens through
which ex perts ini tially pit the op pres sive,
sup pos edly “Alawite/Shia re gime” against a
pop u lar up ris ing of Syria’s ma jor ity Sunnis.
As Sunnis make up about 70% of Syria’s
pop u la tion, it was sim ply a mat ter of time
and num bers. But this view proved overly
sim plis tic, and, ac cord ing to a lit tle known
West Point study, ut terly false in as sum ing
that the Syr ian Army was a hol lowed out
Alawite in sti tu tion with its Sunni con scripts 
ap pre hen sively wait ing for a right mo ment
to de fect to the re bel side. This fun da men tal
sup po si tion was be hind years of rep e ti tious
pre dic tions of the Assad re gime’s im pend ing
col lapse, and pred i cated upon a view of the
Syr ian mil i tary as a fun da men tally weak
and sec tar ian in sti tu tion. But West Point’s
2015 study en ti tled Syria’s Sunnis and the
Re gime’s Re sil ience con cluded:

  “Sunnis and, more spe cif i cally,
Sunni Arabs, con tinue to make up the 
ma jor ity of the reg u lar army’s
rank-and-file mem ber ship.”
Thus the study’s un pop u lar find ings

con firmed that the Syr ian Army, which has 
been the glue hold ing the State to gether
through out this war, re mains pri mar ily a
Sunni en ter prise while its guid ing ide ol ogy 
is firmly na tion al is tic and not sec tar ian.

The high est rank ing Syr ian of fi cer to
fall vic tim to re bel at tack was Gen eral
Dawoud Rajiha, De fense Min is ter and
for mer chief of staff of the army, in a ma jor
2012 bomb ing of a Da mas cus na tional
se cu rity of fice. Gen eral Rajiha was an
Or tho dox Chris tian. Nu mer ous Chris tians
and of fi cers of other re li gious back grounds 
have served top po si tions in the Syr ian
Army go ing back de cades – a re flec tion of
Syria’s gen er ally na tion al ist and re li giously
tol er ant at mo sphere.

Press keeps its distance
The heavily pop u lated ur ban ar eas of

Syria are held by the gov ern ment. But most 
re port ing has tended to de hu man ize any
voice com ing out of gov ern ment-held
ar eas, which in cludes the ma jor ity of
Syr i ans. The war has re sulted in over 6.5
mil lion in ter nally dis placed peo ple – the
vast ma jor ity of whom have sought ref uge
in gov ern ment ter ri tory. 

The fact re mains that there are some
pop u lar fig ures in the es tab lish ment me dia
and an a lyst com mu nity who speak and
write fre quently about Syria, and yet have
never spent a sig nif i cant amount of time in
the coun try. Through out much of the war
they’ve pri mar ily re ported from West ern
cap i tals – thou sands of miles away – or, if
they are in a Mid dle East bu reau, with out
ever leav ing the safety of places like Bei rut 
or Is tan bul. Fewer still have the nec es sary
Arabic lan guage skills to keep pace with
lo cal and re gional events. Some have never 
been to Syria at all. They be come will ing
con duits of re bel pro pa ganda beamed
through WhatsApp mes sages and Skype
in ter views, which was es pe cially the case
when it came to the bat tle for Alep po. That
much of the world ac tu ally con sid ers these
peo ple as au thor i ties on what’s happening
in Syria is a joke. It’s beyond absurd.

Still con trol their own bank s
We are hope ful that the jihadist men ace

will be fully ex pelled and the in ter na tional
proxy war which has taken so many lives
and re duced much of a beau ti ful Na tion to
rub ble will come to an end. Aleppines and
other Syr i ans are re build ing, op ti mis ti cally 
pre par ing for the fu ture. Wel come to the
real Alep po.

Alep po or ches tra con cert, Sum mer 2017

Andalusia Swim ming Pool in Alep po at present

“Mod er ate” re bels mock a Chris tian gov ern ment
sol dier. This photo was orig i nally posted on line by
a Swed ish based ter ror group in Syria af ter the
Sum mer 2013 re bel of fen sive against the Menagh
air base near Alep po. An other photo posted in the
orig i nal set re veals the sol dier was later tor tured
by be ing crushed with a large rock on his chest as
he lay on his back.
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Pal es tine suf fers Harry Tru man’s heart less drones

When Is rael passed
a new coun ter-ter ror ism
law last year, Ayman
Odeh, a leader of the
coun try’s large mi nor ity
of Pal es tin ian cit i zens,
de scribed its dra co nian
mea sures as co lo nial ism’s
“last gasp.”

The panic and cru elty
plumbed new depths more
re cently, when Is raeli
of fi cials launched a $2.3
mil lion law suit against
the fam ily of Fadi Qanbar
who had crashed his  truck into sol diers in
Je ru sa lem in Jan u ary, kill ing four. He was
shot dead at the scene.

The suit de mands that his widow,
Tahani, and her young chil dren re im burse
the State for the com pen sa tion it awarded
the sol diers’ fam i lies.  

Like other fam i lies of Pal es tin ians who
com mit at tacks, the Qanbars are home less,
af ter Is rael sealed their East Je ru sa lem
home with ce ment. Twelve rel a tives were
also stripped of their res i dency pa pers as a

pre lude to ex pel ling them to the West
Bank.

Bill of at tain der
None has done any thing wrong – their

crime is sim ply to be re lated to some one
Is rael de fines as a “ter ror ist.”

This trend is in ten si fy ing. Is rael has
de manded that the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity

stop pay ing a small monthly sti pend to
fam i lies like the Qanbars, whose bread -
win ner was killed or jailed. Con vic tion
rates among Pal es tin ians in Is rael’s mil i tary
le gal sys tem stand at more than 99 per cent.

Is raeli leg is la tion is set to seize $280
mil lion from taxes Is rael col lects on be half
of the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity, po ten tially
bank rupt ing it.

Is raeli loy al ists have in tro duced into the
U. S. Sen ate a bill to sim i larly deny the
P. A. aid un less it stops “fund ing ter ror.”

Issa Ka raka, a Pal es tin ian of fi cial, said it
would be im pos si ble for the P. A. to com ply:
“Al most ev ery other house hold… is the
fam ily of a pris oner or mar tyr.”

Is rael has taken col lec tive pun ish ment
to new ex tremes. It ar gues that a po ten tial
at tacker can only be dis suaded by know ing 
his loved ones will suf fer harsh ret ri bu tion. 
Or, put an other way, Is rael is pre pared to
use any means to crush the mo ti va tion of
Pal es tin ians to re sist its bru tal oc cu pa tion.

All ev i dence, how ever, in di cates that
when peo ple reach the break ing point, and
are will ing to die in the fight against their
op pres sors, they give lit tle thought to the
con se quences for their fam i lies. That was
the con clu sion of an in ves ti ga tion by the
Is raeli army more than a decade ago.

In truth, Is rael knows its pol icy is fu tile.
It is not de ter ring at tacks, but in stead
en gag ing in com plex dis place ment ac tiv ity.
Ever more sa dis tic forms of re venge shore
up a col lec tive and his toric sense of Jew ish
victimhood while de flect ing Is rae lis’
at ten tion from the re al ity that their coun try
is a bru tal co lo nial set tler State.

If that ver dict seems harsh, con sider a
newly-pub lished study into the ef fects on
op er a tors who are us ing drones to carry out 
ex tra ju di cial ex e cu tions, in which ci vil ians 
are of ten killed as “col lat eral dam age.”

A U. S. sur vey found pi lots who have
re motely flown drones soon de veloped
symp toms of post-trau matic stress from
in flict ing so much death and de struc tion.

The Is raeli army rep li cated the study af ter
its pi lots op er ated drones over Gaza dur ing 
Is rael’s 2014 at tack. Some 500 Pal es tin ian
chil dren were killed as the tiny en clave
was bom barded for nearly two months.

Nerves of Hol ly wood steel
Doc tors were sur prised, how ever, that

the pi lots showed no signs of de pres sion or
anx i ety. The re search ers spec u late that
Is raeli pi lots may feel more jus ti fied in
their ac tions, be cause they are closer to
Gaza than U. S. pi lots are to Af ghan i stan,
Iraq or Ye men. They are more con fi dent
that they are the ones un der threat.

The de ter mi na tion to main tain this
ex clu sive self-im age as the vic tim leads to
out ra geous dou ble stan dards.

Last month the Is raeli su preme court
backed the re fusal by of fi cials to seal up
the homes of three Jews who kid napped
Mo ham med Abu Khdeir in 2014 and burnt
him alive.

In May the Is raeli gov ern ment re vealed
that it had de nied com pen sa tion to six-
year-old Ahmed Dawabsheh, the badly
scarred, sole sur vi vor of an ar son at tack by
Jew ish ex trem ists two years ago.

This end less heap ing of in sult upon
in jury for Pal es tin ians is pos si ble only
be cause the West has in dulged Is rael’s
wal low ing in victimhood so long. It is time
to prick this bub ble of self-de lu sion and
re mind Is rael that it, not the Pal es tin ians, is
the op pres sor.

De spite con tin u ing to play the vic tim card, Is rael con tin ues its full-
fledged siege of Pal es tin ians and is get ting its al lies to put more pres sure
on the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity.

Is rael’s de ter mi na tion to fake its
im age as a vic tim leads to dou ble
stan dards. The West has in dulged
that lit tle rogue State for far too
long, ar gues this observer.

By Jon a than Cook
thenational.ae

Stuck in Opioidistan where em pires go to die

presstv.ir

The Oxfam char ity group says the
chol era ep i demic in Ye men, which is the
sub ject of a Saudi Ara bian war and to tal
em bargo, is the larg est re corded in mod ern
his tory.

The in ter na tional char ity or ga ni za tion

noted on July 21 that more than 360,000
sus pected cases of chol era had been
sighted in a three-month pe riod, top ping
Haiti’s 340,000 af ter that earth quake in
2011.

  Saudi-U. S. team work
“It is quite frankly stag ger ing that in just 

three months more peo ple in Ye men have
con tracted chol era than any coun try has
suf fered in a sin gle year since mod ern
re cords be gan,” said Nigel Timmins,
Oxfam’s hu man i tar ian di rec tor.

Since its out break in Ye men in April this 
year, 2,000 peo ple have died from the
dis ease, ac cord ing to Oxfam.

“This is a mas sive cri sis need ing a
mas sive re sponse… So far, fund ing from
gov ern ment do nors to pay for the aid ef fort 
has been lack lus ter at best, less than half of

what is needed,” he added.
Saudi Ara bia, which has been wag ing a

deadly war on Ye men since March 2015
and has also laid siege to the al ready-
im pov er ished coun try, has been largely
blamed for the chol era ep i demic.

Ear lier last month, the United Na tions
declared the “chol era scan dal is en tirely
man-made.”

Saudi Ara bia launched the in va sion of
Ye men in an at tempt to re in state a
Saudi-friendly for mer pres i dent who had
re signed. Ri yadh also aimed to elim i nate a
pop u lar Ye meni group known as the
Houthis.

But the Ri yadh re gime has failed to meet 
ei ther of those ob jec tives and con tin ues to
en gage in a mil i tary cam paign that has
killed at least 12,000 ci vil ians, se ri ously

dam aged the coun try’s in fra struc ture and
now led to this cholera outbreak.

“Col lat eral dam age”
The Saudi war has also left more than

sev en teen mil lion peo ple in the coun try
food-in se cure, with some 6.8 mil lion of
them in need of im me di ate aid.

A Ye meni mother sits near her child, who is
sus pected of be ing in fected with chol era and is
re ceiv ing treat ment at a hos pi tal in Sana’a, the
Ye meni cap i tal.

A Ye meni girl sus pected of be ing in fected with
chol era sits out side a make shift hos pi tal in Sana’a.

Ye men’s chol era ep i demic called world’s worst

The U. S. bomb ing of Afghan po lice
of fi cers yet again shows that the coun tries
sur round ing Af ghan i stan need to take the
ini tia tive and deal with the fu ture of this
coun try, says for mer Pen ta gon of fi cial
Mi chael Maloof.

The friendly-fire in ci dent oc curred in
Af ghan i stan’s Helmand Prov ince late on
Fri day af ter noon, July 21, with the U. S.
mil i tary kill ing up to 16 Afghan po lice men
while they were clear ing Taliban mil i tants
from a vil lage, a po lice spokes man told
AFP.

“Sorry about that”
Along with prom ises to in ves ti gate this

in ci dent, the U. S. mil i tary also ex pressed
deep con do lences to the families.

RT: Not that long ago U. S. Sen a tor and
Chair man of the Sen ate Armed Ser vices
Com mit tee John McCain said the U. S. is
los ing in Af ghan i stan. Would you agree
with him?

Mi chael Maloof: I think so. It re ally
re flects the fact that we don’t have a
strat egy, even though we’ve been there
go ing on the 16th year, and it has been
strictly mil i tary.  We’ve pulled troops back, 
we in creased them, then we pulled them
back; now we are go ing to in crease them
again. When we had them up to 100,000, it

did n’t make any dif fer ence any way. At one 
time we had the Taliban de feated in
Af ghan i stan. Now the de ci sion by the
Trump ad min is tra tion is to send in more
troops, but what would be the out come?
Clearly, that is not go ing to be the an swer.
And un for tu nately, the Trump ad min is tra tion
does n’t have geostrategic think ers look ing
at this with a crit i cal eye. It is my view we
need to bring in the coun tries sur round ing
Af ghan i stan that have a vested in ter est in
Af ghan i stan’s fu ture, to sit down at the ta ble
and work this thing out once and for all. I
am talk ing about mem bers of the SCO, for
ex am ple. Ev ery par tic i pant in Af ghan i stan
right now is some how af fil i ated with the
SCO: China, Rus sia, Pa ki stan, even Tur key
can bring in NATO par tic i pa tion on this
kind of thing. But we have to also bring in
In dia and Pa ki stan, as I said ear lier. All
these coun tries have a very vested in ter est
in the fu ture of Af ghan i stan and why that

has not hap pened is be yond me.
Yet it still re mains a U. S. war. 
And that has got to change.

I have spo ken to in di vid u als
who are very fa mil iar with the
bat tle scene and they say: “You
are right, mil i tary is not the
an swer, the mil i tary so lu tion is
not the an swer.” But, we don’t
know what the U. S. wants to do.
They are not go ing to find out
be cause we have n’t enun ci ated a 
strat egy in 16 years. And that is

why I be lieve that those coun tries that
sur round Af ghan i stan need to take the
ini tia tive fi nally and do some thing about
it. If that means bring ing in their own
peace keep ing forces or work ing with the
Afghan gov ern ment to bring in more
rep re sen ta tion, so be it. At least, we will
have other coun tries that are en gaged and
can deal with the fu ture of Af ghan i stan.
Right now, how ever, what is go ing on is
not work ing and it is very un for tu nate what 
hap pened with this lat est de vel op ment of
the bomb ing of these po lice of fi cers. It

is just go ing to go on and on. With that
in crease in bomb ing it re ally re flects the
fact that we don’t have the troops there, we
are tak ing the word of the Af ghans and
things shift on the bat tle field very rap idly.

And clearly we con tinue to get all these
re ports fol lowed by all these in ves ti ga tions 
and what is the re sult? It is the same thing
over and over again, and it has got to
change.

RT: The U. S. air war in Af ghan i stan
has sig nif i cantly in creased re cently. Does
this not in crease the risk of in ci dents like
we saw to day? Is that why we are see ing
more in no cent peo ple killed?

MM: When you’re bomb ing from on high
or send ing in drones, there are in ev i ta bly
go ing to be some ci vil ian ca su al ties in volved
be cause it’s not as pre cise as hav ing peo ple 
on the ground. If you’re go ing to take the
mil i tary ap proach, that’s what you need –
you need peo ple on the ground that can
guide the forces in the air to be ac cu rate.
We don’t have that, and, given the num ber
of U. S. troops that are in highly re mote
ar eas, they are sparsely sprin kled around,
un like the way they were be fore, and their
pri mary goal now is to try to con tain and
se cure Kabul, the cap i tal, which it self is
con tin u ously un der at tack whether it’s by
the Taliban or even ISIS (Is lamic State).
And so it’s clear to me: there needs to be a
new di rec tion, a new strat egy that needs to
be un der taken, be cause what is hap pen ing
right now is just not work ing.

Afghan se cu rity per son nel sit atop ar mored ve hi cles dur ing an 
on go ing bat tle with Taliban mil i tants in the Gereshk dis trict of
Helmand prov ince on July 22, 2017.

“How can the hi-tech U. S. mil i tary
ac ci den tally bomb its Afghan al lies
with such fre quency?”

rt.com

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475 SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

The prom ised land was prom ised by God
on con di tions. The Jews were un faith ful to 
the Mo saic Cov e nant plus mur dered their
Mes siah, so the prom ised land cov e nant
be came null and void for all time. Hear the 
late Rev. Fr. John O’Connor spell out the
Whats and Whys this is so at the 2003
AFP-Barnes Re view Con fer ence. For this
DVD, “The Le git i mate State of Is rael?”
send $15.00 to John Maffei, P. O. Box 445,
Broomall, PA 19008 or call 610-789-1774.

ZIONISTS ag i tated for a Jew ish home -
land in WWI. At the end of WWII it
morphed into to day’s il le gal State. Hear
Fr. John O’Connor for two hours on DVD
“End of the World,” which ex plains why
the Jews at tempt to re build their third tem -
ple, and un der scores most of the trou bles
in the Mid dle East. Send $15 to John
Maffei, P. O. Box 445, Broomall, PA
19008 – or call 610-789-1774.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

FREEDOM MOVEMENT ACTION
NEWSLETTER has news, views and
rec om mended ac tion on sub jects of
in ter est to pa tri ots, many not cov ered
else where and fea tures in-depth, en gag ing 
yet con cise sum ma ries in a unique word-
play style. No com pro mises – no re treat –
no sur ren der. Twelve bi monthly thor oughly
en gross ing is sues cover a two year pe riod
for only $25, or $3 for a sam ple copy. Give 
leg i ble con tact in for ma tion with mail ing
ad dress. Send check or money or der to:
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

SIX MILLION: FACT OR FICTION?
How many re ally died? Were there re ally
“gas cham bers”? Best in tro duc tion to the
“ho lo caust” story. Re cently banned by
Am a zon! 22 chap ters, 125 pages, in dex.
$15 plus $3 S&H. Or der from: GA books,
1332 Au du bon Drive, Co coa, FL 32922.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
poly es ter with metal grom mets, $12 each

PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free

with any first-time 12-is sue sub scrip tion by 
re quest to The First Free dom for $25. TFF,

P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

GOODBY TYSON CHICKEN
Tyson Foods has elim i nated Amer ica’s

La bor Day in or der to show sup port for
their 700 Mus lim em ploy ees work ing in
Ten nes see.

Thanks! So glad they have their name on 
all of their prod ucts. That will make it
much eas ier to elim i nate pick ing up one of
their prod ucts by mis take. The take over
con tin ues, slowly but surely. Tyson Foods
elim i nates Amer ica’s La bor Day in fa vor
of a Mus lim Hol i day.

How do you eat an el e phant? One bite at 
a time. How do you take over Amer ica?
One Amer i can at a time. Tyson chicken,
any one?

Tyson Foods in Shelbyville, Ten nes see,
has elim i nated Amer ica's La bor Day as a
paid hol i day in fa vor of the last day of
Ramadan be cause they have 700 Mus lim
em ploy ees. Ten nes see is the new est hot bed 
for Mus lim im mi gra tion. Ac cord ing to the
2010 gov ern ment cen sus more Mus lims
are flock ing to Ten nes see than any other
State in the un ion.

I will no lon ger pur chase any Tyson
prod ucts. It’s just one more lit tle chunk of
Amer ica that’s been bit ten off. If you wish
to join me, then let your email friends know
this. If we don’t stand for some thing we
will fall for any thing. All it takes for evil to
tri umph is for good men to do noth ing.

KEN OVERSTREET
KenFromMS@Bellsouth.net

Boy cott, di vest ment and sanc tions are 
a blood less means by which we sep a rate
our selves not just from those who carry
their water, but mainly the Ashkenazis
di rect ing these in sults com ing at us.

IN NAME ONLY
About Col o nel Sullivan’s iden ti fi ca tion

of var i ous Su preme Court “Jus tices” as
“Cath o lic,” they may have been bap tized
Cath o lic, but like vir tu ally all of the world
they have re nounced the vows of their
Bap tism to sur vive on this Jewistic sa tanic
prison planet.

I’ve read that Gorsuch is Epis co pa lian,
whose par ish wel comes per ver sions. And
Sonja Sotomayor, a no to ri ous Left ist, has
of fi cially sanc tioned the mur der of un born
in fants. For that of fense alone, she in curs
au to matic ex com mu ni ca tion – as would
Rob erts for hav ing authorized Obamacare,
and Ken nedy. Clar ence Thomas ap par ently 
“di vorced” his Ne gro wife, and pre sented
to sim ply “marry” an other woman. In this
case, he au to mat i cally ex com mu ni cates
him self, the pres ent Pope and his Judeo-
Masonic han dlers not with stand ing.

Dur ing the War of North ern Ag gres sion,
the only ally the South of fi cially had was
the Vat i can of Pope Pius IX, who by his
own hand wore a crown of thorns for the
jailed Jef fer son Da vis, whom he re ferred to 
as “my son.” The Con fed er ate mu se ums in
New Or leans have been de stroyed I think,
but the body of Pius IX re mains, to this
day, incorrupt. PATRICIA JONES

Ly ons, IL
The devil’s agents go by many names.

Our Com ing Apoc a lypse
We, hu mans, con sider Earth our planet,

but what if we de stroyed it and be came
ex tinct? Surely one of the last sur vi vors
would have left a mes sage full of se crets
and warn ings to what ever spe cies or alien
be ings would fol low us. Want to know the
an swer? Go to Smashwords.com and or der
“My Mes sage to Her Royal Maj esty the
Fu ture Queen Ant On Our Apoc a lyp tic
De mise” by Amdahl Omland. As this
es o teric tale un winds, many of our be liefs
will be chal lenged. This sto ry tell ing looks
to our past while warn ing the fu ture Queen 
Ant of our mis takes, re veal ing for got ten
facts.

What could an ant cul ture learn from
us? What should we have learned from
them? This tan ta liz ing tale re veals un told
truths, trag e dies, for got ten events and lost
his tory as it ex am ines wealth, greed, sex,
pas sion, pol i tics, laws and wars.
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view
/724892 $2.99 www.Thorstonbooks.com

WE CAN DO THIS
This month I can be a pa tron spon sor ing

10 boxes (1,000 cop ies) for your boots on
ground dis trib u tors of The First Free dom. 
I’m pray ing that “The Plan” (let ter to ed i tor,
July 2017 is sue) be comes re al ity soon.
Please keep en cour ag ing read ers to help
achieve your goal, mine and hope fully that
of thou sands, for reach ing one mil lion
hardcopy sub scrib ers who will be read ing
ev ery is sue of The First Free dom. We can 
do this! DALE HILDEBEITEL

Kemp ton, PA

IN MEMORY OF

Kathy Ainsworth
Mur dered in cold blood by

the ADL and FBI

Set your self free; trash the TV
Tele vi sion = teLIEvision

TFF pays ab so lutely awe some tes ti mony
and trib ute to the two late greats: Rev. Fr.
Charles E. Coughlin and Huey P. Long.
You guessed it; they, too, were branded
Auntie Sem ites.

Here is my cheque of $105 for 3 boots
on the ground dis trib u tors.

BUDDY KIRTLAND
Jonesboro, AR

STRAIGHT ON
Do na tion en closed. Your ar ti cles writ ten 

years ago and pub lished again to day are
very ap pro pri ate. Truth never gets old.

CHARLES ALTHOUSE
Germansville, PA

HYPOCRISY 101
The at tempt by at tor ney hyp o crites to

bring suit against Trump for vi o lat ing the
Con sti tu tion is un be liev able, as these same 
il le git i mate mamzers are also in vi o la tion.

Ar ti cle One, Sec tion 9, Para graph 8 is
the Emol u ment clause which de scribes the
law yer/at tor ney’s BAR as so ci a tion and guild
grandfathered out of Eng land, cre at ing this 
di lemma. Early Amer i can his tory re cords
an at tempt to deny these ver min cit i zen ship 
– which ac counts were be lieved de stroyed
when the Brit ish burned our cap i tal. I have
read a copy of the doc u ment.

ERNEST FOUST
Booneville, AR

LEO
Law en force ment of fi cers at the lo cal

level tend to be peo ple who are not very
bright, and, at the fed eral level, they’re not
hon est. Law en force ment in the United
States is mostly fan tasy. It is peo ple who
don’t make a whole lot more than the
shelf-stocker at Walmart, some times less,
watch ing too much TV and hav ing to
con trast things they see law en force ment
of fi cers do ing on that me dium with the real,
mun danely bor ing job that they have to do
in real life. And the dif fer ence be tween the
lie that is on tele vi sion and real life gets to a 
lot of these peo ple. They re in ter pret their
lives in a way that sounds rather ex cit ing
but which re ally is n’t true at all in or der to
make lives that they are es sen tially wast ing 
seem mean ing ful. Fed eral agents at some
level re ally un der stand the sa tanic na ture
of their pro fes sion and adore their se cret
mas ter, but a lot of sociopathic fan tasy
goes on there as well.

I’ve seen FBI head quar ters de lib er ately
is su ing false state ments to their field
agents just as I’ve heard FBI agents talk ing 
about how they “val i date” their in for mants
by as sign ing them to tar get each other. I’ve
also read non sense where the FBI claims
that I am “stock pil ing weap ons” when all I
owned was a shot gun and a .380. I’ve seen
non sense where the FBI re ally be lieved I
was go ing to “as sas si nate” Barack Obama
with a “truck bomb.” All of this, of course,
was make be lieve: in for ma tion de lib er ately
fab ri cated by FBI agents as signed to make
a po lit i cal point and try ing to spur false
in ves ti ga tions of in no cent peo ple – or
gar nered from un re li able sources. But it is
in for ma tion that caused real per se cu tion of
me, false ar rest and tor ture, a waste of law
en force ment re sources, pain and suf fer ing.

What I learn not only from these FOIA
files but from the con tin ued use of them by
es sen tially men tally-ill peo ple who have
been given badges by a gov ern ment that is
also es sen tially men tally ill, is that to day’s
sys tem in the United States is ir re triev ably
bro ken. The new in tel li gence agen cies are
a con tin u a tion of what were once re li gious
cults, and their se cre tive be hav ior is not
just a “threat to lib erty” but a threat to the
well be ing of what ever coun try hosts them. 
Law en force ment agents be come con vinced,
like any cult ist, that se crecy and dis hon esty 
are es sen tial to what they have been tasked
to do. But real, le git i mate, law en force ment 
agen cies fol low the laws and up hold pub lic 
mor als, deal ing hon estly with oth ers even
if those oth ers do not deal hon estly with
them. When the up hold ers of a State be gin
to be lieve that they are per mit ted to do evil
in or der to sus tain that State, they change
the na ture of the State it self into evil.

This is what we see in the United States
to day, as in ev ery Em pire de pend ent upon
se cret so ci et ies and in tel li gence agen cies
for the past sev eral thou sand years.

BILL WHITE
Marion, IL

CAN’T TAKE IT
I’ve been sub scrib ing to TFF since

2013. My cur rent sub ex pires with the next
is sue. I will not be re new ing. Bom barded
all day ev ery day with all this anti-Trump
pro pa ganda from the main stream me dia,
then I re ceive your pa per and find even
more. I can’t take it any more. I’m done
with TFF.

No Trump sup porter thinks that he is
“The An swer,” but we do de light in see ing
the Left spit ting mad, and you have to give
credit to a Pres i dent who re peat edly rails
against il le gal im mi grants, keeps pro mot ing
“Amer ica First,” defunds groups like “Life 
af ter Hate,” bans ref u gees (dis count ing the
1,000 we had al ready agreed to ac cept) and 
says things like “France is no lon ger France.”

ERIC SCHROEDER
Lawrenceville, VA

Those who stick to gether like glue in
con trol ling both sides of ev ery dis pute,
“elec tion” and war, decide the du ra tion
and result of same. Rea gan and Trump
both proved to be ex cel lent ac tors so the
Jews me dia at tack and si mul ta neously
sup port those re al ity showmen, call ing
them “Tef lon” to which no charges ever
stick. Of course not; the truth will out,
but misses those glued to watching TV.

En closed is $35 for a box of 100+ cop ies 
of The First Free dom’s July is sue. But, if
you have to mix and match var i ous is sues,
feel free. I’ll see if I can con tinue this
amount each month. The boots on the
ground dis trib u tor idea sounds right on
time. If ev ery one who re ceives a copy of
TFF sub scribes, that would re ally help out.

I’m putt ing up RNPA stick ers, fly ers,
hand ing out RNPA and NW Front busi ness 
cards; and dis trib ut ing First Free doms,
The Na tion al ist Times, TBR, AFP, etc.

Full steam ahead! I’m 60 years young
and have to say that you all rock!

For free dom! 14 words,
KEN OGNJAN
Ha zel Park, MI

SIMPLE FACT
Just how is this Levantine fa ble “our”

re li gion?
Sta tis ti cally 99% of all Chris tian ity is

for race-mix ing, Is rael and the Jews. This
in cludes “ref u gees” and other non-Whites.
In short, the Levantine fairy tale is to day,
be cause anti-White, for White geno cide!
There’s just no way of get ting around it.

Per haps a better name for such an anti-
Aryan be lief sys tem would be some thing
like “Christinsanity.”    JAKE FELDMAN

Boise, ID

PROTOCOL #5
This was agreed in circa 1900: “In or der 

to put pub lic opin ion into our hands we
must bring it into a state of be wil der ment
by giv ing ex pres sion from all sides to so
many con tra dic tory opin ions and for such
length or time as will suf fice to make the
Goyim lose their heads in the lab y rinth and
come to see that the best thing is to have no
opin ion of any kind in mat ters po lit i cal.”

ELLIOTT GERMAIN
Hanover, VA



— Self-gov ern ment be gins at home —

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

________________________________________
FULL NAME

________________________________________
MAIL ADDRESS

________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Does in teg rity have a price tag?
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Intellectual com pe ti tion is dan ger ous
to the Zi on ist Pow ers That Be. It threat ens
an en trenched com mer cial ri valry fos tered
for cen tu ries in or der
that, cat tle-like, peo ple 
will sim ply for get their 
drows ing rec ol lec tion
of such ra tio nal truths
as Whites prov ing the
stoutest sur vi vors.

Shoved in our faces
here lately in stead are
gad gets, more ma te rial 
“stuff” than any one truly wants or needs.
You aren’t happy with to day’s “prog ress”?
How can that be? Just look at all of those
laugh ing faces ad ver tis ing things on TV, in
mag a zines and ev ery where.

Walk into a neigh bor hood dol lar store
and com pare its sev eral tooth paste brands
for mu lated, pack aged and priced the same.
Be fore mak ing your choice, shake those
boxes to de ter mine which tubes are 1/4² or
1² shorter than the con tain ers. Com pe ti tion 
in an over sup plied mar ket is fierce. Af ter
all these years since one gas sta tion in the
1960s added that tiny .9¢ per gal lon, we’re
still stuck with its in sult to our in tel li gence. 
Where ma te rial gain, no mat ter what, is the
de ter mi nant, one finds his moneychanging
or mar ket ing niche by hook or crook even
and es pe cially if it means do ing busi ness
by de cep tion.

Scams
It’s about options. They stay nar rowed

within the realm of pos si bil i ties, and these
al ways im ply, in mak ing each de ci sion, a
com pro mise be tween qual ity and quan tity.
Char ac ter is the determining fac tor. If the
Zi on ist Pow ers That Be want an other war,
they’ll send an Ethel Mer man or Barbra
Streisand sing ing “Give me some men who 
are stout-hearted men who will fight for
the right they adore.

“Start me with ten who are stout-hearted 
men, and I’ll soon give you ten thou sand
more…”

Which warmup gets a few en list ments
and calms the pop u lace into ac cept ing their 
lat est fic tion sup pos edly jus ti fy ing an other
jin go ist and these days un de clared war. As
the banksters will have an tic i pated this call
to arms har vest ing too lit tle can non fod der, 
how ever, the re ces sion – and job less ness –  
are al ready un der way. Sud denly a young
man’s choice is ei ther steal ing or beg ging 
some thing to eat, else stand ing in the army
chow line. That is the real rea son so many
South ern boys are dy ing for Greater Is rael
through out its Middle East ern objectives.

Our new di rec tion
Re plac ing such an en trenched sys tem is

bound to prove a lot tougher than bring ing
Amer i can man u fac tur ing home, stop ping
nu clear pro lif er a tion’s threat to all lives or
putt ing men on the moon. So, let’s face it,
TV watch ers aren’t ready for any thing but
the next in fu sion of what that com pletely-
Ash ke nazi-dominated me dium is pump ing 
into their con scious ness. Rad i cal prob lems 
re quire grasp ing and yank ing out by the
roots. This does n’t say tele vi sion must go;
in deed, it only needs gentilizing.

If the fol lowing rev o lu tion ary so lu tions
come across as shocking, why not boy cott
TV for thirty days and then read them once

again?
In an age where Third World slave la bor

re places Eu ro pean Amer i can em ploy ment, 
the for mer is des tined to be job less as well
when less ex pen sive ro bot ics force those
in trud ers onto the dole. For our mas ters of
de cep tion care not who writes the mar ket’s
reg u la tions, only that con sum ers elect their 
can di date, life style or tooth paste.

Once it’s in place, nary a hu man down at 
city hall, nei ther any one blogging against
the dull conformity of “di ver sity,” which is 
a thought crime, nor as sem bling wid gets,
pour ing con crete, flip ping ham burg ers or
clean ing beachside con do min i ums, more
White Vi king en gi neers won’t be needed
to plough fur ther, hav ing reached the end
of his tory. So The Cho sen may at that point 
choose whether our fate is to be mer ci ful
eu tha na sia or a speed ier Aryan geno cide.

They wish! Yet who can deny those vast
me dia pow ers hav ing ma nip u lated us into
apol o giz ing for West ern civ i li za tion’s pace 
as the Third World, un able or un will ing to
keep abreast, at tacks on cue what nei ther
such back ward masses nor the munch kins
pass ing along their march ing or ders can
em u late.

Get it right
Are we at war with all those non-White

Na tions who hate us? No, the NY-DC Axis
is. Do our peo ple at tack Jews, Af ri cans and 
Mus lims? Sorry, it’s the other way around,
and for all the wrong rea sons. In tol er ance
is on the agenda at lit er ally hun dreds of
Jew ish or ga ni za tions hav ing founded such
things as their Frank furt School, the Black
Con gres sio nal Cau cus, schol ar ships which 
go ex clu sively to mi nor ities, a Miss Black
Amer ica con test, etc., but no where a White 
stu dents as so ci a tion or fra ter nity that is n’t
im me di ately tar geted by me dia munch kins
and busloads of so cial jus tice war riors.

How do we reach these mis guided SJWs 
and make them un der stand that sep a ra tion
isn’t the “right of re turn” for Ash ke nazis
alone, whom Louis Farrakhan calls White
set tlers who don’t be long on the Levantine
soil they’ve oc cu pied since 1948? Blacks
should have their own schools, churches,
busi nesses and lands, he ar gues, so where
else for his peo ple to feel more lib er ated
than in those far away home lands they
might improve?

Ac tu ally, only a few Af ri can Amer i cans
and Asian Americans would be in ter ested
in such pi o neer ing as Whites ac com plished 
against great odds when tam ing this land.
So, once we’ve jousted the Zi on ist Pow ers
That Be from their money coun ter feit ing
and me dia strong holds, next let’s de ploy
our own sing ers ral ly ing non-Eu ro pe ans to
mi grate home, us ing no ar ti fi cially-staged
re ces sions but ef fect ing that mo bi li za tion
by jewing them into com pli ance.

How the com ing upheavals, mi gra tions
and pi o neer ing to ward a spir i tual re newal
for each iden ti fi able Na tion will develop in 
place of mind less global con sum er ism is
any body’s guess, but na ture shrieks at us
from all sides that it will hap pen. Even the
sur viv ing half-breeds may de cide their best 
in ter est would involve join ing and stick ing 
to gether.

Par a dox
A peo ple weaned from the wel fare teat

who can not han dle ad ver sity, in vent, make
do or find sus te nance is n’t long for this
world ex cept by the grace of God’s other
chil dren voluntarily helping them re lo cate
into more hos pi ta ble cir cum stances. Those 
Na tions able to carry their own weight,
meeting well and thank fully such problems 
as ro bot ics por tend in to day’s in for ma tion
age, need do noth ing more than over throw
their Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment money
and me dia, which is hap pen ing, on the way 
toward na tional re vival.

Driven into de spair by the mediacracy’s
con stant plot to flood our home lands with
Af ri cans and Asians, Aryan States will on
some fu ture day of reck on ing send them all 
home and then be swift to of fer new ly weds 
af ford able first home mort gages, for giv ing
at each child birth one fourth of that debt.

Zap! And White chil dren ev ery where…
It’s al ready be gun; most peo ple have n’t

caught the news yet be cause they’re still
stuck with the “news.” By slowly grasp ing
what has stared them in their un know ing
faces all along, and peeved at the thought
of hav ing White na tion al ists ex plain where 
the real hate is com ing from, more of our
folks will be come part of that one mil lion
sub scrib ers this news pa per is shoot ing for
while oth ers con tinue watch ing the talk ing
heads talk. We’re fac ing a herculean la bor.

Na tion al ism is nec es sary
Boy cott, di vest ment and sanc tions are a

blood less means by which we’ll sep a rate
our selves fore most from those Ashkenazis
di recting all the rantings com ing at us, and
sec ond arily os tra cize Af ri cans and Asians
tak ing their baits. Nei ther the me dia bar ons 
in cit ing them nor the SJWs ac knowl edge a
White man’s rules of fair play, yet we shall
stick with civ i lized be hav ior and show the
world that vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity
can still move moun tains. There’s no ex act
path to our na tional State, nor for mula for
maintaining it at pres ent, but we must keep
working to ward that end.

Most an i mate be ings are so cial ist. There 
is com fort in be long ing. Yet the oc ca sional
her e tic or her mit wants no part of a rul ing
that lim its his self-gov erned private af fairs
which none but an overly-zeal ous so cial
jus tice war rior could find of fen sive.

Deep in back of the Aryan’s mind he yet
senses, de spite all at tempts at wash ing it
down the cos mo pol i tan mem ory hole, his
pri mary al le giance to the sin gle race and
Na tion hav ing brought him into awareness. 
Ev ery tribe on Earth opines not oth er wise,
so who among our own peo ple, know ing
him self, re quires fur ther proof through the
cir cum stan tial ev i dence of what Sa mo ans
may say or think?

Let us not get into se man tic ar gu ments
with the lat ter, be cause we and they aren’t
on the same wave length. No outside SJW
fluent in their lan guage could teach them to 
sing in per fect har mony.

Band of broth ers
Join in stead the dis cus sions pre sented

here. Where can these state ments find any
better sound ing board than when bounced
off our own? Among peo ple who share a
com mon back ground of tra di tions, tal ents
and lan guage, one man sharp ens the other.
There will al ways be con ten tion be tween
ideas, for who can say with even a hint of
con vic tion what co mes af ter ro bot-mak ing
ro bots? Prob lems are what you make of
them, there fore let’s be thank ful for ev ery
chal lenge that in ter feres with our laid-back 
day dream ing on the couch and call it rather 
an op por tu nity.

Al ter na tives to what’s be come stag nant
do ex ist. How ever, if it’s some thing we’ve
no chance of our selves re solv ing, one calls
for as sis tance from friends, trusted ex perts
and likeminded oth ers since there’s power
in num bers, each putt ing in his 2¢ worth at
the pub lic square or by sound ing off on talk 
shows and in such non-Jew ish-con trolled
me dia as The First Free dom.

Lib er tar i ans dream of no gov ern ment at
all and SJWs would have it to tal i tar ian so
long as in tune with their per fect har mony.
Hor ace’s golden mean is na tion al ism, of
course, but that in volves sep a ra tion from
those who imag ine a fi nal cur tain fall ing
on his tory’s play.

Sta bil ity is de sired in the per for mance of 
one’s ro botic sys tems de signed to free him
from drudg ery or dis com fort so that he
may pur sue more truths await ing dis cov ery 
out there. Among such lib er at ing ame ni ties 
are au to mo tive transport, air con di tioned
spaces, world wide com mu ni ca tion and the
like. Yet to day’s Third Worlders who take
IsraAID’s bait and start in no cently sing ing

I wanna go to Amer ica,
Au to mo bile in Amer ica,
Ev ery thing’s free in Americaaaa…

aren’t in ter ested in what’s be yond the fruits 
of our past la bors. They’re seek ing only a

free dom to carouse and plun der beau ti ful
streets, parks, mon u ments, the aters, malls
and neigh bor hoods we’ve cre ated un til all
of it looks like “back home.” Not shar ing
the higher pur pose or re spon si bil ity we’ve
ar rived at with in creased lei sure, to day’s
“ref u gees” sim ply can’t un der stand there’s
more to stand ing equal with the White man 
than se duc ing one or two of his less faith ful 
women. 

In the pre vi ous cen tury, both Ger many
and Amer ica re sorted to de ten tion camps
for non-Ary ans who might sab o tage their
war ef forts. At the end of that World War II
blood let ting be tween broth ers, in sti gated
by Ashkenazis who are still in con trol of
the NY-DC Axis, Jap a nese in mates on this
side re gained free dom and even tu ally even
com pen sa tion. Now, please, don’t get your
dan druff up at the fol low ing quite log i cal
query. Since ra cially-con scious Jap a nese
were n’t trust wor thy here in war time, then
why did we not ex ile them into their lost
em pire? For its al ways merely a mat ter of
time be fore the next big one.

Eu rope in ru ins
And Ger many? Yes, that coun try would

have emp tied its la bor camps com pletely,
alive but out side Eu rope, had Amer ica not
jumped in on be hest of the Zi on ist Pow ers
That Be, re sus ci tat ing Com mu nist Rus sia
with food for its chow lines as there was n’t
enough to eat un der Josef Sta lin; then U. S.
“lend-lease” give aways of tanks, weap ons, 
planes, bul lets and bombs, at the same time 
sup ply ing Chur chill with his bomb ers and
bombs which, in ad di tion to ours, lev eled
Ger man cit ies to the ground. Ad mit ted to
in spect their la bor camps any time, the Red
Cross saw noth ing closer to a “ho lo caust”
than hun dreds of in mates dy ing of Ty phus
or mal nu tri tion due to al lied bomb ing who
got in terned in mass graves, many of them
Jews.

A North Amer ica separated from Asia
by the vast Pa cific Ocean, and with Eng lish 
the spo ken lan guage through out 48 States
no lon ger wor ried about more trans at lan tic
in va sions, even South Amer ica un able to
cross the jun gle nar rows at Pan ama while
Mex ico was no threat, how did this White
Na tion get “multiculturalized” dur ing the
post war 1960s?

Ah! That’s ex actly what World War II
and Ko rea were all about. First get Blacks
into the army, then fully in te grate them into 
non-Jew ish schools ev ery where. We can’t
say for cer tain the Jews had some thing like
this in mind when bring ing Af ri cans over
here, but the his tor i cal ar chives doc u ment
their own er ship of almost ev ery slave ship.

Eter nal mis fits
Such rel a tively-eas ier-de fended bor ders 

as ours com pared with Eu rope’s must have
looked at trac tive to  those wan der ing Jews
ar riv ing at Staten Is land and sign ing their
pledges of al le giance with a kike (cir cle) in
lieu of the cross which they de spised. Here
they might ac cu mu late more wealth and
ma te rial “stuff” than any one ex cept a Jew
wants or needs. O what a web he weaves
who first sets about to de ceive!

But that’s the way it is; and, if we were
rid of all the Marx ists mis us ing Blacks as a
screen be hind which to hide their mis chief, 
from among our own ranks would arise an
as sorted, se cret-hand shak ing so ci ety ready 
to fill that gap. Again, char ac ter de ter mines 
where cov et ous ness ends, as one strug gles
against planted baits or his own self doubts
to re main trust wor thy, sem per fi de lis.

So let’s not “solve” to day’s rid dle when
vin dic tively humiliating those who wish –
de spite all their an i mated threats against us
– only the same for pro duc tive Aryans who 
made to day’s ma te rial com forts pos si ble as 
ev ery one knows. We just want how ever
many non-Whites de ported wherever they
can feel more at home and oth ers iso lated
onto res er va tions with the po ten tials that a
pi o neer ing spirit thank fully re ceives from
kind Prov i dence but lack ing any ad di tional 
“ben e fits” by the sweat of our brows.
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